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FRIENDS!!
About a year ago the Chamber

Jf— Commerce sought to develop
some enthusiasm locully in an
feffort to bring about successful

' Friday night opening of retail
"itbres in the Morris avenue dls
trlct . . . for the first couple of
weeks the plan met with limited
BUCCCBS and then the setup started
to taper off ... '.only a few estab
Ilshments remained open buc bus
iness generally was said to be
poor . . . with the opening of the
new group of modern stores the
Chamber" again plans to revitalize
the shopping idea . . . a systematic
public informatjon campaign will
aoon get under way and every ef-
fort-will be expended this time.to
make the venture a successful
one . . . suggestions and—Ideas
•which would further the und,er
taking have been invited from lo-
cal housewives . . . address your

- letters, signed 'or unsigned, to
Secretary, Chamber of Commorce
Springfield. .

—"One of the.bosses from the
Carpenter Steel Company In
Union dropped Into my store
this week for a chat," says u
letter from a merchant, "and
he told mo the concern now has
1200 employees and that It
wanted to establish In Itbutu 29,:

i Springfield, about three years
ago. But our town officials gave

'.i'1 them such a rough tune they de-
cided to move elsowhere."

(Ever since this column jumped
ell over one of the critics of po-

I/», licemen's salary Increases The
Sun has received nothing in
the way of news from the Citizons'
League . . . come on, Mr. Plgnolet,

|—•"one-thing has nothing to do with
the other . . . Listen Friends" didn't
pat Gene Haggerty on the back
on that Issue either, but he's not
reluctant to' say "H«llo."

r "Several times I have driven
' through your town oh South

$pr)ngfleld avenue from West-
field and have noticed the *20
mile speed limit' sign in front

• of furm land . . . and yet, a Hhort
distance down the street at
Raymond Chishohn School there
exists a little mutilated sign
which reads, 'Caution-Slow' . . .
also, - on Mountain avenue there
appears the '20 mile speed limit'
sign in front of a tavern and the

_Baltusrol Golf Club . . . If the
cherubs in your town do not
deserve more protection—than
caution KIRIIH, especially since
there seems to be HO many little
youngsters walking to school,
dome consideration ought to be
given to those sidewalks I'm
reading about" . . . that WIIH a

.lettor.-to.tho editor from an out-
of-towner!

. Something happened In Spring-
field this week for a chantf"; we
all should be proud of . . . our two
service—clubs, the Lions and the

_Rotary, got together for an eve-
ning meal that marked tho_start_
of'O-cooperatlve movement which"
ultimately will see the entlre-com™
imnlty—benefit . . ~~AI Bowman

,-_was a splendid host... Milt Keshon
and Bob Treat virtually sat in one

;.__anothcr's^Iaps and—there was
a harsh word . . . and Hans Deh's
Orchard Inn service was tops.

Our community has enjoyed
some previous bang-up Independ-
ence Day celebrations because

4[ the committee charged with tho
responsibility of making the af-
fair a MUcccNH received oooper-

» atlon . . . but this year Spring-
field won't, have a July 4th event
unless various organizations in
town get on the ball and moke

' - the proper uSfiigiimttutH . . , Ed
Kiseh and Gone IIugKerty have
•dated another meeting for Tues-
day at 8 p. m.i lu the town liall

^ . . . . If less than a half-ilnzen
show up again all plans will be
dumped down the drain.

GRADUATION PLANS
SET FOR HOSPITAL

Roberta V.S. Reed, Superintend-
ent of the Summit Public Schools
will be tho Commencement speak-
er at the Graduation Exercises of

• the Overlook Hospital School of
Nursing to bo held on Frldfiy eve
nlng, June 10, in the Summit High
School ut -8: IS o'clock. Mr. John
R. Montgomery, president of the
Overlook Hbdpltal Board of Trua
toed, wll presldo and members of
tho Sehool*of Nursing Commute
the Faculty, the Medical anil Nurs-
ing Staffs, as well us tho student
body will take active parts In th
evening'* program.

PTA Installs
New Officers;
Season Ended

Ceremony Is
Attended by 350;
Group Lauded
Mrsv Thomas Doherty was

installed as president of the
Springfield P.T.A." Monday
evening at.the James Cald-
well S'chol. oOther officers in-
ducted In ceremonies attended by
more than 350 parents and teachers
were: First vice-president, A. T.
Pancannl; second vice-president
Benjamin .Newswanger, supervis-
ing principal; secretary, Mlss-
Josephlne Lechowskl, and treas-
urer, Mrs. Harold. Blshof. The in-
etalllng officer was MrsrEdward
Mcnccth of Mountainside, paet
State vice-president of the New
Jersey~\Congres3 of Parents and
Tcachcrk She praised the work of
the localNptA and urged continu-
ance of its gopjd work. She said
maintenance of its splendid conjr
munity spirit is an inspiration
to the parents to carry on tho
ideals of the organization.

Mrs. Thclm'a Sandmeier report-
ed that none of the township mer-
chants sell obscene "or harmful
type of comic books. She headed
a committee appointed In Decem--
bor to Investigate roading matter
sold hero. She advised parents to
contact her In the event question-
able literature Is found In pos-
session of their children. She said
the committee would track It down
to its source. She pointed out
that excessive reading of comics
shows that other Interests noed
development.
-——"."-(Continued on pngo 2)

Methodist Church
Men's Club Formed

At a dinner meeting held in the
Methodist Church this week, a
large group of men participated In
the formal organization—of a
Methodist Men's Club. Tho dinner

s prepared and served by the
Women's Society of tho church.
Tho program included group sing-
ing led by John McMurray, vocal
solos by Paul Ross of the Papor
Mill Playhouse tihoral group, and
a series of sport films.

Featured speaker of the everting
was . tho. Rev, Fred Miles ..of, tho
Westfiold Methodist Church. Prizes
to winners of the recent bowling
tournament were presented to Wil-

Jlam_Hofthn, John MoMurray and
Ralph Llndcman.

The following officers were
elected: President,. Arthur • Hand-
vlile; vice-president, Stanley Zolto;
secretary, Stanley Pomfrot, and
treasurer, William Young. Hand-
vlllo announced the appointment
otitho_f.allo_wJng;.. committees: pro-
gram: S.. Zoltc-, J. McMurray, A.
Bowman; membership, R. Tltley,
H. Ncnnlngcc,'B; McCarthy; by-
laws, G. Aroy, A. Brandle , F.
Comptort; athletic, R. Marshall, H.
Smith, W. Hoehn. The new or-
ganization will begin. Its active
program In the fall.

irl Scouts

Troop Ono—of-Springfield Glrl-
Kcont.M hold Iba annual court of
nwards-.laat wepk. The. theme was_

lie"Television.!!. MembersTipenJl
program by singing "America the_
Beautiful." Judy Wldncr led tho
Pledge to tho Flag, the Girl Girl

nM_tho_ .served

"SBoTTTTTOVnlao nnd the GlrT Scout
Laws.

Nancy Frey furnished tho humor
In the program by her recitation,
'with- gesture;), of "Tho Bug."
wero -simp; by members of the
troop, accompanied by Jackie
Hanson on her nceordlon. These
were: "When You Wore a Tulip,"'
"Bicycle Built for Two1. and "In
My Merry Oldsmobllo." Jackie
played a solo on her accordton en-
titled, "Tango of Roses." This
year, Troop One earned tho radio
badge, which was presented by
Charles. J. Pearco, engineer at
R.C.A. In Harrison.

Regular proficiency badges wore
presented by Miss Anno Richards,
troop leader. Curvel bars wore
presented to Jackie Hanson, Gall
Runyon and Juno Wprthlngton.

Placquon wero presented to Gall
Runyon and June WorthinRton
for maintaining tho highest aver-
a ^ lii the troop this- year; to
•JiiffMc Hanson In recognition of
her accofdlan playing and to Mary
Ann Waldcck for hor singing. A
flvo year numeral was presented
to Marilyn Mann.

ANNUAL WONIC
MembwH of tho Ladles' Benevo-

lent Socloty of. First Presbyterian
Church will hold their annual plc-
nlo on Wednesday, Jumv i, at the
'lomo of Mrs. Arnold Wright in
iuttzvlllc. Cars' will leave the

church at 0:30 a. m.

NEW PTA HEAD

We'll Have No July 4 Event
Unless You Get on the Ball

Springfield will be without its annual Independence Day
celebration unless increased interest is shown by organiza-
tions which have been invited to participate, Edward Kisch,
the Recreation Committee member_of the Celebration group,

warned today.
Klsch pointed out that Invitations

•sent to all civic groups and other
township organizations to attend
a recent meeting were accepted by
only five. Those present were T.
D. Beebe, of tho Lions Club;
Harry E. Monroe, of tho Spring-
field Democratic Club; Stuart
Hand of tho Fleldstono Club;
Floyd G. Merlette, Jr., of the Re-
publican Club, and Harry S. Hart,
acting treasurer of last year's cele-
bration committee.

Kisch said that considerable
work le required to mako-the ob-
servation successful^ Citing the
popularity of last year's celebration
he pointed out that considerable
planning as well as a number of
meetings are tho answer.

Kugeno Haggerty, acting chair-
man, announced that another
meeting has been soheduled for
Town Hall for Tuesday, May 31.
Decision will be made at this time
whether a committee will bo
formed or whether tho 11)49 cele-
bration will bo abandoned. It was
pointed out that In •the- event only
a few organizations and indi-
viduals demonstrate interest, it
will be impossible to promoto the
event.

Mrs. Teresa Doherty

Playground Rules
Emphasized by Bd.

Regulations governing play on
the Raymond Chlsholm and James
Caldwell playgrounds were an-
nounced today by tho Board of
Education. Mrs. Margaret Pfitz-
Inger, publicity chairman for tho
board, in listing..,the rules, said
that tho board has received com-
plaints recently from residents
who live near tho two areas.

It was pointed out that the board
Is cognizant of the rights of
property owners and is urging par-
ents to have their children observe
tho now regulations. It was in-
dicated that continued failure to
obey the instructions may make it
necessary for the board to close
the grounds In-the early evening.
Tho statement observed that board
members ~ar'e~ribt~ anxious to erect
gates and placo "no trespassing"
signs on tho areas. It was pointed
out that the areas are the property
of Springfield residents and the
board would ~bo reluctant to re-
voke tho right~to-ust!-thcm. ,

Hours established ';for play area
use are from 9 a. m. to sundown.
No ball batting is permitted ex-
cept under tho supervision of tho
physical education director.of the
school. The playgrounds -must be
kept clean. When School Is not In
session the school custodians are
authorized to enforce the rules!

MUSJCALE TO MARK
REGIONAL MEETING

A muslcale by an ensemble un-
der thc^airectlon of Miss Mildred
Midklff will be one of the features
of tho annual meeting of the
Regional High School Parent-
Teacher Association at tho school
tonight (Thursday). A "fashion
show will be presented by the stu-
dents of tho homo economic
classes. Other attractions Include
selections by a malo quintet;
modern dancing by a group of
feminine students, and presenta-
tion of "Tho Happy Journey," a
one-act play of Thornton Wilder,
by students under the direction of
Miss Betty McCarthy, dramatics
coach. . . • . ' • " • • ,- "

Following the' program "associa-
tion members may~Vlslt the shops,
home economics and art rooms to

Trtfe tho projects of the students.
-Officers- for 1949-10B0 will bo
-chosen. Refreshments wll 1 be

in tho cafeteria. '" '

1__ zr=SON TO JOHNSONS - .
AH'aon, 'Lawrence William, Jr.,

weighing «lx pounds~flfteen"Dunce.1),
was born last wcek.-ond In Pres-
byterian Hospital, Newark, to Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson of
Morris avenuo. It Is the first child
for tho couple, who reside with
the Mayor and Mrs. Robert Mar-
shall. . . ' ••• . '

Lions and Rotary
Hold Get-Together

About 65 members of the Spring-
field Lions Club and Rotary Clubs
gathered at u joint dinner meet-
Ing Friday night in Orchard Inn,
Route 29, with tho Lions serving
as hosts. Alfred E, Bowman, pres-
ident of~tho LlonaClub, welcomed
the visiting Rotarlans, who were
headed by Milton Keshcn, club
president.

Rev. C. A. Hewitt, pastor of the
Springfield Methodist Church, and
membor_ j?f . tho Lions Club, dc-
acrlbod his experiences whllo soi-Vr
Ing as an Air Forces chaplain In
the Chlncao-Burma theater of op-
erations.

Introduced by Raymond Forbes,
program chairman, the Rev. Mr.
Hewitt told of traveling above the
Himalaya Mountains enroute to
China from India, and how on one
occasion, his plane crashed and he
narrowly escaped death.
1 His.activities took him Into atr
area whore the Chinese Nationalist
government operated, and Allied
forces wero under thelr^ command.
His reaction to tho'Chineao people,
the Rev. .Mr. Hewitt pointed out,

-ahowed_tliey_wcEd.always ready to
help the Allies when troiible arose,
but alao were mercenary In tholr
dealings.' Thus, when -tho govern-
ment paid out salaries, between
tho actual disbursement from offi-
cers down to enlisted men, the lat-
ter usually found little remaining
after various "cutsir~had been re-
moved by tho higher ups.

•Bowman expressed a desire that
Springfield's only service clubs
hold such, joint'meotings regularly,
for the purpose of continuing fel-
lowship and service between the or-
ganizations.

In thanking the Lions for their
Invitation, Keshon pledged • co-
operation between Rotary and tholr
hosts, and praised them for many
of tho civic achievements they'had
sponsored in Springfield In the
past.

QLASS RANCE_ PLANS
MADE FOR JUNE 10

Tho date of tho class dance for
eighth grado students of James
Cnldwcli uncLRayjnpnd[ Chlaholni-
-ScholB—h'aŝ h-een seif^rbf^Eriday
Juno. 10. The local' PTA wll. spon
sorithe—affair. Mrs." Chase Run--
_ynn~~class mother of one of the
eighth grades, has heca named
chairman of tho committee, and
wll bo assisted by Mrs. Harold
Fluent and Mrs. Joseph Olock-
nicho, tho other two clnas mothers.
Nuracd of tholr committees will
bo announced later. .

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the famous poppy of Flanders fields has been
universally adopted aa America's''flower of remembrance;
and
WHEREAS, the sale of poppies by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United States and the American Legion has
been authorized by Congressional enactment, and is en-
dorsed by the President; and ,
WHEREAS, the funds collected are devoted exclusively to
the care and the welfare of our disabled and needy war vet-
erans, of the families they are no longer able to support, and
of the widows and the orphans of our deceased veterans; and
WHEREAS, I firmly believe that in no more fitting manner
can we pay tribute to those valiant men and women who died
that America might live:
NOW THEREFORE, I, Robert Marshall, Mayor of Spring-
field, do hereby authorise the Springfield Posts of The Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars nnd the American Legion, aided by
their Ladies' Atixiliary to offer Poppies during the period
from May 24th to May 30th of this year 1949, and I do earn-
estly urge all of our citizens to contribute generously to this
worthy cause and thereby evidence our desire to honor the
memories of America's hero dead by helping; the Living.

ROBERT W. MARSHALL,
Mayor of Springfield, N. J.

Delay Action
On Mt. Avenue
Paving Offer
Residents Fear
Street Would
Be Speedway
Following nearly an hour's

discussion the Township.
Committee last night delayed
action on an offer of -the
County Board-of Freeholders
to repavo -Mountain—avenue, from
Morris to Flemer avenues. Re-
quest for the Improvement has!
been pending with the freeholder
board for years, but now that It
has been approved, two obstacles
have cropped up. Tho frceholdcre
want to turn the street, back to
the township after the paving job
is completed and moro^han 50 per
ceft of Mountain avenue's resi-
dents are urging tho Improvement
be abandoned because they feel
tho street would become a speed-
way. ' '''• — ;

Citing these factors as a.rcason
to glvo "furthor serioUB consider-
ation to the proposition, Mayor
Marshall recommended tho delay
over the opposition .of Committee^"
men Brown and Binder. Binder's
motion Jo_accept the county offer
was seconded by Brown, but the
mayor's ''filibuster" on the subject
finally resulted In withdrawal of
the motion.

Commlttoeman George Turk ap-
peared to, be highly amused at the
turn of events and when Marshall
won his point ho turned to the

(Continued on page 2) ~

2 Regional Pupils
Win State Honors

Two ft'eshmen members of tho
Jonathoa-Dayton-Rcglonal High
School Agriculture Department
brought homo further laurels to
add to the many already garnered
by the Ag boys.

On Tuesday John. Moffct— of
Mountainside and Jack Powell of
Garwcffi placed I\jrst and second
respectively In competition for tho
scholastic mlllt judging champion-

ship of Now Jersey.-
By winning tho championship

'botV boys have earned the right
to represent'" New. Jersey et the
Northeastern States Exposition at
Springfield,, lliass., at which time
they, will compete 'against repre-
sentatives of 13 other northeastern
statee,

• The competition on Tuesday was
held on the Forsgato Forms at
Jamesburg. Teams from'-25-other
^Agriculture Departments competed
against tho boys from Regional.

To bo ablo to win this contest
the boye had to accurately judge
various samples of milk for flavor,
othor samples for poor bottling, and
filter disks for tho presenco of-
Imprltles In sevoral- samples of
milk. . —

ROTARY HEARS HOW
CARPETS_ARE MADE

A "plcturo trip" through the
rug manufacturing plant of the
A. and M. Karagoushlon, woavesr
of Gullstan carpets, of Roselle
Park, was thoroughly enjoyed by
membors of__the Springfield Ro-
tary Club following their noon
lunoheon meeting Tuesday at the
Hltchln' Post Inn, Route 20,

Richard Dorian, member of the
RotaryTCIfllb- o'fitoBclle and Rô -
acllo Pack -and" assistant^.plant
manager of ther-

;-Ka*ageushian'
firm, awa"prtnclpalapeaker,-Thom^
Ti3~THcMath7~dlstrlctr~Salc3 repre-
sentative, operated tho olldoma-
chlno. Frank Worth, member of
tho local rug firm of Sandier &
Worth, Route 20, Introduced tha
spoakcr."

Chocking up on something or
th©' other Is an everyday job for
most of us. But toddy FOR
YOUR P R O T E C T I O N , AND
THEIRS, DOUBLE, CHECK
YOUR OAR and check traffic
accidents. r

Every driver hair an obligation
not only to drlvo carefully, but
to -keep hla car In safo operating
oondltlonw. It la surprising how
many drivers aro real safety "fuefs-
budgets," In so far as observance
"of'truffle' laws go, but who at the
same time operate their cars day
aftor day with ft broken wlnd-
shlold wlpor, a broken rear-vlow
mirror, a wheel shimmy or some
other defect.

No driver 1st playing ftilr with
himself, hla family, the othor mo-
torist or tho pedtotrlan- If hu falls
In his responsibility to keep his
ear in a safo operating condi-
tion. Being able to "See, Steer
nnd Stop" safely Is essential to
obeying all (rafflo regulations.

Civic Units to March Here
In Memorial Day Parade
Finance Impasse
Delays Building
Of Apartments

The long awaited construction
of the $660,000 garden apart-
ment projection Morris avenue

^between Prlfflt and Short Hills
avenue which In its colorful
hjstory ha«i, been stymied by
more developments than a golf-
er trying: a new driver in a
snowstorm on Scotland's fam-
ous St. Andrew course ran-into
one more bunker this week.
This was an altercation lover fi-
anclal details Involving the sale
of tho property, It wus learend.

Persons In charge of the proj-
whlch will be built for Charles
Dector and Associates sold they
expected the entire matter to
be Ironed lout tn a few days and
nalil that assuming there uro no
faulty brassie shote the work-
men may be putting by n e x t
week.. At least Harry Silver-
stein, Millbum attorney, who
guided the project through tho
Board „ of Adjustment here and
•later- through court Jitigatfcn,
hopes so.

It was assumed that a par
round Was scheduled after n
building -permit had been issued
recently by Building Inspector
Beuben Marsh. He was assured
that e onstruction would start
"In a week or ten days." As a
result of the new complication,
architects, builders, workmen,
residents and the editor of the
Springfield Sun" who has been
forecasting start of work for the
last ten Issues, all are waiting
at the first tee.

Fore!

Mayor Will Pitch
First Ball Monday

Mayor Robert W. Marshall Is
scheduled to throw out the flrsC
ball Memorial Day aftomoon as
the Springfield-Baseball Club, lo-
cal entry—in the Lackawanna
League, opens Its- season at the
Melsel Avonuo field with the Sum-
mit-Red Sox as lta opponent.

Others who will take part In the
opening day'ceremonies ar'e John
Keith, chairman of the Recceation
Commission, and, George Lan-
caster, former Navy commander.
After tho season-opening fcstlvl-
tleaJiavo ended Jose Parrotta will
take the mound for the local team,
with Herb. Pennoyef, former Re^
glonal star, behind the plate.

Tho remainder of~~tho Spring-
field lineup Includes Bill Detrich,
first base; Harry Dunbar, second
base; Lou Posualo, third baso;
Charlie Caldorcr'o, shortstop; Carl
Post, loft field; Tommy Palmer,
center field, and Georgo Morton,
right field. Othor members of tho
equad are Harry Dunn, Gorar'd
Colontone, Derclgol Turner, Herb
Kroltler, John McClalm and Jerry
Applefleld. The team Is scheduled
to face Whlppany Sunday in an
out-of-town contest. "

Cemetery Visits Scheduled
Flag-raising Set for Noon
Hundreds of persons are expected to line the streets of the

township Monday morning to see the traditional Memorial
Day Parade to be held here and in Millbum. The colorful
spectacle this year will find numerous township organiza-
tions, service departments and other units in the line of

Town Couple Plan
To Mark Fiftieth
Wed Anniversary

"Ability to get along regardless
of tho usual ups and downs in mar-
ried life," Is tho formula for a suc-
cessful marriage according to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank E. Meisel of 160

(Bob Smith Photo)
Tooker avenue. The couple will
celobrato tholr golden wedding an-
niversary Saturday, Juno 4.

An open ^houso for rolatlves,
friends and neighbors will be held
at tho couple's home on their flf-
tloth wedding dato from 4:30 to 7
p. m. Mrs. Stuart Knowlton of
Prospect place will preside at the
tea table, and Mra. Albert Schramm
of Lyons placo, will bo in charge of
tho coffeo scrvor. A wodpUog cake
n yellow and whito will decorate

Wo serving table. Hosteasos for
tho open house will bo Mrs. Evelyn
Cushlng, Mrs. John KroelUng,. I
Hans' Kraft;""TVtrs: Weir~Neri
Mrs. William Strubel, Mrs. August
Schmidt andJMrs. E. B. Eoacroft,
ocal residents, and Mrs. Conovor

Willis of Millbum, all membcrs_P_f
the Ladios' Benevolent Sooloty of
tho Presbyterian Church

Married on Juno 4, 1809, by tho
Rov. Goorgo Rodves, tho couple
have, lived .In Springfield since
then. Mr. Meisel, 70, Is a natlvo of
town, and Mrs. Moisel was born
n Jorsey Shore, Pa., 70 years- ago.

Thoy have two children, Frank
B. Melsel; Jr., of Newark, and
Adrian M. Melsol of Texas; and two
grandchildren, Barbara Lynn, of
Newark, and Adrian Loo of Texas.

A_former board of education
members and clerk of tho board of
assessors for 17 years, Mr. Melsol
is active In his own carpentry and
building business.

SPRING CONCERT
The Eastern Conservatory of

Music and Arts will present Its-
third annual spring concert in tho
RoscllcTHIgh School auditorium on
Tuesday, June 7, at 8:15 o'clock.

Awarded Blue Ribbon

One of the proudest boys in town last week was 9-year-
bld Raymond Walsh of 192 Tooker avenue, who is shown
above astride his prize winning marc. Ray's mount won a
blue ribbon recently in a show at the Watchimg Stables,
Summit. Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Walsh, Ray also has to
his credit a fifth place, prize which he won in the beginner's
class last year. He is a pupil in the fourth grade at Raymond
Chisholm School. ' " . • ,

march. A full program of events
which will pay tribute to Spring-
field men who gave their lives for
tholr country has been scheduled.

Tho parade will form on North
Trivett avenue facing Flemer ave-
nuo at 9:30 a. m. The leader of
each parading unit will report to.
Assistant Fire Chief • Arthur
Schramm who will bo the grand
marshal, at 9:15 o'clock to receive
final Instructions. Each unit has
been Instructed1 to Perform "oyoa
right" when passing tho Town-
ship Honor Roll and Morrlrf and
Flcmcr~avenuea.

The procession will includo the
grand marshal; ĥe Police Depart-
ment; the American Legion Junior
Drum and Bugle Corps of Morris-
town; the Firing Squad; tho Fire
Department; Continental Post,.
American Legion; Battle Hill Post,
V e t e r a n s of Foreign Wars;
Daughters of America; Red Cross,
Junior Red Cross, Brownled, Girl
Scouts, Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts
and all motor vehicles and appa-
ratus which will follow at tho end
of tho parade.

The paradojrputo will lead north
on Flemer avenue to the honor
roll whore a wreath will bo placed
at tho Honor Roll. Going to M11F~
burn tho procession will travel
north on Main street, east on
RIdgowood road nnd north on
Whlttlngham terrace. Millbum
units will fall in' behind tho
Springfield units at Mountainvlew
road.

The parade then .will- proceed
west on Mlllburn avenue to Short
Hills avenue. Brief ceremonies are
scheduled at St. Stephen's Ceme-
tery with tho Mlllburn unlt» in
charge and at St. Rose's where
the Springfield groups will offl-

TravellnK south., .on.. Short
Hills avenue .the parade will re-
turn to Springfield to pay tribute
at the graves of men burled In
local cemeteries. Tho Springfield
groups will BUporylse-eeretnohlcs
at tho Presbyterian Cemetery and
the Mlllburn organizations at the.-
Methodist Cemetery.

The Millbum United then will
march north oh Main street to
-Millburnr-nie-Sprlngfleld contin-
gent will contlnuo south oh Main
fltrce' to Morris avenuo end south
on Flemer avenue to the Town
Hall Green.

The American flag will be raised
at noon: Presentation of service
badges to firemen who have served
twenty years or longer will bo
'made by Fire Commissioner Fran-
cis J. Keane.

Library Service
On Increase Here

Because of a growing demand
In recent years for increased sorv-
lco tho Sprlngflold Free Public
Library openod Its doors to tho
public on May. 1 at 10:30 a. m. •
Former library hours wero from
2 30 p. m. to 8 p. m. This Increase
In sorvlco will glvo the public
four . hours additional opening
time.—Mrs._W_plf,~chfflrman" of
librarian servlco, said the arrange-
ment was . mado possible Tj'ecause—
two llbTarlans-are now on duty at ...
all times and now vofantceiiB'Kavo~r

been—added—to=the—regular staff
of twonty-fivo. Becauso of ' this
practical arrangomontr she said,
trustees are ablo to give the extra
service without additional cost.

Tho library will remain open,
during lunch hour but will close
on, Saturdays during July and
August. A spcclul servlco is avail-
able for those who want to read
whllo on vacation during tho sum-
mer. Library regulations permit
five books to bo takon on a card
for an indefinite vacation period.
Tho story hour will bo contlnuod
during tho summer months, but
will bo hold during tho third week
of tho month. Datos will bo an-
nounced lator. Mrs. Violet Hamil-
ton Brooks, tho story-tellor now
living In Union, was a ' former
Springfield girl.

Two new stamp exhibits aro on
display aro entitled, "Tho Air Mall
Goes West Across tho Pacific to
Hawaii and tho Philippines'," and
'The United Statos Mall goes to
tho South Polo with Admiral
Byrd." They wore arranged by
Donald B. Palmer, who has ohargo
of exhibits.

Miss Helen Duguld, who will bo
available during the summer
months, has offored her services
und will work at the library dur-
ing July and August. As I* cus-
tomary, the library will bo closed
on all legal holidays, and during
the summer on Saturdays from
Juno IB to September 15,
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DELAY ACTION
(Continued from Page 1)

mayor and offered his congratula-
tions. Binder, obviously peeved at
the delay, drew a cackle from the,
news gallery with his atalc-ment,
"pile 'cm up, pile 'cm up, pile 'em
up, we'll be here a few more nighty
until midnight." . At this point a
reporter recalled that In 1775 it
was "Give 'Em Watts" and now in
1949 it's "pile 'cm up." — _.

•Another Interesting portion of
the meeting took pluce earlier in
the evening when. Turk lambasted
Road Chairman Brown again for
hiring men from Millburp and
Summit as road department work-
ers. Brown eald the jobs were
filled at a time when there were
no local qualified candidates avail-
able. Turk sought to T>rolong the
subject by asking Committeeman
Keane, his "fellow" Democrat,
what his views were, but he was
visibly disappointed when Kcane
said he felt' Brown's explanation
wu satisfactory and that Brown
Is entitled to run his department
without interference.

Question of the proper method of
splectlng one. of five applicant*' to
the police department resulted In
calling Chief Runyon from his
home after 10 p. m. "Although I
don't have a dam thing to hjde
from the public, I think this Is a
rather .Inauspicious occasion to
.discuss prlvato police business,"

Runyon told the board. The gov-
erning body as a whole appeared
irked at the chief's attitude but
withheld criticism, perhaps for a
more auspicious occasion. It set
June 6 at 8:30 p. m., as the time
It would interview candidates for
the police-job. Prior to Runyon's
appearance, the board approved
sending the chief to Washington
lojr three days to attend a confer-
ence of the National Safety Coun-
cil at a cost of $70. ^
•'< Use of the Sundny.SqhooI of the
Presbyterian Church- by the Board
of Education for several lower
grade classes due to overcrowding
In regular school buildings will re-
sult In the necessity for additional
police protection, and mojy ex-
pense, Binder told the committee.
He aald he felt the school body
should discuss such major moves
with the township. Caution and
speed limit signs wero approved
for placement on Keeler street.

A petition was received from res-
idents of the north side of Tookcr
avenue complaining of erosion of
their properties by a tributary of
Van Winkle's Creek. The subject
was referred to Township Engineer
Lennox for investigation' and re-
port.—

Contract for tho paving and
curbing of 300 feet of Bryant ave-
nue from Baltuarol way toTHe up-
per end of tho street was awarded
to the Orange ContVacting Corn-
pany of Orange, ut $1,816.90. John

First Church.of Christ, Scientist
ZtX Springfield Avenne, Summit, N. i.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH Or
' CHRISK SCIENTIST.- in Boston. Mul.

land.y Serrlce, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednaaday Meetlnr. »:I5 P M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield AVe. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday* and Holidays; alio Friday evening! 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

D. Cook was »ucc*«sful bidder for
the former Loui»t̂  Smith property
in Mountain avenue at $2,450. Re-
quest for u blinker light at Shun-
plke road and Bultuurol way from
the Baltusrol Golf Club wag re-
ferred to the police committee. -

PTA INSTALLS
(Continued from Page 1)

Art exhibits were visited by
parents on Invitation of Mrs. Asta
Moser, art instructor. Attendance
awards went to the classed of Mrs.
Ruth Arey in the Raymond Chls-
holm School and to that of Miss
Ruth Derlvaux in the James Cald-
wcll. During the program the
Mandolin Club of Newark enter-
tained under the direction of Ello
Clrclelo. There were mandolin,
violin, 'cello, guitar, flute and
presentation— WHS urrang«d by
Hans Kraft of Springfield, a club
member.

Mrs. Doherty outlined plans for
the next school year. On behalf
of theorganiaztlonehe paid tribute'
to Mr. Dammigfor his record as
president during the past' two
years. He thanked the group for
its support and cooperation.
• The principal speaker woe Dr.

Bradford Craver, senior pharma-
cologist of Ciba Laboratories, who'
discussed the biological effecta of
Irradiation. He told the group
that the requisites of an education
to preserve world peace are a world
cltlonry freely given facts suffi-
cient to recognize that there can
be no rational alternative to world
peace; a group of nations that is
equipped to enforce ppaco that no
.unprincipled minority could chal-
lenge ito power and an educational
system that combines art and sci-
ence in Installing in youth not
only knowledge but the finest prin-
ciples of mankind's religious and
ethical heritage. He asserted that
the North Atlantic pact Is a
realistic way of discouraging a
gangster minority.

Refreshments were served after
the meeting. —

Children's Party
Sheri Anne Sylvostcr, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick5 Sylves-
ter of 225 Baltusrol avenue, was
hostess to several friends Satur-
day in celebration of her birthday.
Children present wero Billy Stolri-
cn, Tommy and Teddy Hollmann,
Donald Dauser,, Jill Jennings, Bar-
bara Harrison of Short Hills, and
several grown-ups Decorations

~werc~mu!ti-colorcd with balloons
on the ceiling. The big attraction
was pony rides for the children.

i i it

FIRST MIMBSR

iJt«AIOVt*(OH UH« 194-A TAIli-TOP T
MOWN M0VIDIK6 THE.BIST IN.S10HT AND SOUND

Bjg1, "family-si**" 52-square-inch picture. . t $£&,,
nujually sharp, cigar image made possible Jhy ' m

_-»rfuil-sii!e'television chassis-of 24 tubes plus
3 rectifier! and picture t u b e . . . glare-proof glass

cover protects tube-face, reduces annoying
highlight* and shadows cauled by room lighting

-.-. . simplified tuning for the kind of reception
y<Ki vwjjgt-rrvaclean-linid mahogany cabinet in

ncemporary manner, designed to^ p y , g
"""• compliment your finest furnishings.

$325.00

n an .new* isioanSet

?Kl5^? l b?,U S < :£l0 . t l M r c d Wd d « v e l o P « d *««* ponible reception . , , dMlaned
STRATOVISION, today's most talked for thTinri.t di.crltelnating . . . > t
about moans of television broadcasting. priodd low enmioh in mivJ .« .« •!,-

And to keep pwe with thfs significant
advarMe in electronics, WestUjohousa, U j j

now aonounf*. a gr^at new line of tele-
vision receivers — engJnecr«d for the '

t i g . . .yet
priced low enough to meet even tin
nlghtst qiuMty. competition!

Afore new wte in siraloiisiou line lit
gtooa.

(W rNH< AU MW WMTMMMWU TflMVMtO* Mtf M VOW WrtWMMMIIH DIAUM VoOAYI

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
and RECORD SHOP

268 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0805 Springfield, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD'S TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS!

YOUR LIBRARY
A brief scanning of such titles

as~"FrogS Die in Earnest" "Zotz,"
"Eagle at My Eyes" etc. will soon
convince the reader that this is not
the way to choose a book. The title
seldom furnishes a clue to the
subject matter_and we may well
wonder oiit of what depths of
Imagination some—of—them—are
conjured up.

A slmlllarlly of titles is often
confusing and there seems to be no
law to avoid duplicatlons_such as
"The Valley of Decision," "The
Wall Between," "The Children"
and many more, each of which has
been used by at least two dif-
ferent authors. Thje name of the
chief churacter or a line from a
avorite quotation or bit of poetry

are most generally used and oc-
casionally are eo apt arid fitting
that we mny overlook the others.

New titles of interest this week
Include "Death of a Salesman" by
Arthur Miller, the most talked of
play in New York and winner of
the Pulitzer-prize.—Also new books
by two of our popular authors,
"Klnfolk" by' Pearl Buck and
"The North Star is Nearer"- by
Evelyn Eaton head a list Includ-
ing—"The Big Secret" by Merle
Colby—"Shadow of a Hero" by
Allan Chase—"Cele.Hte" by Rosa-
mond Marshall. Others worth
mentioning are.AiLow and Inside"
by Ira and, H. Allen Smith. "The
Track of the Cat" by Walter V.
'lark and "Overcoat Mooting" by

George A. Chamberlain, tho' latter
having a New Jersey setting.

A change , In the exhibit case
always merits attention. Although
primarily of Interest to philatelists,
the new exhibit includes pictures
arid data of Interest to everyone.
One section shows stamps and
covers from Little7 America, sent
by Admiral Byrd's first antarctic
expedition, others show different
phases of ..the trans-Pacific air
mall service and the early history
of air mail by plane and Zeppelin.

The time spent in collecting rare
and unusual articles and related
objeots as well, in order to make
the exhibits more interesting to
the average person, and the pre-
cise care with which these arc al-
ways arranged and tabulated, de-
serves special mention;

SERVICES HELD FOR
MRS. E. L. ACKERMAN

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma
L. Aokormnn, 66 years old, of
182 Linden avenue, who died sud-
dcnly at her home Thursday wore
hold Saturday from the Bur-
roughs .Funeral Home, Summit.
Cromation was in the New Jersey
and New Yprk Crematory, North
Bergon. Interment will be In Ce-
dar Lawn Cometery.

Mns1. Ackerman, who waa. the
wife of Arthur C. Ackermanrwos
a native of New York City. She
had boon a resident of Springfield
for the past seven years. She
previously resided In Paasalc! In
edition to her husband, she leaves
two sons', Dr. Arthur F. Acker-'
man of Summit «nd,...A. .Ward-
Ackcrman of Mapiewctod.

Aided Airlift
Mario V. Sauchelli, aviation

storekeeper 3/c U.S.N., aoii of Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Sauchelli of 18
Melsel eycnJuo Is one of the mem-
bers of a Navy Transport Squad-
ron which maintained 24_SkynnLS=-
tora prior to the lifting of the
Berlin blockade.

FUNERAL NOTICE
PEARSON: ANITA HEDDEN, ' Wlfo of

Alox E. Poarson, mother of Edward
Thornton Ponrson nnd Mrs. George'
H. Davis and nlooo of Henrlotttc'
O. Thornton, at nor homo, 243
Short Hills Avonuo, Sprlngflold,
N. J., on Tuesday;- May 24, 1040.
Funeral service lit Smith and Smith
(Suburban) 419 Morris Avenue (nenr
Short Hllln Avonuo) Springfield,
N. J., on Friday, Mny 27, at 2 p. m.
Interment In Methodist Comotory,
Springfield.

GAMES WILL MARK
SCOUT FESTIVAL

Girl Scout officials announced
today that final plans have been
made for the strawberry festival
which will be held June 10 at the
Municipal Green between 2 and
and 9 P. M. Among the features
planned are a carousel, pony rides,
ring-toss, pussy in the well; jump-
ing bed and .other games and
amusements. Refreshments will
feature strawberries with ice
cream. A. number of hand-made
articles will be on sale.

Jy4r«. Henry Vanco, chairman of
the affair, has' announced that
Charles Remllnger is donating a
number of plastic articles in be-
half of the Rotary Club. A dona-
tion of money has been received
from the Lions Club.

RITES TOMORROW
FOR MRS. PEARSON

Mr*. Anita Hedden Pearson, wife
of Alex E. Pearson, died at her
home, 248 Short Hils avenue, Tues-
day after an illness of several
months. A native-of1 East Orange,
Mrs. Pearson was the daughter of
William Alfred and Mary Eliz-
abeth Thornton Hedden. She lived
in Washington' N. J., In her
youth, ajid resided in West Or-
ange for twenty-seven years. She
had been a resident of Springfield
for the pa«t eleven years. Mrs.
Pearson was a member of _the
Springfield Methodist Church and
WBB active In the affairs of the
Ladies' Aid Society eft tho church.

Surviving, in addition toher hus^
band, areea son, Edward T. Pear-
son, of Wcstflold; a daughter,
Mrs'rGeorge H. Davis, of East
Orange, a granddaughter, Diana
Davis and an aunt, Mlstf Henrietta
C. Thornton of East Orange. The
funeral service will bo held at
Smith and Smith (Suburban) 415
Morris avenue, (Friday) afternoon-
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Clifford A. He-
witt, church pastor, will officiate.
Interment will bo In the Methodist
Cemetery.

HOLD SERVICES FOR
MRS. HELENE FUCHS

The funeral for Mrs. Helcne
Ochs Fuchs, wife of Matthew
Fuchs, of 687 MountainaVenue,
whodled suddenly at her home
Friday "after a bric-f illness was.
"held from the Smith and Smith
(Suburban) 415 Morris avenue
Monday. It Was followed by a ro-
<iulom mass at St. James Church.
Interment was in St. Rose of Lima
Cemetery, Short Hills. '

Mrs. Fuchso was~born_ In Ger-
many fifty-one years ago. She
camo to the United States In 1924.
Shc_had-DCeiLaJealdentof Sprlng-
flold for six months when Mr.
Fuchs purchased a florist business
at the Mountain avonun nrMrnpn.
She formerly lived in Rumsonv In
addition to her husband Mrs.
Fuchs. is survived by a_»on,_Er<uik
J. Fuchs, of this township; two
sisters and three brothers In Ger-
many, .

New York Trip
Members of the Washington

avenue Pinochle Club enjoyed
their annual trip to Now York
City last Thursday. They visited
Radio City Music • Hall and
lunched at the Hotth -Taft. Mem-
bers are Mrs. Hans Kraft, Mrs.
Fred Nehdze, Mrs. Thomas Doher-
ty,. Mrs/ "Frank Franzeso, Mrs.
Edward Ullchny, Mrs. Charles
Krtiuter, Mrs^ Sidney Stewart and
Mrs. Arthur Prlnz, all of Spring-
field. ' . . „

On Dance Committee
Lowell Glnckley, 16 Baltusrol

way, Springfield, Is a member of
the- cpmmittoe In chargo of the
annual spring, dance sponsored by
the Wekearny Club for tho men
and women employod by tho West-
ern Electric Kearny Wlorks. "The
affair will bo held tomorrow (Fri-
day) ovoning In the- Terrace Room
of" the Mosque Building, : 1020
Broad street, Newark.

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church**** Stephen R. in**, who has

returned from six months In
Germany, teaching the children of

Bruce \V. Evans, Minister

Sunday, May 29—9:30 a. m.
Church School for juniors and
above. 11 a. m. Chufch School for
beginners "and primary students.
11 a. m. Worship Service Sermon
Topic: "Days of Remembrance."
7:16 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Mr.
Evans will be in charge of the pro-
gram.

At the Worship Service on Sun-
day morning the Springfield Vol-
unteer Fire Department will at-
tend in a group. On Juno 5th the
Sacrament of Holy Communion
will be observed. June 12 will, be
observed as Children's Day.

Springfield Methodist
Church

Rev. C. A. rtewltt
• - * • • •

Sunday, May 29—9:30 "a. m.
Church School. 9:45 a.-m Early
Service of Worship. Parents may
attend -this service together while
tho children are In their church
school classes. "11 a. m. Late Serv-
ice of Worship. Sermon topic for
the day: G""t Religious Contribu-
tions—No' "Evangelical Chris-
tianity." m. Intermediate
Youth !• lip. 7:30 p. m.
Senior You*., fellowship.

Saturday, June 4,~ Is.the date set
for the picnic outing of the FOYA
Club. Space has been reserved at
Nomahcgan Park in Cranford.
Members and . their families will
attend and bring their own picnic
lunchea. Coffee, soft drinks and
Ice cream will bo provided. The
picnic is scheduled to begin at -2
o'clock. Members who. desire
further details should call Dick
Thompson at Mi. 6-1198-M..

the U. S. Army families • there.
Following her address, the Luth-
eran Wold Action film, "Answer
for Anne," will be shown. '

Sunday, Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Worship 10:45.a. m. Pastor Hln-

man will present the work o'.
Luthefan World Action, including
the rebuilding of chapels in
Europe, the caring for displaced
Lutherans, and the support of or- |
phahed missions.

that I shall not be aehamed."
50:7).

ISensationalJ
new
stow]

II

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST"
292 Springfield Avenue Summit

11 a. m. Sunday Service
.11 a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening—Testimonial

meeting, 8 p. m.
Readiing room open to the public

daily 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., also Fri-
day evening 7:30-9:30, and Wed-
nesday evening after service, to 10
p. m.

"Ancient and Modern Nccrc-
•mancyntiias Mesmerism and Hy-
notlsm, Denounced" Is the subject
for Sunday, May 29.

Golden Text: "The Lord God will
help me; therefore shall I not bo
confounded: therefore have I get
my face like a flint, and I know

SHOW ROOM"
TUNE IN STATION

W J Z
at 6:45 p. M.

Monday Wednesday
Friday

MOIUUS AVE,
MOTOR CAR CO., INC

155 Morris Ave.r Springfield
_MI. 6-4210

SPONSORED BY YOUK

CtfRYSlER-PtyMOUTH
PEALER

St. James Church .
Springfield

Sunday-Masses: - '*
7:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m. •

Sunday School Class, 4 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

High School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

Grace Lutheran Church
"The Little Church in tho Valley"
Vauxhall road andLHtobart street

Union, N. J.
* .• •

_Rev. H. von Spreckolsen -.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m. .
Church Service 10:30 a. m.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
• • •

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Bible Class. . . ' ' •
11 a, m. Morning Prayer and

S»rmon,..
11 a. m. First Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
sermon.

11 a. m. Church "Nursery for
children jvhoao parents wish to
attend,the IX o'olock florvlceTThls
group is open to pre-«chooir kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

St» John's Lutheran
Church

Beeohwood Rd, and DeForest Are-
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Fh.D.
« * • - •

Thursday at 2 p. m. the Wom-
en's Society- will bo addressed by

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING!

CENTER SUPER

^FRUITS

Free Rear Parking

265 MORRIS AVENUE

Hear Entrance Free Delivery

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

ON'T

MORRIS AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.
* N ° BOUGHT A SET* of'
.TOEIR MARVELOUS NEW

- — " " - T I R E S -
I BELIEVE
I N SAFETY

I YOUR
EW T1R66

HOLD .TH6
ROAD LIKE
<SLUE

dUST U k ?
I'M 6OIM6
TO HOLD
VOU WHBtJ.

I FIND A '
<JOOO .

PLACETO
PARAPET

Financial intecurity makes you a pawn.

But with money to back you up, youLcan make
. _ your own moves. You can retire without worry*
_•. when the time comes. You can open up tliat little

•business you've always wanted. You can take that
- ljMigj^a£ation trip you're~plannlng".

XiTsEort, you-can do what^you want-when you
w a n t to73cfit ; — ' •••-•-—:—

- ~ Sound good? "Then grab youf_chance for future
independence. Grab o»ie~of the biggest Bavfiigi
opportunities ever held out to every citizen . ; :
U. S. Savings Bonds!

A good plan is to buy U. S. Savings Bonds at
your bank either over the counter or through the
Bond-A-Month Plan: .

A backlog of U. S. Savings Bonds gives you real
confidence in making your own move;

ptiparid undtr mutplca* of
Tr4*miry Oapntiwni *nd Attvtrtltlrtf-CounclL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-1442

\
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PEOPLE WE-KNOW
By BARB KOKMKK

; Phono Millburn 6-21BS

Gall Lcdig, daughter o! Mr. and
Mr«. Carl K. Iv«dig, of 188 Mill-
town ro;id, plitycil two aelt-ctluna
In the "piano rccitul of MUs Alma
Dobic, (,'ivi-n at tilt- Maplewiwd
Wouuin'.i Clul) la-st Hun day uftor-
noon. Gall Is six year* old.

Mr. and Mr* Huriy C. An
j of 140 Mountain avenue hud <u;
I their guc.it |K«t week Mrs. A. R
I Ourchln <>'. Little Silver. Mm.
• Curchln Is the sister-in-law of Mrs.

Anderson.

, ' Members of the weekly j»ewing
club, 'MVB. E. Cooney, MM. .R.

•- Isley, Mrs. L. Stickle. Mrs. P.
i- Dykema, Mra. L. JohnaonrMTB. G.
' Hoist, Mr,"i. T. Howe, Mrs. L. Pig-
t nolct and Mrs. Joseph Janehus

met at the latter's home on Bftl-
tuarol #ay last Monday evening.

hl» liomc on Tuesday evening of
thl« wrl.'k;-

MT; and Mrs. Robert B. Chum-
plln of 131 Bryuiil avenue and
children Sully and George visited
nt West Point last week-end. AUo

-on the journey were Mrs. Warren
D. Wrfrd and MUa Grace Ward,
mother <ind wiater of Mm. Clmm-
plin. Willie at Wcat Point they
«aw the parade und the Princeton-
West Point Lacrosse game.

Mr. Herald A. Jonc.i_ip.re«!enU'ci
the voice recital of hlw students at

BERKELEY
KAiHT DHANdK. N. J.

23 Prospect St.
Ornnin 3-I348

N'r'w Vork r i
120 l.r\lncton' Avr.

Whlli- 1'lulnK, N. V.
i HO (irancl St.

Propi A now for si' pmforrrd
uncrcliirlul position Borkoloy-
trnlrtPd HrcrctiirhiM n'ro IIKBO-
clnted w l th -a -wldo variety of
I) II s 1 n o s 6 orKnnlzutlonu.
Cotirnon tor hti;h m;hnol K l
uiitcH aiMt vinllcKo womrMi

l IM

Mrs. Joseph Marrottu, Mrs. Pe-
ter Green, Mra. Stephen Terfel,
Mrs. John Dalton, Mrs. Dorothy
Sullivan- Mrs. Thomas Keppel,
Mni.-4Joyd Van Rlpcs, Mr«. Nell
Sullivan. Mrs. Florence Wentzell
p.nd Mrs. Herbert Reutershan
members of a bridge-club, enjoyed

.n day excursion to New York
Wednesday, the 18th. The group
had cocktails at the Rainbow
Room, dinner at the-St. Dennis
and then saw the currently pop-

show "Kiss Me Kate."

Hugh Paul James
Weds Newark Girl

K
Pip

Catnlofiuc.

w term betftn* June 27

Plin^motn Hnrvtcn.
«' •••• for Uullolln.

PARTY ON TKNTH

Rilly Godfrey, arm of Mr, nnd
MrK. C. A. Godfrcy_Xf Oci-nn street,
Millburn, formerly_of Colonuil tnr-
fiiee, nclohrated his tenth birth-
day nt. ii'pnrty Frldny at the home

.of.-Mrs. R. H. LanKKulh. °f ,277

Main .street, 'Millburn. Ton chM
dren wore present for games and
refreshments. Mrs. Dnnlcl Wend-
laml and two wons," Arthur and
Dunny, and daughter, Dawn, of
Battle—Hill avenue, we're among
the guests.

Watch Next-Week's

Paper for Opening

Announcement'!!

THE MOORE
..INC.

259 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
"Springfield's First Modern Furniture Store"

A COMPLETE LINE OF: '— —
living Room Suites

Bedroom Suites •
Tables and Chairs

- Kitchen Cabinets
Rugs and Carpeting -

Odd Pieces for Your Home

- by Bradford Buchrach
Mr«..Hugh Paul Jamen

Miss Ruth Patricia j
daughter of James R. Byrne of 142'
Midland place, Newark, and the
lato Mrs., Byrne, became the'bride
Saturday afternoon in Sacred
Heart Church, Vnllsbiirg,''of Hugh
Paul James, son of Mrs. Francis
C. JameM of town and the lute
Mr. James. The Rev. Mark Con-
froy, OSB, A'cousin of the bride,
officiated at the ceremony and
nuptial mass. A reception followed
at the• MorcHfiucrWosfOrarige.

Maid of honor for her alster was
Miss Betiy Byrne. Bridesmaids in-
cluded another sister, Mies Marie
Byrne, Miss Betty Joyce of New-
ark, their cousin, and Miss Jeanne
James, the bridegroom's slater.
Miss Geraldlne Byrne, another 'sis-
ter, was junior bridesmaid. Fran-
cis B. James of Now York, served

MAINLY
ABOUT
PEOPLE

Mrs. Arthur Handville of II
Battle Hill,:ayen_uiL was surprised
recently at a stork shower at the

ome of Mrs. Charles Keenan of
138 Garden street, Union. Mrs. An-
rew Shraw, Mra. Handvilk's

mother, and Mrs. Robert Anderson
of town were present. There were
;wenty four guests from neighbor-
ng communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Handville
eturned last week from a ten-day

motor trip In New England.. In-
luded in their trip was a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ebbson of
Dover, New Hampshire. Mr. Ebb-
on is a former town resident.

as best man for his brother. •Krun-
cis Gllsenan and James Kerwln
of Newark and Bernard Dorn of
South Orange ushered. -—
The bride, given-in marriage of

her father, wore an Ivory aatln
gown trimmed with Chantillylacc.
A crown of. tulle held her veil of
Illusion, and she carried a prayer
book marked with orchids and
bouvardla.

The maid of honor chose a lilac
gown of marquisette and lace and
matching half hat. The brides-
maids—wore Identical gowns and
matching half hats in blush pink.
The junior bridesmaid's gown was
of.blush pink marquisette and she
wore a wreath of fresh violets. All
carried bouquets of violets.

Mrs. James, a graduate of St.
Vincent. Academy, la a member of
Junior a'Konvpls; She Is '-with the
Prudential Insurance Company.
Her husband, formerly a captain
In the 04th Infantry Division, Is a
graduate of St. Benedict's Prep
School and Georgetown University.
Ho Li with the Charles Francis
Press, New York.

Miss Dorothy Davenport of
Konllworth was honored at a sur-
prlso bridal shower on Sunday eve-
ning. Miss Davenport will be mar-.,
ried the end of the next month,
She graduated from Regional High

JnJhcclasa-oLilB. _

Enduring
WHITE

ENAMEL""'

Troth Announced
Of Regional Grad

—ATmouncomont has been made
by former Councilman and Mrs.
Christian Bmdo of 570 Palrflcld
avenue, Konllworth, of the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Au-
drey Emde, to Earl W. Donahue,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JamcH Dona-
hue of 740 South Broad street,
Elizabeth. • —

Miss Bmdc Is a graduate of Re-
gional JHigh School and is em-
ployed Tn the accounting dopart-
mont of the Western Klectric
Company, Ke«irny.

Mr. Donaliuc, a member of the
U.-S. NavarReservo, Is a graduate
of Thomntf Jefferson H|gh School,
Elizabeth, and is employed-in-tho-
Llncoln-MerCury Division of the
Ford Motor Company, Metuchon.

AT OK TARTY
Attending tho GE House Party

at the Monquo ThoatolV Newark,
conducted by Arthur Tjlnldetter,
were Mrs. Walter Smith, of Moun-
tain avonub, Mrs. Arthur VonAl-
jnon and daughter of Union, Mrs.
William Cadmus, Jr.,~orNew Prov-
idence, Mr^_ William^ Stapper-
fommc and daughter,-! nnd Mrs.
Sharp of Gillette.- -

HABAXAND VISITOR
aco Shahnamrlan, daughj-

tor of Mtv-ttncPMrs.-J. N. Shahna-
zarlnn_of J&eiae ravenue,. recently

Mrs. George M. Hplllster of Slim-
nit will leave next week to .spend
he summer at Bradley Beach;1 Mrs.

Holljstcr resided In Springfield for
21 years, arid is a sister of the for-
mer mayor of town, Wilbur M.
Selander.

- Mrs. Rpbert Anderson of Pros-
pect place entertained 2 tables of
bridge on Wednesday evening. The
group meets twir.o monthly. Those
from Springfield inclurie.Ml'K. Glf-
ford Hale, Mrs. Guj; Willcy, Mrs,
Gertrude Creede, Mrs, John Ha^nr,
Mrs. Bryant Haas, Mrs. Edward
Undiiucr, nnd Mrs. Ward Hun t
phrey; The gi'oup attended the Re-
publican Bridge Party held at the
American Legion Hall, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Augonsteln-6f 71
Springfield avenue, entertained
last Saturday owning in honor of
Paul Mailander's" birthday. The
latter lives at the same address.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. H.~Enz, Leo" Loser and Mrs.
A. Bandomer of town; Mr. and
Mrs. R. Zorn of Hillside, and Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Messner of Union.

Dunleavy-Kramer
Troth Annbunced

NEW SOCIKTV MKMHKIt
Ins. Ethel P. Brinkerhoff of

117 Hi/nshaw avenue, a teacher in_
the Bergen Street—School, New-
ark, wuu among those Initiated
into the Delta Xi Chapter of Kap-
pa Delta Pi, national honor so-
ciety in Education. Tho ceremoiTy
was performed at Rutgers Uni-
versity; on Saturday.

Regional Graduate
Wed-at Watchung

Elizabeth DunLeavy
The engagement or Misa Eliza-

beth Ann Dunlcavy to Joseph Oar!
Kramer, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
soph Kramer of Oak Tree—road,
Mountainside, was announced lost
week by the~~brlde-elcet's' parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. Francis P. Dunloavy
of—51 Tooker avenue.

Miss Dunlcavy was graduated
from Regional High School and
i« employed b; Smith Tractor &
Equipment Co., Union. Her fiance,
also u graduate of Regional High
School, Is employed—by - F. W.
Wuethrlchj Inc., Union. A veteran,
he served more than two years
In the Army Air Force. •* ~

No dale hmi .been set for the
wedding. .

The average family oftcos-about
500 tin-coatod steel-cans annually.

Miaa Shirley E. Campbell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs,_W|lliam N.-
Campbell of Valley View road,
Watchung, and Donald R. Bryan
Regional High School graduate
and son of Mr. end Mrs. Raymond
D. Bryan of Berkeley Heights, were
married Saturday afternoon in the
WHson Memorial Church, Wat-
chung. The Rev. Roland R. Ost,
the pastor, officiated, and a re-
cdptton for 150 guests and mem-
bers of the families was held in the
Exempt Firemen's Hall.

MISR Victoria Schnelblc of Rome,
N. Y. was maid of honor, and the
Misses Doris Michel of Berkeley
Heights and Jeanotto Marsh of.
Watchung, cousin of the bride,
Were bridesmaids. Lawrence Bryan,
of Berl&loy Heights, brother of. the
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers
were George Scott, of Newark and
Franklin La Snsso of Berkeley
Heights.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin gown
with a square neckline, folded
collar, chantllly lace at the neck
and hipliho, arid a court train. An
Illusion veil fell from—a—tlnrn of
seed pearls and she carried a colon-
In.l bouquet of white roses and
baby's breath.

The honor maid wpre an orchid
taffeta, gown with picture hat to
match. The brldosmalds were

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bono and
daughters, Phyllis and Margaret,
of* 800 Mountain avenue returned
Sunday morning from a two-week
motor trip to Florida. They stayed
at tho home of their daughter, Mrs.
Benjamin Marlnelli, in Miami. Mr.
Bono Is employed by the Somerset
Bus Company.

SUNNYBARN GARDEN STUDIO

PRE-SCHOOL^ GROUP

2V2 Thru 4 Years o

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

9 to 12 Noon .

June 27 to August"18—
On** Montiug Spdnt fl' Sttntiybarii Camp

ALICE BRUNDAGE MARSH, Director

15 FRANKLIN PLACK SUMMIT, N. ,T.

Telephone Su. 601 OH or Su. 6S866

Mrs, Charles Woodruff sails tq—
day (Thursday) on the Queen
Elizabeth for Reushden, Northants,
England. Mrs. Woodruff |g a na-
tive of that town.-Shc plans to be
away for three!months.

. Mrs. Raymond G. Plorson of 147
"ttndon avemje_will take part in a
Rummage Sale next Saturday at
the First Evangelical United
Brethren Church in Newark on
17th street and Avon avenue. The
sale will bo held from nlno in the
morning until throe In £ho after-
noon. Also' taking . part "la Mrs.
Frank Stevens, who is president
of the organization.

The Trump 12 Club met last Sat-
urday at the home of Mrs. Frank
Gelgor of South Springfield avenue.
The club, which recently celebrated
its thirty-second anniversary, Is
fanning a picnic on Juno 2flth at
Voorheos State Park In High
Bridge. All the families of the
members will attond this annual
function, •

Mr. and Mra. Stcwa'fl Douglas
are expected home about the

"middle of June, from Colby Col-,
lego, Watervllle, Maine. Mr. Doug-
Ins Is completing his Junior year
as a student of Business Adminis-
tration. The couple before coming
home arc planning ti motor trip
through the White Mountains,
Mrs. Douglas-is-thc former Helen
Smith. ' • . •• '

Hadassah Group
End Year's.Woric

The Millburn-Springfleld Chap-
ter of Haaassah brought a HIIC-
ccHSful neason tf activities to a
clo.se tills week. The' retiring
president, Mrs. Seth Ben-Ari, de-
livered 11 comprehensive report on
the gratifying results achieved by
her Board members. She was
presented with « beautiful pair of
sterling service pieces, In appro-

gowned in yellow and green taffeta
gowns, with picture hats to match.
All carried bouquets of spring
flowers.

The couple left for an automobllo
trip through the South and upon
their return will reside at the Val-
ley View road address.

Mrs. Bryan was graduated from
the Rom,e Free Academy, Rome,
N. Y., and the Katherine1 Glbbs
School, New York. She Is employed
as a secretary by the Big Brother
Movement, a social service agency,
New. York.

Mr. Bryan is in the automobile
sales and servtfco business with his
father. A veteran of three years
in the Navy, he attends'Rutgers
University of New'ark.

riinion of her wfll-dirccti-d h adt-r -
.ihlp.

Mrs. Howard ljidi n n ml u
trunHliitlon of Hialik's pin'in.
'•Whcr«!_ Tlie_>..Tigers' liows" to
Mrs. DiTvld Robinson's inuslcul ac-
companiment.

Mrs. Jerome Dolmn, 11 pus( pres-
ident, installed' the new officers
and Board Members with great
dignity.

Mra. Jerome GintiT, program
chairman, wiui responsible for the
unique and amusing skit which
followed. Many Gilbert and Sul-
livan Lyrics were paraphrased as
a means of Introducing (he new
administration. . The following
participated: Mrs. Morris Cohen,
Interlocoter; Mrs. David Robin-
son, acompanlst; Mesdnme.i Leon-
ard Newstedder, Herman Bunelier,
Jack Chottlner, Henry Offen-
hartz; Lillian Lefkowltz, Charles
Urbtin, Samuel Lamer, Herman
Agkm, Henry Mulhiiuscr, Helen
Cohen, •• Arthur Melnlk, Albert
Hlreh, Gilbert Yeskol? Robert
Rosenberg and Edward Mishell.

Al present participated in u
pleasant social period which
climaxed the evenings- fun.

Among the.smallest of nil liv-
ing things are the one-celled fungi
called yeast.

UTS HOT OUTSIDE?<
WELL, IS

THAT SO ?L

INSULATED.
WMWOULDN'T

KNOWf'

MAPLE 6 iPRIN6fl£LOatM*ueU'SPHINGFIELV,N.J.»MIL.C'l242-J

SPAM-.39
jarsGULDEN'S MUSTARD 2

APRICOrHECTAR 'BBS. - - i . 1 0 '

Specials
TUNA 35

- . 1 ^ # .•_•:•_» can mm ^

PAPER NAPKINS
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI

80's

LIBBY

PINEAPPLE JUICE
COCA COLA

io*
13'
39'

6 O C * P|US

for ^ « J dep.

box

can

can

DILL PICKLES
WESSON OIL
EHLER'S COFFEE
CAMPBELLS BEANS
STUFFEDJJLIVES^
MARSHMALLOWS

.« 29'
ot. .*5«3

cans

bot.

cello \ / V
bag l V

Four-fifths of U.'S. fnrm housos
were without modern bath rooms
in April, 1047. — - — -

-spent tho-urook-ond in Hyattsylllc.
Marylnndr"wlierirshe was the

_of Lt. and Mrs, E. P. Matnset,
"fchcli-aeven-weelc-old
tflcia Ann, ^,

Ice Cream _ 29c pt. i'OKGLEkl b

MEATS Mayonnaise 25c V2 pt.
SWIFT'S

FRANKS
AKMOUKJTAR

SMOKED H A M T

pkg.

Ib.

53'

59'

ARMOUR STAR

BACON
CHUCK ROAST

V

Bone
_ In Ib. 49'

Full Linclif ColdCuts-and~Cheene

• Stays White

• Dries Quickly

• Easy to apply

• Tough, Washable $£-93 $j.98
• On© Coat covers

Gloss, Semi-Gloss, F/af . . . May be Tinted Easily

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
and PAINT COMPANY

269 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0877

NOW MAY BE THE TIME
TO SELL THAT HOUSE OR LOT!

We would be pleased fo

appraise your properfy for

you without any obligation.

BAKER & McMAHON
. Real Estate and Insurance

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
206 Mori'is Avenue ML 6-4450

UNION OFFICE
1338 Morris Avc, Union Unvl. 2-3089

PRODUCE
NEW POTATOES
ICEBERG LETTUCE
TOMATOES

Radishes
Rhubarb
Stallions

Med.
Size bs. 2 3

head 1 5

box 2 5

5 bu.

FROZEN FOODS
Birds-Eye
FRYERS

LOCAL I'RKSII

FRESH
MILK

75c doz.
17c cup

.18c qt

COTTAGE
CHEESE

S P RIN G FIELD
M A R K E TSelf-

Service
272 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Ml. 6-0431-0432

FREE DELIVERY ON PHONE

ORDERS OVER $5.00

OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P. M.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(6-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
ifled Advertl»lng will b» Inserted In all five of the newspaper* ll»ted below

for only seven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WOUDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDKB

FOR SALE

SUMMIT HERALD
Su 6-6300
SPRINGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn 8-1370
MILLBUBN-8HORT HIT.TJI ITEM

unam*™ »-UOVH, , , Mlllburn 8-1200
Notice of errors In copy most b* given a i i w nroi insertion. Typographical
error* c o t the fault of the advertiser will bo adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY ,"

Maplewood-Boutb Orange
NKWB-RECORD
South Orange 3-0700
Boutb Orange 2-3252
CHATHAM COUHTKH
Chatham 4-0600

HELP WANTED—Female
YOU MAY BE THE ONE We are

looking for. We requlro a pleasant
woman to act us neighborhood rep-
resentative. Opportunity, to earn
$2.00 an hour, part of full t ime.
AVON COSMETICS. Call MOr.rbtown.
4-2065-R between 5 ond 8 evenings.

O Q ! EARN MONEY!
Pleasant friendly part tlitio sel l ing
work for nationally, known Cosmetics
Co. Writ"' P. O. Box u'53, Morrlr.town.

^SlitLS, "wonn.-u 18 yearn .up. HUB 70
within 1 block. Mayflower Lnundry,
S8 Mechanic St., Mlllburil.

WOMAN to car<i_fqr smnll home and
child two weeks In July. Sleep In.
OHatham 4-6B07-R. '

COOK, houseworkcr. Thoroughly. «x-
perlcnced for two adults. Jilcop In.
Su 6*1481.

GOOD laundress for Tuesdays. SUm-
lilIt 0-1382.

SALES LADY for Indies nnd chllrlron's
department. Only those with exper-
ience- need apply. Good salnry, pleas-
ant working conditions. Apply In
person, Drnpklns, 335 MUlburn Avc.,

_ Mlllburn.
TiXPERIENCRD Lnundl'ciis, wanted for

••'. Mondays, full Summit 0-4347.
WOMAN to cook and do Unlit-house-

work. Llvo 111 HOW house. SU. 8-0322.

HELP WANTED—Male
VOUNG MAN, hlKh school 'graduate

with commercial training. Must ;tnow
stenography and typing, drivers' 11-
i:onso Is csHiintliil. for offico work1 nnd doliv.'.rlPB with pick-up truck.
Write p. O. Drnwcr O, Springfield.

WANTED: Experienced snle'imnn to
manage locul office. Must have -car.
Establtahotl torrttory m i d cllf.nl.clu.
Sulto 41. 24 Park Place. Morrhtown.

YOUNG MAN. llkos working with f ig-
urcs, Bales office, Industrial plant.
Personnel: UNlonvlllo 2-7232,

WANTED: Expcrloncod snlcunuin to
mnnngi< local office. Mmit hnvu cur.
Established torrltory and cl iente le
Sulto 41, 24 Park Place, Morrlstcwn.

FOR SALE
SPARKLING WHITE COLONIAL on

quiet street near Franklin Scbool.
Built In 1040 this borne has spacious
living roomy large screened porch,
dining, room, science kitchen, lava-
tory, 3 bedrooms, tlhid bath second
floor. Full size attached garage. Oil
heat, full Insulation, A D exceptional
opportunity at $16,900.

HOLMES AGENCY. Realtors .
45 Maple Street Su 6-1342. Eve« 0470

Jul.n Guerin. oil paintings, approxi-
mately 100 pieces of wrought Iron,
oriental rugs, Itallnn carved grand-
fathers clock, 2 mahogany secretaries,
2 slant top desks, marble top' chests,
marblo top stands, large Iron urn,
large bronze urn, 75 pieces of plated
silverware, tun set, silver • pin ted:
French clock, Hat top desk, mahogany
bookcase, „' marble bird bath, largo
collection of lumps of all kinds, 3-
plece Gerondol set, several old clocks,
roHowood rending desk, sovoral Vic-
torian side chairs, Chippendale corner
chair, Dresden tenpot, lot of cut glass,
lot of China, n collection of glnsHWnro,
n pair of Venetian candlesticks, pnlr
of umber cut dishes on pedestals, gold
and mahogany Empire mirror, 10 as-
sorted mirrors, 3-plecc clock .sot, Bofc .̂
ton rockor, lot of chairs, mahogany
nnd Walnut dressers} Motorola vlc-
troln, diamond door ourlo cnblnct,
pistol China cnblnot, t in trays, t ln-
wnro, and ninny other things. J

Herbert Dlll|nrd. Clerk
Moi'rlHtown Galleries, Inc., Owner
Elizabeth Jlnndholt/ , Bookkeeper

Cashlor Appointed by Ownor'
Vnl Hochreln, Auctioneer

In enso of rnln, thcro will bo ade-
quate nccommodntlons for all persons.

-A-llne largo tent to koop you dry nnd
,eool.

Statement from Mr. SterlliiK: ."Our
wholo .stock .will bo sold rognrdlcss of
cost us wo nre going to rostock with
n complete lino of nntlquo furnlturo,
Orlontnl rugs, novelties nnd Rifts." ..

SALESMAN to operato Broud^ro'.itos In
Union County Territory. Mnrrlod
prcforred. Write Box 208 c/o Sum-
mit Horald,

LAWN-MOWING by high school boys.
• Call, after 4:30. S. O. 2-411117.- •

Help Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES, cooks-butlera; cooks, maids,

ntc. •• Cnrotnkors. unrdenern, fnrinnrs.
mllkorjt, office, commorolnl, utono.,
typist, bk.. Industrial, ntao soloct help
nuppllod, Nowmurk'a Agoncy, Wnsh-

—ington^Strr-Morrlatown—4-3fl99r
GENERAL greenhouse work. SU 0-1120.

~ Buox Florist, Inc., Murray Hill, N. J.
COOK for boarding IIOURO. Experienced.'

Good roforenccu. Part or full t ime.
Sloop In or out. Tho DeBury, 205
Springfield Avc.. 8 U m m l t 6-0050.

PBES8ER WANTED for Dry Clonning
Dopt. Apply In portion at Utility
LAundry, Chntham, N. J.

BOY OR GIRL to work pnrt time. Ex-
porlonco preferred. A. Knttf, 2 Beech-
wood Rd., Summit. N. J. •

STRAWBERRY pickers, no children.
Start about June 1. Ml. 8-1300.-.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AUCTION SADB

.Consisting of tho shop of Mrs. A. B.
Shirley nnd sold' by nor order at 107

Boulevard, Summit, N, J.

' TWO DAY SALE
Held By

J. C. -SENG , & SON
Wednesday, Juno 1, 1040 —

Thursclayj-^J.uno 2, 1049
Snlo starts 10 A, M. If rain, BI\1O

will-bo hold tho next two clear days
Queen • Anno desk, chnlra, chests of

drawers,- drop leaf tables, one nnd two
drnwor stands, bods, clocks, foot-
stools, frnmes, mirrors, rockors, tripod

jtunds ._commodas nnd-n-grent-ojunn—
tlty of furnlturo In tho rough. Also
overlny lamps,, peg, conch, post nnd
hurrlcnno lamps, girandoles, lustres,
Molsson onlon-pnttorn-chlnn. Chelsea,
Limoges, Roao modnlllon, Bohomlnn
niid Bristol glass, milk glass. Tiffany
Klnss nnd n largo selection of pnttorn
glans. Paintings, rugii, Jewelry, silver,
•brass, coppor, bronze, powfcor, buttons,
paperweights, draperies and many In-
teresting articles too numerous to list.
Don't miss this sale.
Otto F. Song, Auctioneer
Member of tho National nnd Now

Jornoy Stato Sooloty of . —
Auctioneers

John Clardelll, Clork
Auctioneers phono: Whlppany 8-0269

BABY sitting/1 any t ime. Elderly wom-
nn. oxpcfloncod with children.
SOuth Orango 2-8017.

1 COUPLE, oxporlon.ood, vlahos work
cooking or Korvlnit lunchou, cocKtnll
parties, or dinners, cither together
or noparntc. Call Blgnlow 2-0773.

HIGH SCHOOL sonlor, wlshos to bo
mother's holpcr at «horo, during
July or, August. 3. o . 2-106D.

EXPERIENCED bnby-nurso takes care
61 Infants on mothers return from
hospital. Call MOrrlstown 4-3122-M.

HIGH SCHOOL senior "wants stnudy
baby s i t t ing Job during July and
August. Call B. H. 7-3075..

A COOK and n maid doiilro full t ime
work at seashore or mountnlnii. Call
from 11 to 8 P. M., UNIonvlllo
2-1B14-M.

VETERAN WANTS odd Jobs, by tho
day. Can do anything. Write Dox 1.17,
c/o Mlllburn Itom.

COLLEGE SENIOR wishes sumnior
position; typing, off loo, plnyground
or summer camp work. Available

• June 1. OHatham 4-0758-M.
MAN WISHES days work, Inside or out .

Call Su fl-0300. - __
ODD JOBS. HtKh school boys. Scrniiiii,

lawns, etc. Call Mlllburn 8-1741-W,
••• after 5 P. M. ' ,
HANDY man wishes day work Indoor

or outdoor. Experienced. Phono SU
—8-7440. ' —
PRIVATE' COOK, presently employed,

doslros_ position, nt onco. Bost rof-
iironccs. Write Box 138.

AUCTION -SALE for tho ostato of
, John W. Tynan, 1504 Front St.,

Scotch Plains, N. J., Wcdnosday,
Juno 1 at JO' A. M. by ordor of tho

. ndmlnlstrntor, Mr. Tynnn's largo
collection of early books, poriodlcnls
(mnny bound) newspapers, old lot-
tors, iioclul roglstors, paintings, prints,
bric-a-brac, glass, rnro buttons.
Torms, cash. Virginia Brown, Agont.i
Froderlck M. Brown, Auctlbnoor.

PISTOL COLLECTION, 1 11 c 1 u d l n g
powdor and boll dueling pistol.
Stnmp collootion Including Scan-
dinavian mint shoots. Old tobacco
plpos. Will noil to collectors only.
For appointment, call SOuth Ornngo
3-1521.

2—BICYCLES

ALMOST now girl's full size -bike, »25.
summit 0-3872. .

BICYCLE, girl's, good condition, $15.
Cull after 5:30-P. M., S. O-2-4144.

3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 ' Taylor
stroot, Mlllburn soils usod clothing
of • bottor quality for ovory_rnombor
of tho family, Mlllburn 8-4128.

CLEARANCE—Pre-teon cottons, toon
cotton uhorts. nil wool toppers and
suits. All drastically rod.upod. Edith
Hill Toon Shop, 218 Elm St., Wont-
flcld 2-1410. Opon Monday evenings
to D.>

LAUNDRESS—Would like day's work.
Call UNlonvlllo,7521-W_. ,

WOMAN wishes t o wiish. Rtrotoh_ our-
tnlns. 50c pair. Also ji l i lfts, blluilceTs"

"' lanndnred. SU 0-11448-R. ' —
COLLEGE graduate, 24, single, major

communications, tldnlres Lnb work-
Eleotronlcs. Box 132 Murray.HIH, N. J.

DRIVER with car available for holiday
week-end or out of t o w n . trip. Su
(I-4J50-.T after (I P. M.

EXPERIENCED TEEN-AOE PAINTER.
"Mxtorlor. pnlnllng: Houues, RnruKcn,
foncos . plus tiimmliiKH, nil nocesuo-
rlen. 'Model house I' SU 0-2740.

WOMAN would llko pnrt time work
n» companion. Write Box 228 o /o
Summit Hon.Id.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SCOTTS Employment Agoncy, 421 Es-

sex Stroot. Mlllburn, Mlllburn 8-
0017. Snrvtnft Short Hills, Mlllburn,
Summit, Muplowood, Tho Oranges.
Domcstlo Jobs nvatlnblo with rofor-
oncon. • ^

COMMERCIAL-Mind .domestlo bolp
sorvod. Lund 'Of Nod Employment
Altoncy, 08 Main Street, MAdluon
Q-2H58. No ohurge to omployors.

"WHITE AND COLORED holp, f iir~
nlshod, Plalnflold Emplovment
Agency, 12U North Avcnuu, Pluln-
flold, N. J. Plnlnflold 0-3534.

FOR SALE
tA—AUCTIONS ' '-
Entire Stock of

Aiitlqiio and Modern
FURNITURE AND

BRIC-A-BRAC
of tho Morrlstown

anllcri™, Inc., to bo sold ut AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 28
nt 10:30 u. m. sharp

at our now location, tho historic*
BARKER'S MILL, MINE BROOK
ROAD, midway butwtum. BERNARD8-
VILLE nnd FAR HILLS, N. J.

Entire stock to bn sold without ron-
1^ervutlon consisting of:

Several hundred pieces of (topper and
bniH.'i, such us 10 pair of livuss niull-
roiiH. uoronnu, coal biiokutH, wood
baskets,. fcndcn'H, door kunukoi'K, water
kettles, ciindli-stlcks, <!t,c, In brit.HK
Boveru! hrimw hull fixtures, 2 bur-
room chairs, tilt top tnbli', tier I able,
Bight .•tnnds, water colors, original

4—FARM PRODUCE
PULLETS, I2_wooks old, Rods it Rocks

$2.00. Aluo Brollora on order. Cnll
SU 6-4206-J after 8 p. in..

4A—FIREWOOD
WftHPIiAOE wpod^24^-I8!V-hnrd tin-
—oonod Idoal Oardons, -Springflold.

Ml. .0-1007 J—

"ic—FI,OWI;RS
GARDEN PLANTS

Amiunls In flats and pots. Also
vegetables.

MACDONALD FLORIST
Snyro Stroot, SUmmlt 6-O3OB-0200

LARGE solectlon of bedding* and vng-
otnblo plants. Ctorunluma, Vlncus,

/ hardy Chrynnnthomumn, etc. summit
Hills Florist, 41! Ashwood Avo. SU
8-1077.

5— FUHNITUKK
TABLE, wrought Iron with lamp, Pom-

polnii' groon. For porch. Perfect. Bo-
cently cost 410. Soil for 45. CHnt-
Ivum 4-4888.

DINING TABLE, Circusslon wnlnut, 3
extnuslon lanvvs, *20. Su 6-14B1,

PORCH FURNITURE — Aluminum
ohnlso and two nlumlnum'club chairs
with groon waterproofed cushions.
Purchased In April, cost J100. $70.
OHatham 4-48118.

WALNUT dining room act, 10 pieces,
Reasonable. SU 0-7334.

WN1S CUSTOM mario B pleoo wnlnut
dining room, marble top buffot and
Hiirvlni» oheat. Boautlfully oarved oak
cabinet nnd chair,, dosk nnd wrought
Iron hull table. Rhnbnok, 305 Mlll-
burn Avo., Mlllburn, N. J.

LAWSON typo lounge nnd chiilr. aood
condition. Rennonablo. SuJI-1037-J.

LARGE SOI''Allied, wluTTlnii«r"ooviir7
Cull mornings, S o u t h Orunge 2-
2050.

MAPLE high chair, sturdy, converts
Into low tublo and chnlr, $8. Olmt-
hum 4-3720.

MAPLE four poster bod, Simmons
mnttros.1 nnd uprlng,. like now, HO
complete. 25 Tallmmlgo uvonuo,
Chuthum. uummlt 0-4573-J.

KITOHKN table and benches, wnsh-
nble type. Call nftor 5 p.m. 8U 6-

•aiai '
.TO OLOSk: ESTATE. Lurge grand"

futhnr clock, colonlnl design, Wln-
tei'hultor movumnnt, H tubular
Wciitmlnstor and Trinity chimes,
solid muhoguny cusi1, 7' tl" high, per-
feet condition. ALso, vurlou.4 vulu-
ubli' -furniture pieces. Phonii Ml. fl-
0013-J.

t—FUBNITURB

MAPLE crib, chair-table,
chairs. SU 8-4118-W.

blgb

FRIGIDAIHE. 7 cu. ft.. »65.OO. Owl
stove, (2000. Perfect condition. BU-
6-3585-M. •._:....:.. ... .

Q. E. REFRIGERATOR, Spin Dry Ea«y
washer. Phono Mlllburn 6-2000.

WASHING machine, 1B49 model, O. E.
with pump, only used few times.
Company guarantee sti l l good.- Bar-
gain, $100. Call Thursday or Friday
after 7 p. m. HV 8-330B-J or W. K.
Banks, Mountain Ave., Berkeley
Heights.

WASHING machlm, Hot Point. Good
condition. Wringer needs repair.
Reasonable offer accepted. Call BU
8-4627.

I— HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USED ELECTRIC STOVE. Excellent

working condition. Su 6-4144-M.. ' ,
KELVINATOR, 6 ou. ft., »75; 4-pc.

Walnut bedroom set, (30; console
radio-phonograph, 150; DxI2 rug,
$13; . lnrge fireplace mirror, 18;
s u m m i t 0-6131-M.

WINDOW SHADES
AEROLUX PORCH SHADES

AWNING ROPE AND HARDWARE
VENETIAN BLINDS

' A. W. .MEREDITH
Established 1015

4S Spring Street Millburn
Mlllburn 6-0104_

HAND CARVED llvlrig-dlnlng room
Louis XV table, 20x00, open, seats
12; l',i h.p. practically new power
mower; Northshore maple cabinet;
fireplace screen. Ml. 8-1702,

DORMEYER "Powor-Chef" electric
riilxor. Like now. Have 2, wish to
sell one. SU 6-0164^^

SINGER SEWING CENTER
387 Springfield Avo.

Summit, N. J.
Singer round bobln, now cabinet, new
motor nnd all now pnrts whore re-
quired, only M0.00 for this fine sew-
ing mnchlne.
REFRIGERATOR.

Summit 6-2977.
Good Condition.

SBRVBL Refrigerator. 7
Call Summit 0-3027-R.van ouiiuiui, o-ju^i'n. .

BLECTRJC REPIGERATOR. Mnhog-
liny, Inlaid, dining room sot; SOuth
Orange 2-138B, mornings.

8 CUBIC FOOT Electrolux rofrlgora-
tor In excollout condition. Chathnm

,"4-3604-1^,
REFRIGERATOR, 4 cubic foot,_$30.

Enay honor, good condition, $20.
Summit 0-1080.

BLACKSTONE wnshor, »22. Roason for
soiling, now Bendlx nutomntlc. Call
nftor 0 p.m. SU 0-5815.

REFRIGERATOR, Gonornl Motors, 7
cu. ft., good condition. 8 Willow St.
Mlllburn. •

WALNUT dining room suite; Holly-
' wood bod;- Porch chnlr a n d _ r u g ;

Miscellaneous. Mllllngton 7-0334.
CA8TLETON Chliin, Gloria pnttorn,

comploto dciisort sotting Including
. domls nnd tens for 8. Governor Wln-

throp mnhognny dosk; chest of draw-
ers, mahogany; dresser, mnhognny.
Cnll SU 8-7200, 5 to 7. .

SA—MACHINERY

AUTHORIZED DEALEBS. Worthlng-
ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowers, Wcsttnghouse, Cen-
tury. U. 8 Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulloys. motors, fans, -blowors, unit

. hcators, lighting plants, gas onglnes,
, Fairbanks, Moorn and 'Goulds well

pumps; a pump for every need; ftlso
automatic * olcotrla water heaters.
General Elootrlo Equipment Co., 155
Mulberry street. MI 3-5029.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1360 Springflold Ave., Irvlngton, N. J.

Phono Essex 5-5800POWER mowor,. Kollpso Rocket. 20-
inoh. 1V_. h. p. Exoollont condition.
Mllllngton 7-0334.

HOSPITAL bods, whool chairs, crutches,
oxygon tonts for rent and snlc-.
Fruchtman's. Maple St., Su 6-4320,
day and night.

LANDSCAPING Materials. topsoll.
humun, noat moss, soeds, fortlllzer,
llmo, Belgium Blocks, etc. . APPO-
LITO'S. 08 Main St.. Springfield.
N. J.

GARDEN TRACTORS—Now'and usod.
A comploto lino of Bolons tractors
from $135. Powor motors $09.50 up.
Wo specialize on parts and servloo
for Jncobsoh Powor Mbwors,1 • 8TORR TRACTOR CO.,

409 South AVO. Wostflold 2-1262
Opposite Inspection Station

. COMBINATION DOORS
SCREENS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood, Shootrook, Flooring, Shin-
gles, Shutters, Moldings, Knotty.
Pino and Ccdnr Paneling, Codar
Pickets, Kltchon nnd Corner Cab-
inots. Insulation, All Types of

• Doors, Bulldors Hnrdwaro.
HILTON

' SCREEN is LUMBER CO.
2170 Springflold Avo., Vnux Hall, N. J.

. PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108
Opon Sundny A, M.

-SHORT and long noodle plno trooo. 3
ft. and up from prlvato home. Phono
boforo 10 n. m. Su 6-6433-R,

LANDSCAPING materials, topsoil-
liumun, pont moss, seeds, fortlllsior,
llmo, Belgium Blooks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Mnln stroot, Springfield,
N. J, '
TOP SOIL AND BtLL DIRT
Call H. Scott, Mlllburti 6-0800

BIG BARGAIN I Olnsslonl Record Col-
lootors. 400 nlbums, 1st pressing. 10
Lnfayot.te Avo., Summit, N. J. •

WICKER STROLLER.
Su 6-1

Reasonable.

MAGIC OHKE_ntove, 4 yonrs old; ox-
callcnt condition, $50. Double I'ronrar
sliver • - f o x e a ; — H k * — W O C H f c
hum 4-2583-J.

BASSWOOD PORCH shadoM, t w o ; n a t -
urnl-oolor-i-purohnsod two wooks ago;

—"ono~B*-wido- and ono 12' wide. Cdst
—$30, Porfoot. $20, OHatham 4-4888.
THAYER collapsible oarrlngo, nqua,

oxoollont condition, $15. Bunny Boar
oar hnmmook, $3. Slx-wny Hoor
lamp, $7. OHntham 4-3722rM.

TAILOB TOT nnd onrsoat. Oobd con-
dition. Su 0-5021, '" ' .

STEAM BOILER—American radiator,
300 ft. olrcular with gns burner and
controls, $00. 5 Summit ,Avo,, Chat-
ham, N. J. . ' ' .'. • '

FOUR PANEL Chinese soroon, onch
punol bonutlfully ombroldorcd In
llowors and birds. E b o n y carved
fromo, approximately 6 foot high.
Cnll Su U-3050.

STEEL PORCH Rlldor, Irish m a l l / r a -
• dlo, wading pool, 2 garage doors,

SOuth Orange 2-2626.
UPRIGHT PIANO, $35; Simmons Aoo

double bod.iprlng nnd s t a n d ;
vacuum clounor, desk, "Montn-
mowor," oil paint box, ateinn iron,
aluminum food grlndor, folding
noroim, small tolosoope, Htudnnt dln-
nectlng lnatrumonti. Chatham 4-

_5504-J; :
KliJYSTONE u.mm-movlu oumerlPilS;

motal olnrlnet B.flat $15; saxaphono
$50. Ml. U-1415-W.

aHAFLEX, Series II- 4"x5" Muguv.lno
Loud. F4.5, 7 Inch Kodak untlstl[<mnt

i 8un.ihado and case, $75, SU 6-001)8.
Eves., SU 8-0677-M.

MAN'S raincoat; Dress su i t and. white
slimmer Jacket. Also formal mourn-
ing or Prince Albert suit, Inrgo ui«u,
tail. Green wool blanket niid wool
rayon tnffotu comforter1. Old ihlns'
lantern. SU 8x2103.

UEE-HIV1S, • beginners outfit , practi-
cally" new, 3 sootlons, frumes and1 foundntlons, smoker, veil and tools.
ttu 6-4210-J

ROYAL TYPEWRITER, H " currlnge.
Elite typo. Excellent condition,
Pllollo MI. 6-1321.

10—MUSICAL INHTlrUMENTS

Cull SummitUPRIGHT piano. 175
11^1403-W __

PIANO, baby urniul. Uxcellent condi-
t ion. Call Summit 8-3OU7-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
l»—MUSICAL IN8TBUMENTB

GRAND PIANO. WlBsner. e«C8llent
condition, 1700.. BOUtb Orange 1-
0285. . ~-

UPRIGHT PIANO Aeolian. Plain m>-
houany case, $50. S. H. 7-3360.

BRAMiiACH wnlnut baby grand piano,
with bench. Original owner, beauti-
ful Instrument. $500, cash. SOutb
Orange 2-81U,

11—BIRDS AND PET»
IRISB setter puppies. TDree mootb*

old: of the famous Hlgglni breed-
ing. Wblppany 8-0248.

BLACK KITTENS for sals , cheap. Call
SUmmtt 8-6676-R.

THRBB MONTHS old black and tan
Dachshund puppies. Charles Nixon,
Whltehouse, N. J. Oldwlck 43-R4.

BABY CHICKS
PULLORUM clean, Rhode Island Reds,

New Hampshire Reds. R.R.X.. Bex
link. White Leghorns, on order. L.J.
SIMMS, 17 Cleveland Street. CaldweU
6-1222.

SPRINGER 8PAN1EL Puppies. Reason-
able to good home. T. Emory, MOrrls-
town 4-4071-J2.

SERVICES OFFERED
20— ANTIQUES RESTORED

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In replacing Rush bot-
toms nnd Cane seats. Reflnlshlng &
Ropalrlng. P. Boneduco, 305 Main
Street. Madison. MAdlson 6-1834-R,

K-A—AUTOS TOR HIRE

Hertz-Driv-UR-Self Syttem
Passenger cars and trucks to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Inc. License*
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane 8t. , corner James St.

Newark. N. J. HD ',5-2200

tl—CARPENTERS
FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER;

repairs, alterations, screens, cabi-
nets, etc- Let me do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvllle
2-6032, 1273 Grandvlow Ave.. Union'

o LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Proo estimates. Chatham 4-5880.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY '

Remodeling, Ropalrlng, Cabinet Work.
. Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

ALTERATIONS * REPAIRS
Roasonnblo—Good Workmanship

ESsox 2-7108
„ 24—CONTRACTORS

BUILDER and general contractor, home
11 repairs, nltorations nnd roofing. Vor-

non Polldoro. -MI 6-0024. dnys. MI
0-1247-J, evenings.

21-A—DHhSSMAKINt?
SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, • altera-

tions. Hand and machine sowing-
South Orango 2-4788.

DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS.
Drosses, $8, up. Coats, $10. Suits, 815.
Also ourtnlns, drapes made. South
Orange 2-01155.

DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At homo
or In private homos. "Unlonvlllo 2-
8170. .. • '

ALTERATIONS on coats, suits , dresses
and light sowing. Call SU 6-0077-J.

TEEN-AGERS. Have- twice as many
clothes for -hnlf tho prlco. Lourn
to mnko - your summor clothes
and dato duds, too, .-.at our Singer
Sewing' Center. Summor courses—
4 mornings a wook, comploted In 2
wooks, 8 lessons $8,00. Coursos start
Juno_27,_J-Uly—ll.^-Aug i, Aug 15_
Slngor Sowing Contor, 01A Main St.,
Mlllburn. Ml. 0-4117,

25—KliECTRICAM.
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr.. 0 Porry Place. Spring-
field; Mlllburn 6-1023.

GENERAL ELECTRICAL repair work.
R. Pnyntor. 215 Main St., Mlllburn.
MI. 0-1487-J.

28—FLOORING
REPLACE old. floors with- parquet

blook or strip floor. Beauty — Per-
- mnnonco — Low cost Installation.

Floors sanded and roflnlshed.
R. J. Powell _ Mlllburn O-O084-J

Established 1020

. Z6A—HOUSECIjKANING
WALIi37"OEIIjING8, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by mnchlne • •

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise'

Call ORange 4-3325 for estimate
J. WILLIAMS, window washing and

cleaning, S. O. 3-3568. 2218 Mlllburn
Avo Maplowood.

Z8A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

TREE SERVICE
Landsonpo — Gardening — Topsoll

SU lj-1553-R.
GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE 8ERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
98 QLKN8IDE AVE. SU 6-0954-H
GARDENER, export,' votoran,

prices. Mlllburn fl-4226-R.
lair

BILL &_TDM'S off Jobs and gnrdon-
lng service. Call Ml. 6-4380-R.

LANDSCAPE—Gurdonor. Cnro of gar-
dens by month . Trimming and

_ planting. Ml. 6-0041-J.

30—MASON CONTRACTORS ••
JOSEPH. Rudlsl, Masoa-dontraotor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks." All type
concrete work. SU 6-1261-J.

• S. R. JORDAN
PLASTERER — OENERAL MASON

' ALTERATIONS
220 South Avo., E. ORanford 8-2270-J

. 30—MIS CELL ANEOUS

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors,. screen and
combination—porches, screens rewired
and repaired.——i———

~ LUMBER CO.
8prlngfl«ld-»n4 Union AMBUSH

Su 6-6*19 -Mew Provldonoe, STTT
Evenings Kssox 5-1773

HILL CITY T R E E E X P E R T
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 6-1553-R.
GENERAL trucking, moving, house

oloan-up. 27 Dlven St., Sprlngflold.
Mlllburn 0-0350.

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPE. Lawn, gar-
den, shrub maintenance. Trco ex-
port Btirvloc. Cull Llvlngton 6-2348.

LAWNS by PROCTOR
Top soil, ashes, llmo. SUmmlt 6-0462-M.
Soparato PROOTOR ADS
PLOWING, \$5 minimum. J. Proctor".

SUmmlt 6-0482-M.
LAND CLEARED . '

By' aoroago and lots. J, Prootor, 178
South Stroot, Now Provldonoe. N. J.
S u B-0462-M.

TOP SOIL, fill dirt, landscaping, roto-
tlllor to hire; troo work; gardon walls;
patios, drlvownys and mnuonry work,
excavation, grading; intimates ohoor-
fully given. ORango 5-2224.

?IAND WEAVtNCJ, Bnby blnnkots . tablo
Unons, gifts for nil occasions. Orders
tnkon. S. O. 2-3452. "

31—MOVINO—flTOHAGE
MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; ro-

frlgoratom moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N Y. O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., Ma. 2-486U. Nights Ksttt
3-6780.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H Q, 8EAHI.E8 a SONS, 204 Morris

ivenue, Bprlngflold. Ml. 8-u'ioo-W,
LIGHT [ruoklng

GLENSIDE AVB
BU 0-6054-R.

L. Gnuthler,
SUMMIT, N J.

n ' trucking, all pnrtu Union nnd
Essex County. Mlllburn 6-0593-W.

AL SMITH
Express nnd Trucking Sorvlc*

Hhoi« Deliveries—Light Moving

Nothing Too Bmnll '

275> Short Hills Avemis

Springfield, H. J. Ml. «-0777

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting as Decorating Contractor.

Expert Color Styling—Pins Paper-
banging. .

881 Pennsylvania Ay*., Union
UQYI. 2-124S

SUMMIT DECORATING
CO.

Complete decorating service.
Paper hanging and plastering.

Exteriors, spray or brush painting.
We do all necessary repairs.

Insured, bonded, .references.
360 Springfield Ave. Su. 6-3223

PAINTER and paperbauger wanta
work. Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Prod Plepcr, 1 Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn
tf-0700-R.

SCHMIDT and Lsndwebr. P i ln t lnc ,
' paperhahglng and decorating. Call

Union 2-7108. T>
PAINTING and Paperhanglng done a t

your convenience. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Call Blgelow 8-6728.
Geare«_Wahl..

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPBRHANGING

- INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Material*

BOB FABRICATORE
2182 Morris Avenue Union, N. J

CalloUnlonvllle 2-3086WANTED: HOUSES *TO PAINT. O. B .
White, Jr., Painter and Decorator,
21 Edgnr St., Summit. SUmmlt «-
1193-R. Free Estimates.

J. D. MpGRAY,
Painter, Paperhangor ano. Decorator

' 8U 8-6348
3ZA—PIANO TUNING -

PIANOS-TUNED
Reginald Belcher, Church organist
and tuner. 35 ' years. Uorrlstowo
4-5423.

SERVICES OFFERED
MB—PRINTING

WEDDING Invitations printed. Em-
bossed and engraved. - Call for
appointment. Bridal tnd Stork
Shower Centerpieces for rent.

: Beacon Hill Co., 230 Morris Ave..
Springfield. Ml 6-1256

36—REFRIGERATION

COLD SPOT UNITS REBUILT

1 Day Service
-I Year Guuramee

Summit Appliance Service Center
111 Park Avenue s u m m i t 6-4547

37—ROOFING—REPAIRS
GENERAL contractor, roofing, siding,

carpenter, mason work. Poter
Kocllgcs, 92 Montgomery Av.;nue,
Irvlngton. Essex 5-0477.

39—UPHOLSTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Repairing slip covers; custom work at
lowest prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Waverly 6-3333.

R. & L DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Ave. Hillside. N. J.
~ 41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPpOL
SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANK*
CLEANED, REBUp/r .

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrtstojvn 4-2082

SERVICES OFFERED
40— WA8UING
IKVINGION

MACHINES. REPAIRS

eo.RETBIG EEAT1ON
Essex 3-0195

Guaranteed repairs flu all washrra

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulation*,

old envelopes & correspondence
wanted for highest c u h prices Will
call. A. Brlnkman. 670 Carletoo
road, Westfleld.

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, glass,
lamps. Copper. Kettle, 817 Morris
Avenue. Springfield. Short Hills 7-
2542-W. We buy and sell. W. also
buy estates.

WE PAY CA3H for your usea lurnl-
cure antiques, silver, books. br's-»-
brae, paintings, works of art. etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOM3
83 SUMMIT AVB.

Tel. Sumrrilt 6-0998
We will buy your attic contents

8LEEPING bag—down-filled. light
Wilght. Good condition. Call SU 6-
4827.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-
a-brao. paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

BUmmlt 8-2118
CASH FOR your old books^. Inunedl-

ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld 4-3900.
WANTED to buy, Diamonds. Colored

Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Ccrtlfled—Gemqloglst, 75 years. 11
William St.. Newark. N. J.

GUN collector wishes to purchase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tlquo. Fnlr prices paid. Su. 6-6828.

WANTED—Drop leaf extension table
suitable for porch meals (8 persons).
Su 6-4129-R.

WANTED to buy or ront, house or
apartment near Summit center, Also
Interested In building lots, Wrlto
Box 227 c /o Summit Hornld.

RECLINING BACK chair. Morris type,
Short Hills 7-2556.

WANTED
HOME von medlum-Blzed two-year-

old dog. CHatham 4-5014-R.

Furnished Rooms For Rent
NEWLY decorund room with private

family for builncii, DIM son. Cull
Su 6-6063-J.

MAPLEWOOD-Two rooms, with boird,
one with private bath, one without.
Garage available, Near transporta-
tlon. SOuth Orange 3-0460. ,

ATTRACTIVE~~rooin, «7. Near nuBts"
and trains. Gentleman preferred
Chatham 4-0834.

ONE Neatly furnished room. Call after
5 p.m.. nt 38 DePorest Ave.. Summit .

S O U T H ORANGE, large cozy room."
private bath, tile shower; also alngla
room. Kitchen privileges. SOutb

^Orange 2-8855.
SOUTH ORANGE, single, double, qu l e f

and neat. Reasonable: All -transpor-
tation, s o u t h Orango 3-3393. after
5' p:inT~

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avenue. At-
tractive lurge room, beautifully
furnished, running water, near all
transportation—Roflnod atmosphere. \ |
Ideal accommodntlons for 2 or 3. SU
6-0140.

LARGE, nlry room for 2 gontlemen. 1
mile from Bell Lnb.. References. 8U

MAPLEWOOD—3-rooms. bnth, private V
home, for 2 adults; Near Lackawan- '
lla. SOuth Orangu 2-5546. "

PLEASANT room for couple, ^on-^
venlent" to buses. Kitchen privi-
leges. Mlllburn 6-05BO.

AVAILABLE now, 3 furnished rooms
bath, nenr al! transit. Short Hills
7-3676-J after 6.

COMFORTABLE room, near bath for
gcntloman. SU 8-0963-J,

TWO very, attractive rooms, private
home, summor or longer. Conven-
Icnt. Chatham. 4-0834. •

ONE pleasiint room Tn nice location.
Near transportation—Bu. 6-1606.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I—SUBSMTT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
Now Multiple Listing No. 335

Attractive stone front.Conter Hall
Colonial in Druid Hill section.-First
floor Includes a library or maid's
room and bnth. Second floor con-
sists of throo twin sized bod rooms
nnd two baths.
Other features Include a two-cnr
gnrago .and bnsoment recreation

' room.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

TALL OAKS .
SUMMIT, N. J..

Is a Beautiful Homo Community, where
you can enjoy tho utmost In inodorn
living at moderate cost.
Tall Onkn Homos arc now priced from
$16,000, dopondlncc upon tho lot you
select and tho i;lzo of your homo.
You'll enjoy life more In a Drewry-

. built home!

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Aye. Summit , N. J.

Tolophono Su.8-0012 or Su 6-3302
COUNTRYSIDE
SUMMIT, N.J;

A DISTINGUISHED COMMUNITY
OF F I N E HOMES

Homes at Countryside not a now high
Btandurd of cnjoyablo living. They
foaturo nddod convonloncos, more
efficiency and groator lomfort In nnt-
ural sottlngs of, Unusunl beauty and
cbnrm.
nulldlng sites at pro-war prices aro
available, Slnoo good materials' are
now abundnnt and labor Is plentiful,
bottor-oqulppod homes can bo built at
lowor cost. Prlcos nro from $25,000, de-
ponding on tho nlto solocted and tho
sizo of your home.

You'll enjoy life moru in a Drowry-
built homo; ' .

W.. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avo.. Summit , N. J.

Telephone Su 6-0012 or Su 6-3382

QUALITY
Modern plan sin-room, 1% bath,

brick venoor, oolonlnl homes, con-
structed by established bulldor for
over 40 years In Summit; quality fea-
tures Include gas flrod air condit ion-
ing unit , fnctory flnlshod kltchon
oablnots, fully Insulated, coppor flash-
ings, attached garago with protected
entrance, full screens throughout.
Visit homes at SI and-35-Palrvlew avo.
today. •

ERNEST VETUSCHI, Builder
Call s u m m i t 6-0481 or your own broker.

EXCELLENT OFFERING
1. White Colonial, 4 bodrooms, 3 bnttui,

^maids' quartors. Over 1. acre, Pros-
~poct 3111 Sootlon—$36,000.

2. Now 4 bedrooms, 21/ii_bath Colonrark-
Grnnd_lot for gordonlngi Pranklln
School Zono—$31,500. .._~—•• •

3. English masonry homo. 3 bodrooms,
2',i batlui. Quiet strcct^Qak—KnolL.
Sootlon=t22;500. -^

i. OottCWhall Oolonlnl. 3 bodrooms,
V,~ baths. Pranklln School Zone.
Prlood for quick unlo—$10,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

&' JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit Avonub Summit 6-1404

HAVE YOU A GREEN THUMB7
Then .look over this 6 room house
with 3 greenhouses fully equipped
Including 2 acres, $14,000.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlngflold Avn. SU 6-53B8-5265

WE HAVE THE KEY
Take a look at your oonvoiilbnoo.
Large lot nnd a five bedroom, 3 bath*
colonial. Nothing • better at $17,000.

W. A. McNAMARA, REALTOR
SUmmlt 6-3080, 1W10, 7027-B.

A GOOD BUY
Modem ' Contor entrance Colonial.
First floor Includes budroom, bnth
and library; 4 bodrooms, 2 baths on
second floor. Automatic hout, 2-oar
gnrnge. Nonr school, park and bu.imi.
In.'ipoct thlii houso and compure. $23.-

JOHN H. KOHLER .
Summlt 6-U550 auminlt 6-4616
COLONIAL fnrmhouuo ou over \\i

acre, bonutlfully landsonped In fine
north uldo location. Wide contor
bull, Inrgo scroonod porch, flngged
torrace, 'modern kitchen (dish-
washer) mnld's room and bath, 1st
floor; < bedroonu, 3 batlu, 2nd; 3-
cui- attnohed garage; steam oil, 111-
nulatod, charmingly docoruted, $'J7,-
000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Mnpla Stroot BUmintt 8-7010
TjIjEAN AS A WHiaTlili—Hole's u homo

thnt hnH Just boon decoratod and
painted with sun porch, living room,
dining room, kitchen, laundry 1st
floor, 3 bedrooms and bnth 2nd.
100 foot lot with 3 nnr gnrnke. Con-
venient to town. Anklug.'$l4,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS •
49 Maple Street 8 u 0-1342, Eves 0410

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMjT

• SUMMIT-SUMMIT-
SUMMIT

The Hill City of Beautiful Homos In
country atmosphoro with pure water
nnd within a mile uf tho shopping
none, Electric R. B. Station, Churches,
Schools, Athletic Grounds, Oountry
Club, Golf bourse , Swimming Pool, «tc.

Prices on available properties range

r°m $14,000 to $75,000
Kindly givo this offko a list of your
desires or r c q u l t

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established In 1924

Specializing in oholco estates
and comfortablo homos..

21 Maplo Stroot SUmmlt, N. J.
Phono SUmmlt 6-1603

All brick colonial. A real homo In
oxcollont condition. C. H., L. B., sun
room, D. R., kltohon and breakfast
nook, powdor room on first floor. 4
bodrooms, 2 baths (1 with stall show-
or), 2-onr garngo, pprmnnont drlvo, oil
flrod s team heat, Franklin School zone.
Prlco $25,000 firm. Possession con-
vonlontly arranged. Owner occupied.

SUMMIT REALTY CO.
330 Broad St. SU 6-3036,

evenings 6-0681

COOL BREEZES BLOW
whorc-thls brick center hall colonial
Is located. 6 lovoly rooms with a tiled
bnth and lavntory nnd n 2-cnr at-
tached gnrngo. I t Is priced right and
we have tho key.

EDWARD A. BUTLER, .
Realtor

7 Boechwood Bond SUmmlt 6-8040

BANG! BANG!-
It's not tho Fourth of July but you
enn celebrate when you mnke a deal
on:
A . woll-oonstruoted four bedroom,
two bath homo with extra bedroom
and bath on 1st. Largo lot In ono of
tho • f inest ~sectlonar • owner leaving
Jersey and will consldor your, offer.
Asking $33,000.

OR
An all brick throe bedroom colonial
with bnth and lavatory. Porfoct con-
dition. Asking $24,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, REALTOR
SUmmlt 8-3880, 7968, 7027-B.

"TTEff?" DESIRABLE 3 bedroom oottnges
on restricted Wost Point Island;
heatod; sacrifice. Box 637, Lavallette,
Phono Seaside Park 0-0370-W.

300x287 PLOT. Franklin School Dls-
trlot. Also listings of many exclusive
and highly restricted plots In Sum-
mit and vicinity..

JOSEPH F. CHURCH,
Broker

41 Maplo Street SUmmlt 6-0417

I CHALLENGE.YOU
To find a home in Summit as good
na this ono within $5,000 of the price
this one oan be bought tor:

NORMAN ENGLISH, best construction,
only-12 years old. First floor: Center
nail,- l iv ing room, 30x18 with fire-
place, Chestnut paneled dining room.
Breakfast room, modern kltchon,

. bedroom and tile bnth.-Elootrlc dlsh-
woshor, deti,. Largo opon sorooned
porch wi th tllo floor. Second floor:
Master bedroom 30x16 with flreplaoe,
largo Codar closet, tiled bath and
.shower stall, 2 other bodrooms and
dressing -room,—Tils—bath^wlth tub
shower. Recreation room and bar
In—basement . Lovoly landscaped

^-grounds—cornpldtoly foncqd. F l sh^
pool;_2»car garago. Oil steam hdat.
IiiEiulatcd, woathor—Tstrtppod. • Prlco
asking $40,000. Will take back $25,000
first mortgage at 4% for 15 years.
NOW—TODAY soe this exceptional

• homo and make offer. Don't miss
this opportunity by being timid—
Thoy come once In a Ufotlme.

" OBRIG REALTOR
21 Mnple Street Summit, M. J.

• SUmmlt 8-0435-5B68-2706-M.

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

7 MILES from Summit business c en -
ter. N lca ' 8 rooms, 2 baths, stall
shower, first floor, lavatory and bed-
room, flroplaco, oil burner, attnohed
garage. F ine view. Kenrny 2-77B7v

4l i BOOM CAPE COD colonial, ex-
pansion attic, completely Insulated,
screened open porch,. 1-car garage,
it/o oil heat. Lot 60x150. Reduced to
$13,500, Carrying. charges, $82.05
month. '

' S, U. k K. 0 . HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avo. Su 6-8464 or 1088-M

NEW 6 room colonial, completely- In-
sulated and weather stripped, 1 la
baths, opon porch, largo garage, n/c
gas hunt. Lot 60x150. Reduced to $10,-
500. OlllV *:i,'500 cash.

S.-E. & E. 6. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avn.

BUmmlt 0-8464 or 10611-M.

5—CHATHAM

ATTRACTIVE B-room Dutoh Colonial
houso. two bedrooms, bathroom,
large living room, dining room, k i tch-
en, on first floor; four bodrooms; two
bathrooms, sun porch on second
floor, Two-cnr garage VJ acre in
rostrtcto'd neighborhood, Hoar schools
and Btatlou, $28,000, by' appointment
only. p. O. Box 104. Chatham.

WELL BUILT homo; flv,o rooms with
etiolated MUII porch; gii.s limit; in-
imlntod. Nenr Htntlon. Asking $12,-
000. Box 86, Ohuthum Courier, Chat-
ham.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped pre-war
colonial homo on largo lot, six lnrge
rooms, scroonod porch, lavatory;
tiled bath. Insulated, oil heat, flro-
plnoe, nttnehod gnragc, Edgowood
Park soctlon. Chnthnm 4-2381-M,
evenings.

FIVE Improved home sites, rofined
neighborhood, p r l c o ronsonnblo.
Ownor KnrolynaBenlty . Phono Bene-
dict, Chatham 4-2361 or M>«'. Whit-
man, 5566. i '

12—FLORHAM I1 ARK

"THE PERFECT ACRE"
Unusually protty rambling 6-room

bungalow; located on beautiful coun-
try road; has sloping wood shlnglb
roof with recessed dormers; living
room 15x18, pnnolod don and dining
room, pocky cypross recessed porch,
ovorlooks a secluded lawn and gardon
that n writer or honoymoon couplo
would ndore; full collnr; gas boat; 2 -

.car—gnriigo; $140 tuxes; 2 miles to D.,
L. & W.; fruit trees; noods docorntlng
but Is priced for quick salo.

Many other choice listings.

W ALTER JSYSXBAK
CH 4-7611

54 Mnln St., Chatham. Dally, ovonlngs.
485 So. Livingston avo. Li 6-2105.

20—MADISON

Bunch typo bungnlow; closo to station,
storos and schools; 5 rooms, tiled
bath; expansion 2nd floor; 1 oar
garage attached; Insulated; screens;
air conditioning, gas furnace; bondlx
washer; permanent drive; nrlco
$16,900. .... .

A. J. Harman & Son, Realtors
26 Groon Ave. MAdlson 8-0448

29—NEW JERSEY

FARMS, country homes, estates, acre-
a g e business properties Various
prices and locations. JOHN B.
POTTS, Bouto 28. North Branch
Somervlllo 8-2551.

38-SEASHORE

S H O R E A O B E S
on-BABNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JEBSEX SHOBE

NEW WATERFRONT COTTAGES $7,600.
Lots $600 up. Furnished rosalos $5,000
up. BENTAL3. Torms. Preb P^oklot.
Opon 7 days weekly.

EDITH WOERNEB
SHORE AOBES, N. J. ,

44—SPRINGFIELD
EXCEPTIONAL BUY—7-room bunga-

low, extra range, washing machine,
toilet In basement; largo rear porch.
Must see to appreciate. Ml. 6-0071-R.

61—WH1?PANY

WHIPPANY AND BANOVKB
Homes, cholcs horns sites, aoresn .

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Houto 10. Whlppanj . WHlppany 8-1000

REAL ESTATE WANTED;
WANTED—In the Oranges, Mapl«wood.

Short Hl l l srSummltrOhatham. etc.—
STINa3 SALES ' ~ I P I I J B

r r .
U S 3 — SALES '~TIPPBAISAIJB

-MANAGEMENT — IN8URANOE
DONALD W W1LLETT, Realtor
25 Halsted St. , Bust Orange. N. 3.
Phone OR 3-2633. Eves., OR 5-52B4

WANTED TQ RENT

BELL LAB, empioyeo desires' 3̂ -4 or 6
room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Rent about $50; call Kssox 3-6780.

18 THERE AUYONE who will rent an
unfurnished two or thrco-bedroom
horhe to a m a n who wants to accept
a position In the Summit area? The

'nood Is groat, the thno Is short. Ex-
oollont references! Box 164, Summit
Herald,

URGENT—3-4 rooms or old .house.
Reasonable rent. Family of 6.-P. <O.
Box 14, Maplowood, N. J,

APABTMENT or house wanted, colored
votoran and family, two adults,, one
child. Moderate, rental, Good refer-
ences. Call South Orango 2-1200.

REFINED fumlly wlshos to ront houso
, In Summit or vicinity. Please ututo

al*', location, price. Wrlto Uox 225,
%.Summit .Horald.

SUMMIT. Executive's adult family
will louse furnished homo up to
$250. McNamara, Boaltor, SUmmlt
u-ssao. • • '

APABTMENT or part of house,. 5
rooms. AdulU. Wrlto Box 171, I'lne
Brook, N. J. '

LADY (widow) wants 1-3 unfurnished
rooms, kitchenette , bath, or small
upartment. Reasonable rent, s u m -
mit (1-2212-M.

RETIRED COUPLE wants 3 or 4 room
apartment or pnrt of house for light
housekeeping. Summit or vicinity.
Su 8-0344-B.

BUMMBB ESTATE — MAINE. Shore
front property commands ' beautiful
view Lhioklu Bay nonr Enut Booth-
bay, Maine. Whlto Colonial studio

.living room 18x40, 5 bedrooms; 3
baths, 2 maids rooms. Thoroughly1 modern throughout. l''lrst OIHKS con-
dition, f luns uiul pictures nvittlnbln
for Inspection,(Principals only. Phono
Short Hills 7-2348-J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED, small apartment or part

of hou»n convenient to stntlprl—by
2 business peop le Bost of refor-
oijecs—Cnll ORango 4-7165 between
7 and 0 p. m.

CHRISTIAN Civil Si>rvlco Auditor. 5
or 8 room bungalow, llrst floor (wo
family with oil boat; or apartment. . ,
No bonus or furnlturo rnckot. Legit- ( I
lmnto rent, $60-$85. Four adults, , ' ]
girl eloven. Rolnhnrdt, 20 Bentley '
Avo.. Jcraey^Olty, N. J.

BEFINED widow wlshos throe rooms
nnd gi'rago. Select neighborhood.
Botwoe i Chatham nnd Oranges.
Ohnthiiin 4-6849-W.

ONE OP. TWO bedroom apartment"
for .liroo mlddlo-agcd people work-
lnic In Chatham 'during June and
Juls'. Montclalr 3-2564-J.

MOTHER and adult daughter waifl to
ront or sublet small houso or 2 bed-
room apnrtmont for summer or
longer. SU 8-2103.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER cottages for l ight housekeep-

ing on beautiful Deer Isle, Maine.
_.JVr!te-J. E. Knowlton, 2 Exeter Rd..

Short Hills. N. J.

APARTMENTS TO LET
2 BEDROOM apartment, 405 Now York

Blvd.. Sea Girt. OR. 5-0943 or MI.
6-1405-W. • _

FOR RENT, onu largo room unfur-
_ nlshod. ICltchcn. prlvllogos If desired.

Sovon minutes walk to S u m m i t Sta-
t ion. Wrlto Box 226 o/o S u m m i t Her-

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
GLOUCESTER, Massachusetts. 0-roorn

houso, bath. Private beach, 6pon* -
ocoan, garage. SOutb Orange 2-1710,
or GloucMtor 3577-W.

FOR RENT, for July and August, cool. V
Woll situated furnlshod home. Call
after 6 p. m. SUmmlt 6-4581-M.

MODERNIZED FARMHOUSE In Berk-
shlrci , for Juno. Roosoxiablo.-Jdeal-
lor family not on school schedule.
S o u t h Orange 2-7258.

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICES for ront, contor oT town,

conveniences, single or double
flees. All outs ide rooms. Apply
Maple Street, Summit . -

ON I

VERY desirable offlco spacs available.
S. R. Fruchtman, 50 Maple Street,
Summit . /

VERY desirable, good s lzod- office o n
socond floor of Commercial Building
332 Springfield Ave., Summit for sub
lease. $35 per month Including
amplo heat. Available June 1st.
Leaso can bo extended. A. S. Ander- j
son, B m No. 1. SU B-3123. ' \

SUMMIT
Newly decorated offices (or rent In

central location. One, two, or three
room suites. All conveniences. O»J1
Summit 6-2025.

OFFICES WANTED
DE6IC space In office or store.: I n -

surance broker. Wrlto Insurance,
Box 171. Pine Brook, N, J.

MORTGAGE LOANS—

at th» Center

HOME OWNERS
"Qffnnti thn hlghm- nriit of living

reduced monthly-mortgage payments.
If you are paying -morn than—«• 4%
rate on your=mortgaBe. Investlgat*
our "refinancing plan. 1 _ _ ^ ~

Phone ESsex 3-1800
and ask for Mr, Johnson or call a t the

Irvingtpn National Bank

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SMALL store for rent. 37 Maple Street.

SUmmlt 6-4006.

INSTRUCTIONS
HOWARD THA1N, singer, Will ' glv»

nrlvato instruction, Fi'onch, Italian,
during summer months. For Infor-
mation onll Chatham 4-3706 .after
6 p.m.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt. E»t, 1883. MA 3-2738. TM
Droad street (Market): take •!. to
oth floor

MISCELLANEOUS
TO CLOSE ESTATE

SttiluWay parlor Oraud Piano
Model A, Kxoollont condition.
Largo Grandfather Clock. Colonial
design. Wlutorhaltor movement.
Six tubular Westminster nnd Trin-
ity chimes. Solid mnhognny case.
7' 6" high. Porfoot condit ion.

Mlllburn 0-0613-J.

CEMETERIES
OKKENLAWN MEMORIAL PA1UC

Mt. Airy Road, RPD
Basking Ridge, N J.

T.I Btirnardsvllle B-0522-0107-M
Member—National Cemetery AJUO

FOUR grove plot. Beautiful Aspend
section, Rcstland. Immodlnte sacri-
fice. Salo UoccHSnry. UU. 6-0422.

SCRAP METAL
TUltN your Ktirup Into ciiah. Wo buy

nil Kin'up iiietul ittul li-un.'Opnti Sui-
urdny. Mnx Wulubtolu .V Soun, 'H'lQ
UorrU AVo.. Uulon, N. J. UN 2-8236.
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Officers Renamed
By Library Board

MOUNTAINSIDE — Officers of
the Mountainside Library were
reflected recently. .Theyvare: Presi-
dent, Mrs. H(;iiry Weber; vlce-
presldent, Paul IC. Diivls; secre-
tary, Mrs. Gilljnrt Plttenger; nnd
treasurer, A. C. Patterson.

Mr. Pntter.Hon presided in the,
absence of the president, Mrs.
Weber, Mr. Davis appointed a
budget committee which Includes
Mrs. Davis, Mr. Patterson and Mal-
colm Wrlfjht. The committee will
submit a budget for approval at a
Juno 27 meeting in the home of
Mrs. Joseph Horshey, 253 Ouk
Tree Road.

Klected trustee.'! were Malcolm
Wright and Frank B. Urner.-Mr.
Patterson was reflected a—trus-
tee.

An amendment to .the constitu-
tion reducing from nix to two the
number of meetings thatmay bo
missed by a trustee before his dis-
missal from the board was approv-

Mrs. John Pfueffor, long-time
member of. the board, was made
an honorary trustee. A letter of
appreciation will be sent to Mrs.
Pfuefter thanking hor for her
-services through the venrs. '

The liabrarlan's annual report

was submitted by Mrs. L. A. Jen-
nings, who^haa"been replaced by
Mrs. Elmer Hoffarth. Mrs. Jen-
nings resigned Several Weelcs ago
because of other duties.

The circulation for the year
totaled 7,727 which included 2,5(J3
adult books, 5,083 children's books
and 81 magazines. The average
dally circulation was 37. The li-
brary wits open 220 days last year.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR JAMES RAIMO

MOUNTAINSIDE — F u n e r a l
Services for James Raimo, 59, hus-
band of Mrs. Stephanie Ralmo of
Route 20, were held in the Megaro
Memorial Home, Newark, and at
St. Lucy's Church, Newark, whero
a High Mass of Requiem was
offered. Interment wser In Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery, Newark.

Mr. Raimo, the"6wrfer™6r~t)Ye~
Blue Star Inn in Route 20, died
unexpectedly May 7 "in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. He had oper-
ated tho Blue Star Inn for eight
years Mr. Ralmo was born In
NIJW York und lived In Mountain
side all his life. He was a veteran
of World. War I.

SuiVlving, besides his widow, aro
a brother, Joseph Ralmo of New-
ark, and four Bisters, Mrs. Ella So-
prano, Mrs. C!fli-(t lannuz&l, Mrs.
Dora Restaino and Mrs. Arkle
Mari of. Newark;

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M I - M A I N ST., EAST ORANGE, N. J.
344 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT, N. I.

Census Delayed
In Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE — Completion
of the Board of Education's bor-
ough census will be delayed to mid-
June, it was reported last week by
A. C. Patterson, chairman of the
survey committee. Patterson said
that six of 16 survey captaln3
would not finish their work until
next month.

Patterson also told board mem-
bers that a detailed report listing
population growth and potential
school needs to accommodate ex-
pansion in various grades would
not bo compiled until September.
The figures alone, he explained,
would bo worthless without a full
Interpretation relative—to—educa-
tional planning.

The board reported that In-
creased kindergarten enrollment
would require an additional first
grade classroom this fall. A sec-
ond floSr teachers room and an ad-
joining classroom will be converted
for that use, tho board stated.

Estimates of repair work for. the
Interior of tho Mountalnsldo School
and the construction of a safety
fence on cho highway side of thu
school playground will -be sub-
mitted—by the maintenance com-
mittee at next month's-mcetlng.

The board also dlrcotcd clerk
Donald Maxwell to notify thq
county pnrk commission that re-
pairs arc necossnry to a manhole on
park property In a wooded area be-
hind the 'school. .

Poppy Sale
MOUNTAINSIDE—Popples were

sold throughout the borough Mon-
day and Tuesday by mombcrs of
Bluo Star Unit, 386, Legion Auxil-
iary. Members who assisted wore:
Mrs; JosSphlno Mullin,,,Mrs. Ruth
.Kubaeh, Mrs. Minnie Potormarl,
Mrs.-Inga Petorscn, Miss Jcanetto
Pfelfcr,-Mrs. Adele Debbie, MC3,.
Elizabeth Bcnninger and Mrs;
Maxlne Buck.

June Wedding
For Local Grad_

MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss Eve-
lyne Weber, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Weher^ of '80 Central
avenue, Mountainside, has an-
nounced plans for her marriage
Saturday, June -i, «t i p. m. In the
First Methodist Church, Moun-
tnlnsidev to John M'.icRac, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John MacRac of
Hackenisack. The Rev. Fred B.
Miles, the pastor, wiirofilclate.

Miss Weber is a graduate or tho
Mountainside School and Regional
High School. She io employed by
the Ciba Pharmaceutical Com-
pany In Summit. Mr. MacRae at-
tended schools in Jersey City, and
la employed by the Somerset BUs
Company in Mountainside. • ,ih,

COUNTY MAY W1DEK
SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE — Widening of

Springfield avenue from Mill lane
to Route 29 Is planned here by tho
Board of Freeholders, i t was re-
ported this, week by Council Presi-
dent Komlch.

The project is contingent, how-
ever, upon the borough's acquisi-
tion from property owners of .at
least 12-par-oels—of—land nlong the
thoroughfare, Komich said. He
added that the proposal would be
submitted to the council at a cau-
cus next month for discussion.

According to the council presi-
dent, if approval is given by tho
governing body, residents In tho
area affected will h,o surveyed bo-
foro a definite commitment Is
given to tho county -road depart-
ment. .

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENTS
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OP DISSOLUTION

For

***

Beautiful, Large

and Small

Geraniums .
Other

Flowering Plants

SPRING PLANTING of yonr gardens or window fooxnn hogins
.with tho largo variety of our minimi aud-perennlnl plants.
Hiirdy rose lmsh<>N and tomato plants In blossom. "

MOUNTAIN FLORIST
Mathew Fuchs, Prop.

657 Mountain Ave. Mi. 6-0398

• • • • • * * • • • • •

You've Never Seen Hot Water like This!

Ji in&ass!
JTSSw dlSCOVOry gives you clcauer, purer, -
automatic " hot-wator-»-»-. for evcry-home—
use...sparkling clean as thc-SomccJtsclf!

Corrosion dirt d i s co lo r .
your bath . , . tank rust
ruin) white clothes.* Bo/i
are banished fay the

Water Heater.

3S_- >*£

It i tank is mirror-
smooth, sparkling blue
glau—gUss-fustJ-to-sttel.
It CANNOT rust or cor-
rodc! Sanitary as a clean
drinking glass.

If you want years of truly
carefree hot-water conven-
ience, come in today and
see this Modern heater.

There Is Only ONE Permaglas
Wo Not Accept Any Substitute

$ <4 .25
Pay as little at A a week

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MS Morrin Ml. 0-0US8 N. J

To all to whom thoso presents
may corns, OroctlnR:

WHEREAS, It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of tho proceedings for tho voluntary
dissolution thoroof by the unanimous
connont of all thp stockholders."' do-
posited in my offlco, .t.hnt "Springfield
Development Company, a corporation
of this Stato, whoso principal offlon
is.situated at No. 4 Flomcr Avonuo, In
tho Township of Springfield, County
of Union, State of Now Jersey (Robort
S. Bunncll bolnK tho agent therein
and in charKo thoroof, upon whom
process may bo sorvod), has compllod
with tho rcn,uiromonts_^of _Tltlo_ 14,

^Corporation;), Oohernli of Revised
Statuton ' of Now Jorscy, preliminary
tn tho Issuing of this certificate) of

-dissolution.
NOW THEREFORE. I, tho Seorctary

of Stnto of tho Stato of Now Jorsoy,
Do Horoby Cortify that tho said
corporation did, on tho elirhtoonth day
of Mny, 1040, fllo in my offlco a duly
oxecutod and attostod connont In
writing to tho dissolution of said
corporation, oxooutod by all tho stock-
holders thereof, • which said consent
and tho reoord -of ̂ T.Tio' procnediriRs
aforesaid aro now on fllo in my said"
office aR provided • by. law.
• IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,:I have

horoto sot my hand and affixed my
official noal, at Tronton, this

(SEAL) eighteenth day of Mny A.D.
onn thousand nlno hundred
and forty-nine.

. ' " LLOYD B. MARSH. • -'----
Socrotary of Stato.

May 20, Juno 2, 0 F(ios: $10.00
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE CONFERRING UPON

THE PLANNING BOARD CERTAIN
AUTHORITY AND POWERS WITH
RKSPECT TO THE SUBDIVISION OF
LANDS.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of tho Township of Spring-
field 1»- tho County of Union and
Stato of Now Jersoy, as follows:

1. Pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 484 of the Law* of 1048 (R. S.
40:58-1 ot set), as amended), tho Plan-
nlns Board of the Township of SprlnK-
fleld Is hereby authorized and ero-
poworod to adopt regulations covering
tho subdivision of lands In this Town-
ship, to approve plats and to rtotermlno
nud fix the.minimum qlTies of lots, and
to establish building lines-connlstont
with or in excetm of lot Hires ' and
building lines already established by
the zoning ordinances of this Town-
ship.

This ordinance shall take effect Im-
mediately upon publication aftor
final passage, as required by law.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify,
that tho forocolng Ordinance .was ln-
troduood for first roadlnu' at a regular
mooting of the Township Commlttoo
of tho Township of Springfield in tho
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, hold on Wednesday evonliin,
May 11th, nun, and that the said
Ordinance shall ba submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a regu-
lar meeting of tho said Township Com-
.jnlttee—to-be hold-on -Wednesday evok-

ing, Juno 8th, 1040, In the Spring-
field Municipal -Building-aTTf-P,—Ms

JQnyllBhfc, Savtng7TTme"-fil-wliloh time
and plnoe any-pcrsou or persons intor-
cstod therein, wlll-be-Rlven nn oppor-
tunity to bo heard" concerning 'suoH
Ordlnanoo.

Dated: May nth , 1049.
R. D. TRBAT,
Towiuihlp Clerk.

May 28—June 2 Foes—$11,22

Voters to Decide
Purchase of Truck

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Borough
Council voted last week to
submit to the-voters \n November
a public question providing a
referendum on purchase of a fle,-
000 fire pumper. The matter has
been under discussion for several
monthsr~Flre Chief Van Nest
pointed out that the department
has been going without various
equipment items foe a. number of
years. He said its members felt
that this year was tho appropri-
ato time to purchase the pumper.
Budgetary requests in tho past
had been limited to small'amounts,
he; asserted.

Informal bids have been solicited
for a 750-gallon pumper. They
have indicated''that the price

ould be In tho neighborhood of
14,000. The flro chief said an ad-"
lltional 52,000 \vou!d be required
or other equipment.
Rolf O. Krlstl^nscn, president of

ho Board of Education, told the
:ouncil a new school la a more
irgent requirement than the, fire
nglne.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Anne Sylvester

BORO RESIDENT WINS
MATHEMATICS AWARD

Mountainside — Mir« Kathryn
Pfluegor of 537 Woodland ave-
nue, has boon awarded the Anna
Hoyt prize of $25 to the New Jor-
soy College for Women senior of-
fering the best .solution to n set
of mathematical problems.

Miss Pfluegcr also tied for tho
Richard Morris prize- In mathe-
matics, awarded to the senior who
attains the highest grade in all
college courses In mathematics for
the first semester of the collego,
yenr. This Is also usually a $25
prize. Miss Pfluogcr Is tho daugh-
tcr ofMr. and Mrs. J. C. Pflueger.

AWARDED MEDAL
Mountainside^ — Dr. Lenoro

Vaughn-Eames, of'520 Woodland
avonuc; wtie prosontod with a
Now York University Alumni
Meritorious Service Award. Tues-
day night nt the annual medallion

-dinner—of—the—Aluinnl-jVasoclatlon
at the Faculty Club, 22-Washlng-
ton Square, South, New York
City.

first First Lady to bo married in
tho White House.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

-JOfflON- COUNTY RKQIONAL HIGH
- SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

Flomor Avenue
Sprlngilold, Now Jorscy.

Advertisement for-BJLdBi-
Scaled proposals will bo received by

tho Board of Education of.-.tb.c-U.uloa
County Roglonal High Sohool District
Nor 1 fit their offtco in tho Jonathan
Dayton Rogional High Sohool, Flomor
Avonuo, SprlnRfiold, Now Jorfloy, until
8 o'clock P. M. Eastorn Daylight Sav-
ing tlmo, on Juno Oth, 1040, for sup-
plying tho (school with: BAND UNI-
FORMS.

Instructions to Blddors and specifi-
cations may bo examined at tho offloo
of tho District Clork In tho Jonathan

"Dayton Roglonal High Sohool, Flomor
Avonuo, Springflold, Now Jorscy,^and
a copy thoroof may bo obtained • by
each, bidder. Only firm bids will bo
considered.

Bach bid must be accompanied by
a cortlfiod check payable to tho Board
of Education of tho Union—County.
Rogional High School District No. 1
in tho sum equal to at least 5% of tho
bid, provided that tn no caao tho sum
bo less than $100.00, drawn upon an
incorporated bank or trusts company
to guaranteo that in caso tho contract
Is awardod to tho blddor, he will ex-
ecute such contract and furnish satis-
factory, porformanco bond in approved
form and with nurotiea satliifaotory to
tho Board of Education, which bond
shall bo In tho amount of contract.
Tho cortlfiod check will bo returned
upon -execution of. contract. No blddor
may- withdraw his bid for a period of
30 days aftor tho date sot for tho open-
ing thoroof. . —

Tho Board of Education reservon tho
right to rojoot any or all bids, to.
walv.o__(l(!f.<lQts and to cancel tho con-
traot at any tlmo thoso instructions
aro not compllod with, or_:for""nny
good or sufficient reason, and/or to
accept the bid In lta Judgment will

TJiTfor tho best interests of tho Union
Cquntj^RoglQUaLJillgh^SchpolJDlatrlot-
'No^f^Trloh County, Now=Jenjoy.

By-ordor of tho Board of Education
of—tho Union County Rogloiial ..Hlb'b,
Sohool District No. 1, Union County.
New Jorsoy. , -~

' M a y 33. 1040. • •
HELEN R. SMITH,

District Clerk.
May JB Foes—$0.18

AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMENT

Complete facilities ns provided through tlin
Homo for Sorvlcca requires the operation of
adequate motor equipment.
Young's Funeral Homo maintains their own
private garage. Here, available for funeral pur-
poses, will be found modern equlpmont of high.
type; serviced on tho premises, manned by
chauffeurs long In tlio employ of the organ-
ization, and ull cars nro adequately In.mircd.

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

<Alfred£ 'ilountj. tirector
MtLLQURKn

MB-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

COUNTRY HOME HEAD
WILL VISITIEUROPE

Mountainside — Mre. Harry A.
Cnlffin, president of the Chll-
Jren's County Home, and Miss
Martha Van Wcrt, -director of
Nurses at the—Home, will sail
Saturday on tho S3 "Queen
Hizabeth" for Europe. Thoy wili
spend Juno in England^ will fly
to-Paris for a few days, and then
go to Edinburgh, Scotland. They
Ian to' return June 30 on the
Queen Mary."
Mrs. Knlffln said yesterday four

•olio patients-were dlsmftscd re-
:ently and eight morc~aro ready
;o go homo soon. For tho next
two months there- will only be
about 18 children in the home,
unless more aro admitted. This is
usually thc-tlmc of the year when
:he enrollment of patients is at
ho lowest, she explained.

WIRES ARE DAMAGED
IN ROUTE 29 CRASH

Mountainside,— Approximately
;3r000 damage was caused Mon-

day to utility linea, when a truck
loaded with bundles of hay "struck
ii pole in Route 29, knocked down
;hrco transformers on the pole and
tore down tolephono and eleotrlc
lines.

According to Police Chief
Charles Honecker, the truck,
driven by George Sorde] of Maxa-
taway—Pa^—wajT'travcllngT'casTln"
Route 29, and after striking the
pole" "continued about 200 feet,
lcnackinK_down three transform-
rs. The pole caught flro nnd bun-

dles of hay which also had caught
fire, dropped oft-the-truck into the
•oadway.

The Dulcc of Wellington, with a
purcha«e commission, became" a
lieutenant-colonel in tho English"
Army at the age of 22.

. Troop No. 4—This troop took a
nature walk at their last meeting.
On the way homp popslcles were
purchaser by all.

Troop No. 7—These girls finished
their Maypole to be used Friday,
May 27, when the following girls
will Fly Up to Troop No. 1: Carol
Hoist, Carol Leaycraft, Carol
Lorenz, Eleanor Mullcr. The
mothers of all. the girls in the
troop are Invited to attend this
affair which will be held, in Mrs.
John Dreher's back lawn at 105
Salter St. In the event of rain, the
event will beheld at the James
Caldwell School at 3:15 p.m.

Trt>op__No. 0—Five Brownies
from this troop will fly up to Troop
T\o. 'J, today at the ceremony for
Troop No. 2 Court of Awards. This
affair Is also planned for outdoors

d will bo held at Mrs. Leonard
Field's lawn. Tho following girls
will Fly Up: Shirley, Temple, Joan
Bbtz, Jean McMurray, Andrea
Steppe and Peggy Selnkiewiz.

Troop No. 14—Last week', Mrs^
Audrey Leonard, chairman of the
.Mother's Committee for this troop,
instructed members on how to sing
new songs.

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE .
All Brownies and Girl Scouts

participating'in the MomorJal Day
Parado aro requested to meet at
the corner of Scvcraa Ave., and
Short Hills Ave. at 10:15 a.m. Any
of thê  girls who do not havo.regu-
lation uniforms but who still would
like to be in the parado, may wear
dark skirts and white blouses.

REGIONAL STUDENTS
ON RADIO PROGRAM

Edith Pleper of Seven Bridge
road and Donald Morris of South
Maple avenue, both students at
Regional High School, took part
in the panel . discussion recently
on the Johnnie^Clark show, WNJR,
11:05 to 11:30 a. m., when tho win-
ner of the script contest was in-
terviewed. The contest, which had
been running for seven weeks
under the sponsorship o£ tho Union
County Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, was open to all high school
students in New Jersey. Myra B.
Lubowitt, student of tho Oth
grade of 'Abraham P. -Morris, Jr.
High School, Hillside, was winner
with her script, "Problems of the
Adolescent," which was used for
panel dlscuxwion. Robert Dunn,
student of Cranford High School,
-and—Dolores—Blankcn—of—Roselle-
High, also took part. Dr. Kirk
Seaton of the Ellzabeth_school3,
was moderator for tho group. Tho
Ames Brothers wero foaturod in
songs following the discussion.

TIDABACK NAMED |f~~
Edward C. Tid'iback, of 27 Col-

fax road is among the New Jer-
sey realtors who recently were
named members of theXNational
Institute- of Reel Estate Brokers.
Ed Mendcnhall, of High Ppint,
N. C Institute president said the
additions bring the group's total
membership to 8,049. The Insti-
tute is an affiliate organization
of the National Associations of
Real Estate Boards. Several mem-
bers were accepted from Maple-
wood and the Oranges.

For The Best

General Repairs
It's Always Hie •

BROOKSIDE
GARAGE

600 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0032

GENUINE PARTS

Body and Fender Work
Our Specially

Howard Sealo Alfred Zurawslci

"CARS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED"

Springfield'ii

Most Modern

Fountain and

Luncheonette

Varied assortment of sand-l
wiches, soups and drinks at eoo-l
nomical prices—plenty of roon

THE NEW

COMMUNITY
SHOPPE

247 MORRIS AVENUE

Greeting cards—complete nssort-|
mont of magazines, plastlo toy
— double Kay nuts — Schrnfft'i
chocolates.

Jane Logan Ice Cream

by

Free Lecture entitled

Christian Science:
How It Can Help You

ARCHIBALD CAREY, C. S. B., of Detroit, Michigan

Member of tho Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church, Tho First Church of

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Summit High School, Friday, May 27
at 8:30 V. M. —'

Under the auspices of

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Summit, N. J.

ALL AREJWELCOME

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TAKE NOTICE thut application hns.

boon mndo to tho Borouijh of~Moun-
tnlnnldo. Now Jorsoy, for trnnnfor of
Plonnry Rotnll Consumption llconso
from Jnmon Biilmo, doceiuied, to Stoph-
anlo Rulmo, for premium situated
on-Routo 29, Mountalnsldo, Now Jor-
uoy ,nnd known ns Bluo Star Inn,

Ofojoctlonu If nny, should bo mado
lmmncllntoly In writing to Robort
Lnlnpf, Borough Clork, of tho Borough
of Mountiilnsldo, Now Jersey.

STEPHANIE RAIMO,
RW20~

10-38
Mountalnsldo, N, J.

Foes: $3.52

Xntvt

You*^ best buy!

Not a "Short' Sock . . . L_t a
Comfort Sock . . .Longer
leg-length makes them "Hi"
enough to cover up the leg
below the trouscn . . . "Lo"
enough for C-O-O-L Comfort
» . . for Sport or Cnsual Wear
• • • There Is ah Interwoven
"Hi-Lo" leg-length Sock for
every occasion.
•B,a . U.S. Pal. OH.

275 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

BIG 16 INCH DIRECT TUBE
UNSURPASSED FOR PERFORMANCE AND VALUE

• 126 Square Inches of viewing area

' • FADA'S revolutionary "Dual Sensive-

tone" three dimensional sound system

;' fllckerlesi. brilliant pictures

HTDayllgTrf^^

"Superb custom built cabinetry

MODEL 925

$499 50
Plus Instillation

" End tax

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SEE IT! HEAR IT! NOW AT

SHORT HILLS RADIO
& APPLIANCE CO

40 Chatham Road

Short HIIU 7-2545

RALPH HOHUMANN, Prop.

Aoroiiii. from Short HIIU Slutlon

Short Hills

Mlllbum o-0773-jl
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REGIONAL Hl-LITES
by Barb Koeroex

La»t iVeek's assembly was led by
•Ruth Ebrenz and the featured
levent waa tho pantomlne, "Fair and
•Warmer," in which the following
least participated: Don Sprlnglo,
IPaul Rondeau, Frank Calderero,
iFred Hafner, and Jim Richeleu.
i week's program~wiii consist
lof tho Memorial Day Exercises. The
•Rev. Andrew Kalafsky will give the
(invocation and Benediction and the
|Rev. Bruce Evans will present the

(emorial Day address. The Plaque
Iwill be presented by George Mor-
Iton, president of the class of 1943.
•The ensemble will sing a. tew se-
llectlons.

L u t Saturday, at approximately
|7:lfl a. m. the choir (sleepily) and
I Mldklff ..left Regional for

Trenton State Teachers College
vhere they participated in the an-
nual All-State Choral Festival.

Trips scheduled for this week
vere the Student Council Pirnic on
uesday and tho Language'Classes1

| trlp on Wednesday. The Student
ouncil had Its picnic at Echo Luke
nd the outstanding event; were

[the baseball game and the con-
sumption of food. Montclalr State
Teachers College was the objective
of tho Language Classes where a
anguage fcEtlval was taking place.

The results of the Student Coun
ell elections are as follows: Prcsi

STILES SOFT
WATER SERVICE

. Water Softening
Specialists

Rentals—Sales—Service
Rock Salt and High Quality

Soap Poivder Delivered
Phone Su- 6-5802 —

dent, Ray Dt Berjlous; vice-presi
dent, Lou Perrotta; secretary, Ed
Tyjewskl; treasurer, Bill Koonz
P.T.A. representative, Mary Lou
Hartig. Sounds like we're going v
havo a mighty fine council nex
year.

The drum majorette has recently
been chosen for next year, and . .
she is none other than Joan Mall
ozzi. Congratulations. Dick Schroe1

der and Ingeborg Williams wcri
both contestants in the finals ove
Junior Town Meeting on Wednes
day night of this week. Eight stu
dents participated in this debat
and the prizes aro-a-$500 scholar
ship for first prize, a $350 scholar-
ship for second, and,a $150 schol-
arship for third. Tho subjecj; was,
"How Far Should the Congress Ex-
tend the Federal Social- Welfar<
.Program ?"

On May 10, tho dairy and poultrj
teams of the Agriculture Depart-
ment along with the freshman class
of the Ag. department went to Rut-
gers -for~u" contbst. The poultr
team was comprised of Ed Strub
and Joe Spang. The dairy team wa.
made up of Andy Bolash, Bob Llnd
say nnd-Don-Springle. A milk judg-
ing team of Bill Broadbend and
Bob Moffat wus unable to partici-
pate because the contest was called
off at the last minute. The results
have not been announced yet. Re
glonal has never won a first place
injioultry oK.mllk judging, but las
year Don-Sprlnglc won first place
In milk judging and rcpre.sontecLth<
state at Springfield, Mass., againsl
the Eastern States. Tho Ag. boy
have recently completed anothe
successful broiler (chicken), projeel
on tho school campu.fjojDon Llete
and Charles Habcrlo were in
charge.

A Regional girl has been chosen
for-tho—All=Statc~ Chorus. She i
Jean Lorenz, one of many candi
dates.

DR. N. KRANTMAN
• — Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phone Millburn 6-4168
Hours Dally and by Appointment

.321 Millburn Avcnuo
Above. Woolworth'a

Millburn .

STOP AT THE SIGN
OF THE FLYING

RED HORSE"—

SAM'S
FRIENDLY SERVICE STATION

Morris and Springfield! Avenues
Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-2045

SPECIALIZING IN. - "
LUBRICATION

•.-••-"" ~ CAR WASHING-
BATTERIES

— TIRES—TUBES

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
SAM DEFINO, Prop. '—

•Friday & Saturday, May 27-28
Virginia Bruce-Win. Lundignn

•".".;. — in -
"STATE DEPARTMENT

FILE 649" • " "
PLUS 2ND HIT

FOOLS GOLD"

•—Satutday-MaiiheiOnly—
", . Mickey RooneyTT

—In—
"THE ADVENTURES OF
HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

Sunday & Monday, May 29-30
' 'John l'ayiio-Gull KUKBUII

—in—

"EL PASO11

in c'utccoior
US 2NO MIT

Jon Iltill-Adcllo tYergeiiN
. —In—

"THE MUTINEERS"

Oriental Poppy Dinnertnare To
The Ladle* • • • Mon. Mat, and
Eve. With Eve.4 Mmitsioil, I'lut

: Service Charge.

Tuet., Wed., Thur:
May 31 - /MIIO 2

Lorraine Day-Kirk DougluH
—In—

Mr DEAR
SECRETARY"

PVCH 2ND HIT
Ingrid VVnrnor

Bergman Ilaxfnr
—In—

"ADAM HAD 4 SONS"

Beechwood Rd. Bn. «-Z07»
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 9:00

Continuous sat . Sun,- Hal 2 p. M.

Now-Playing
THRU WED., JONI 1st

"MaflTTwain Made It
America's Favorite Classic

t^' Hollywood's/
HIT OF HITS!

[Continuous Monday, Mny 80th

BING
CROSBY

RHONDA
FLEMING

WILLIAM
BENDIX
SIR CEDRIC \ ,

HARDWICKE \ "

I VIRGINIA

WE-FIELD-WILCOXON

PREVIEW NIGHT

Clifton Shirley
W«bl> 'X'u)nol«

- i n - '

"MR. BELVIDERE
GOES TO COLLEGE"

dome A* Late At 11:10 . . ,St>e . .
^Connecticut YUMJUI" . . . "Mr.
Uehitlvre doe* To College." -

Continuous Monthly, Mny 80th

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Mra. Chandler, our teacher, came

back to us Monday. We were glad
to »ee her after such a long time.

We have another new pupil,
Diane Relehle. She lives In a new
home at 465 Mountain avenue, She
came to Springfield from Newark.

We are still working on our
farm. This week we are studying
about bees and seeds. Then we
wont to assembly and saw.a farm
picture.

GRADE 1
Janet Rawlln's mother brought

three baby rabbits to school for
us to see. They were just two
weeks old and so tiny! Janet feeds
them every two hoiirs from a doll'e
bottle. We enjoyed watching them
eat. We are reading about pets
and telling stories about our pets
to the-claw.

GRADES 1—2*
We have been having fun review-

ing spelling and playing spelling
games. The "Yankees" arc leading
tho "Dodgers" right now.

W<3 like to tell of the birds we
have seen. We made pictures of
birds in our art class.

Sandy Burns has some yellow
baby chickens. •

GRADE 2
Two afternoons after school

Miss Rieg took fifteen different
people shopping for things-to-flll
the Red Cros« boxes. We spent
nearly $5.00 and made up a box
for a boy and a box for a girl.
Some of us are still shopping for
things. Mrs. Nelson needs to finish
the boxes' after they have been
packed by her Junior Red Cross
Glubr—————

David Bger, Norman Muller, Al-
fred Pelnhardt, Virginia Rudy and
Prlscllla Lemkin have only missed
me word In spelling in the last"

alx weeks. Charles Stevens has not
missed anji 'Words, for six weeks!
Today we had a review teat of
fifty words and tho following peo-
ple had them all right: Charles-
Stevens, Robert Zeoli, Paul Meade,
James Applcgate, Doris Walker,
Billy Le-mkJ.nJBlck_Pancani, Eileen
Morris, and Kathy Dirlam.

School News
GRADE S

John Pomfret reports a very en-
joyable time at the Bronx Zoo on
Saturday, May 15. He was most
Interested in the seals and the
tricks which they did.

GRADE 4
The Fourth Grade gave Mrs.

Forayth a delightful surprise on
Tuesday. They.presented her with
an orchid. They said they were
glad to have her back in school.
Doug Bell and Ray Walsh were In
charge of the collection.

Myrna Chesler brought in two
polllwogs. They arc very small. We
wish we could see them turn Into
frogs.

Fourth jprade helped Mrs. Nel-
son make favors for the veterans
lit Lyons Hospital.

GltADE-S-
-yhese people joined the 100 per

cent club in spelling this week:
Robert Boiles, DaWd George,
Ralph rlaselmann, George Haupt,
Kurt Rahenkamp, Judith Sammis,
Elizabeth Hubcr, Franoes Jahn,
Elenoro Kleile, Dana LIndauer,.
Nancy Moen, Virginia Gregory.

The following people passed
speed tests in arithmetic computa-
tion this week: EIlzabcthTHuber,.
Dorothy Augensteln, in division
and multiplication, and Pat Mat-
hews in both subjects; Frances
Jahn in multiplication, Karl Ford
In addition, David George in mul-
tiplication, and division and Kurt
Rahenkamp in division.

-—T-ho-olass-ls-dlvlded-into commltr
tees in art and some, arc working
on murals with Mrs. Moscr, while
others are making diaramaa pic-
turing life in the South.'

GRADE 6
Sue Charles celebrated a birth-

day on May 16th. _
Bob Shaw and.Roger Smith are

now in charge of eraser cleaning

—MKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
: LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

TflWNSHIP OF Sl'IUNOFIKU) — COUNTY OF UNION •
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR.YEARj JMI

• CONDENSE!) CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET — DfcCEMBLR 31 1048
ASSETS and DEFERRED CHARGES

Cash on Hnnd nnd Jin Banks
U. S. Govornmont Securities
Rocolvabloa

Duo from State of Now Jorsoy
Taxca urtd Assessments
Itlens — Taxes nnd Assessments
MortiinKO Recolvnblo
Othor Rocolvnblon

Pronorty Acquired by Foreclosure or Deed
Deferred Charges to bo rnlisod_by future taxation^

Totnl Assots nnd Doforrcd Charges

.LIABILITIES, RESERVES and SURPLUS
Liabilities •
:—BondsTornble

Notos Payablo

$102,006.25
97,000.00

4,050.00
25,011.15
37,014.29

' 17,000.00
3,431.5(1

30,250.00
370,020.00

$702,130.27.

BudROt Appropriation Balances
Votornnn' HounlnR Appropriation
Accounts Payable anil Doposlts
Improvement Authorizations not bonded .
Improvement Authorizations lundod by Budget Appropriations—
Propald Taxos and Rovonuca o
Down Payment and Capital Imjjfovomont Fund

Rosorvcs
Taxos. Assessments and Lions .,
Mortnagea and-Other Receivable.")
Proporty Acquired -
Othor ' '• . '

Surplus
Total Liabilities, Rosorvos and Surplus

-340,000.00..
15,000.00
16,078.70

312.47
7,703.04

21.407.B2
11,236.22

412003,412.00
6,640.00

113.201.44
20,413,03

30

146,070.48

$702,130.27

Footndto:
Bond' Anticipation notes In tho ~nmount-of_$15,020.00 were authorized but
not lssuod as at tho closo of tho year.

Balanco Docernbor 31, 1047..
Additions in 1048:

Rovormos roallzod In oxcess of amount
anticipated in BudRot $42,081.96

Othor MlsoollanoousRovonuoB 13,241.15
Cancellation of unused Rcsorvcs Si Authorizations 15,160.17
Assessments and Assessment Lion Collections 7,188.00

Total Additions . . .

Deductions In 1948: • . -
Surplus appropriated as Rovonuo In tho 1048 Budgot 80,000.00
Othor Curront^Chargcs 762.31

Total Deductions

Balance Docombor 31, 1948 — .

$150,071.61

77,061.18

227,732.70

80,762.31

$146,070.48

(1)
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

That tho liquidating of Tax Tltlo Lions by acquiring title to thoproporty through foreclosure or by dood_bo continued.
(2) That offorts bo continued to dtsposo of tho proporty now i

Township.
(3) That the liabilities onrriod for tho rotalnod porcontago nnd W.P.A.

project accounts bo transferred to Capital Surplus.
" (4) -That all lntorfund accounts bo llQUldatod during 1049.

(5) . That assessments bo conflrmod forthwith on aomplotod Improvements.
(0) That tho Goltzollcr mortgngo which Is past duo, be collected together

with tho lntorost owed thereon.

May 10-26

FREDERICK J. ST^FANY
Roglstorod Municipal Accountant No. 348

For Firm of
. F . J. STEFANY St.COMPANY

Cortlfled Public Aocountants
Now Jorsoy • — Now York

Foes:'$35.20

IF YOU CAN'T

—BUDGE
YOUR

BUDGET

. . .pay for your coal on our
EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

Now's the time to fill up your coal
bin with Famous Reading Anthra~
cite. Don't worry about the bill.
Just pay for it in small monthly in-
stallments on our eiisy payment
plan. 'Phone us for full details.

IJ \ < II HOOM MENU
The menu next week at" Ray-

mond Chlsholm lunchroom will be:
Tuesday

. Orange and grapefruit juice,
spaghetti with meat sauce, carrot
sticks, prunes, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich and milk.

Wednesday
Frankfurter.?, sauerkraut, baked

potato, bread, butter and milk.
Thursday

Orange juice, beef stew with
vegetablea, buttered noodles, rai-
sins, bread, butter and milk.

Friday
Sliced hard boiled egg on let-

tuce, potato salad, bread, butter
and milk.

for Junior Red Cross. Nice promo-
tion!

The Sixth Grade completed the
collection for the Junior Red Cross-
Gift-boxes. Tne pupils arc now get-
ting them ready for shipment.
Every box must have a comb, three
pencils, three pads, toilet soap,
tooth paate, tooth brush, and ball.
The rest of "the bcxJ-'cnn be filled
with any articles that children, jlke,_

GRADE 7
Betty-Wqhrle 'had a party last

Friday, on Muy 20th. Invited were:
•Roger George, Jane Boiles, Jackie
Wyckoff, Donald Eicljhorn, Irene
Lelak, Guy Selander, Jackie We-
ber, Ella Mae Jahn, Lois Wagner,
Albert Hector, Vivian Fisher, Don-
ald Roaselet and Evelyn Pcdemeri.

Many of us attended Regional'.1)
Spring Concert. Irene Lelah, Guy
Selajidor, Betty Wchrle, ^'Roger
George, Janle Boiles, Donald Elch-
horn, Blla-Mac Jahn, Lois. Wagner
ond Susie Charles represented R.
C. School.

We have been studying textile
designs .which sounds boring, but
it Is really most Interesting, espe-
cially when we try to make de-
signs ourselves.

Quite a few of our class have
had "Butch" haircuts. The first
to hav6 his hair cut was Gerry
Rlchelo. We all love to rub our
hands over his head.

GRADfi8
A baseball game was hold at

ReglonaHaatrSaturdaybctween the_
Momirchs and the Royals, both
from R. C. The Monarohs came
through with a score of 13-7. John
W«ber was the winning pitcher and
Donald Klchhorn was the losing
pitcher.

The Girl Scouts of Troop'No. 3
held their Cour.t of Awards on
Tuesday, May 17. Tho "Jolly Jubllo
Minstrel" followed. -The end men
wore Ella Mao Jahn and Jnnle
Boiles. Tho interlocutor was Doris
Lyn. TJho pthora wore Ann Statile,

,5'SJir"Barbara Stlvaly, Edlt'h ToanVey,
Grace Camln, Lois Wagner end
Karin Fiucht. Grace Camln and
Doris Lynn also had solo dances-
toe dances.

Mr. Gundorsien was un.able to be
with us on Wednesday .for our
"gym" class because ho had to,
attend graduation practice at Pan-
zer College. Mr. Gundersen finished
school in February but ho grad-
uates In June.

Lois Wagner and Guy Sclandor
go to tho James Caldwell School
to play tho piano for tho J. C. grad-
•uat;ion—rehearsals. Betty Casalo
and Jane Brassier do tho same for
our rohearsais, It Is nice to trade
talent.

Our class" was Invited to visit
tho Regional High School. Mr.
Halscy welcomed us and then _we_

"toured the-^ulldlng and visited
some of the classes. Wo went In
groups of ton. Members of tho
patrol took us,- One of tho patrol
leaders was Eddlo Leonard who
graduated from R,. C. four years
ago. We certainly enjoyed the"
visit . . .

A Place-t<HSo!
Looking for a nlce"~place to"

drive over the week-end? Would
youllke fine fo6d of a place to

_play7 ThenZIcSScLup tho full
page A3nu»on>ont-?!Map in thlfl
week's second section. It will
toll you where and it_will tell--
you how;-*

train ITHUMM

FUEL SALES CO.
"Spepializino in All Sizes of. Quality Anthracite"

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
South Orange 2-0200 Millburn 6-0880-1

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring

G. E. Lamps

Appliances .,

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold and Installed •

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvin Terrace

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0039

JAMES CALDWELL
Kindergarten

Peter Dalrymple brought in a
robin's nest. Wo discussed how
the nest "was mude and all about
the robin. We also had a tadpole
brought in. We discussed the
habits of a tadpole.

Grade One
We decorated our room with our

best art work.for the exhibit Mon-
duy night. We hung our- pictures
of apring flowers and a few of us
even had our trucks to show.

Righ now we are very busy get-
ting reudy for our assembly pro-
gram. We're giving it to celebrate
Flag Dity.

Grade Two
We have been working hard to

be able to say ourarithmetic facts
perfectly. The fol!owing_chlldren
havo succeeded in doing no: Lore--
lee Smith, Johnnne Hartz. Flixy
von der Linden, Billy .Haggerty,
Allen Menldn, Patrick Curinlo,
Bruce Drinkuth, Gm-y Southward,
Teddy-Stiles, Billy Voorh.ees, Rob-
ert Reeves, and Lottie Kachlert.
We all hope to be succcastul in
the very near future.

Grade Thrcn
'The play's tho thing. "Hansel

:t«d Gretel" 'Jamc to Springfield
and brought a message foV-Arbor
Dny. The play wns a success and
his class1 reputation for hiving

driimnlic ability Is maintained.
According to children1.1; thinking,

ivhntVi done is over with and
what's next? holds greater Im-
portance. The art exhibit at ,the
PTA mooting, and the trip to the.

Bronx Zoo hjave been largely In
their thoughts.

Grade Five
Our class had charge of the

Memorial Day Assembly program
gfvin Wednesday, May 25. We
invited Father Mahon from the
Catholic .Church to talk to un
about Memorial Day and Patriots
ism.

Nancy Frey had charge of the
opening exercises. Barbara Wolf
and Harriet Morton recited "Tlie
Little Flags" a-nd "Let the Flag
Wave." The speaker was intro-
duced by Richard Schweitzer.

After the above program we
showed two films: "Now the
Peace" and "We the People."

Grade Six
Here it comes! The sixth grade

news again, We have completed
and proudly exhibited our project
covering medieval life in the age
of chivalry.

Our original drawings show how
a boy wns brought up nnd trnincd
tc be a knight.

Alvin o Dnmmlg and Fritz Piin-
tlgam made an armor to fit Bob
Martini. The eastkvj show how
tho lords and nobleifllved. How-
ever, this dwelling jilnci.' wrs more,
liko a fort than a castle.

Bach person In the class con-
tributed something to make our
project a success.

Grado Suven
We have an interesting display

of notebooks in our history room
on the Revolutionary War period

vj'v rlpyî nn n-rul nrt work are
3

especially good.
Seventh grade committees are

hard at work planning a dance to
be given in honor of the gradu-
ating class some time early la
June.

Grade KIKht
Graduation rehearsals are under

wuy and we- are all looking for-
ward to the bigr night.

The -glrlfl are going to se«
"Where's Charlie" on Tuesday. The
tickets were • bought with the
profits of UiiiJ^Mlkado."

We nre enjoying a visit we paid
to Regional last Monday. Our
capable guides wore the Hall pa-
trol. We visited the metal shop,
the homo economics room, the.art
room and many others of particu-
lar interest. It wn.i very Interest-
ing to fc-eo these rooms in produc-
tion.

Special Class
Friday Mrs. Lushear-

brouglit colorpd slides of Florlda:

nnd Atlanta, Georgia, to show us
We •mvlfcd Mrs. Flemmer's third
grade-to come to our room and
sec them with" us. We liked best"
the fK-l, In Mnrinclnnd and the nl-
llgntors nnd ostriches in tho alli-
gator farm in Florida.

"I* '

Cadiz, Spain, was a Phoenician
colony in the 11th Century, B. C,
nnd was then known rs Gades. "

Lubs-Ecartotr

Oil Change

Re-pack Front1 Wheels

-Re-peck-Rear Springs

Service Shocks

Check and Test Battery

$

Complete

MORRIS AYE. MOTOR
CAR CO.. INC.

.4

155 Morris Ave.
4

Mi. 6-4210

Y0i f
Ft.. 1%-NEW'

i COAT-WALLPAINT

HIDES SOllbTV"
IN ONE COAT
over most inter-
ior surfaces.

.50
gal.

%-t .25

SPRINGFIELD
HARDWARE
& PAINT CO,

269 Morris Avc. Springfield, N. 3.
Ml. 6^)877

• l l l l
..XONI -»

Give and keep giving to help science defeat the disease
that strikes, on the overage, one out of every two

homes in Americd. Say to yourself... here ii life-giving
money to help those stricken by Cancer fo live again.

EVERY NtCKLE AND DI/UE f give helps support an
educational program teaching new thousands'how to

recognize Cancer and what to,do abovt it.

EVERY QUARTER I give helps set up and equip new
research laboratories where scientists are dedicating

their lives to find the cause—and cure of Cancer.

EVERY DOLLAR I tend helps buy new equipment, help*
establish new facilities for treating and curing

Cancer, both still pitifully scarce in this country...
Guard those you love! Give to conquer Cancerl

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY!

Space given by PUBLIC SERVICE
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* * PLACES TO GO
Wouldtt Have Food or Fun for Everyone?

| Donohue's Restaurant
Then Check «i» Mop. Get Your Car, and Run!

Turn (i>th< I'ltnurt liuund,-

(•aiel for more Informal!
^^"^Montvill

Diamond'Spring Stage Door Puddingstone Inn

I Brookwood Park Swimming Pool
Troy Hills

! BELLEVIttE

\ The Farmstead I(Â »

Canary Collage Country Club

^
($)J The Afton Tea Room EAST

ORANGEMORRSSTOWW
F.C. D.M.Ik Bar

Hotel Revere

-Gnining"s~

The William Pitt

Crescent Golf Fairways

~^5
New Hampshire HousDi

Hitchin" Post Inn

Bavarian Room

JMbuntainside Inn

W I Keller's Grove and Tavern
Buddy"
poppy

MEMORIAL DAY

Hol.l Emt Or.ng
Hold ll
SUne Door Putld!ngi*on» \nn.."

Th« Allon T.» Room H:9
Diamond Spring! Inn D-4
H o Dragon N-12
Th» Fflrmitaad p-8
Th* Gaorgldn , . . , . . . v .v . N-o
HlghgaU Halt . . . . . . ^ . . . u . N-0
Tli. Waniard Inn ,,....., . ' . . . . . H-19
Mountalmlds Inn 1 . . . . .S.. . . K-14
Naw Hampihtrs Houl« « . . J-12

1N. Y. Chlnaie T.«' Gnrd.n 0-1
Old Road CoKsa Houi .' N-6
"ho W i l l i a m P i l l I -11 LEGENDDroolcwood Park Swimming Pool >.>

C r y i l a l L « U Swimming Pool U-1
Lodg« i . . . ! ; . . . - . * • E-IB

M l . Kirnbla Swimming Pool . . . . . . _ . . C I 2

N-l I
Eating Eitabllshment*

• Eating Establishments (With Bar)

Eating Establishments '

With Bar and Entertainment

Q Refreshments-Food

(X)' Refreshments-FoocWBar

Hotels

Public Goll Courses <

Golf Driving Ranges

0 Miniature Golf

B Swimming Pools

Picnic Grounds

• theaters

Amusement Parks ' •

M Roller Skating Rinks

Special Attractions

The Mansard Inn
Olympic Park

runic sou COURSEJ91 Schwaebische Alb
' —. .—(v ;

raadacrai Golf Couria, Inc. ... .;.....*.... O>4
Maxlalirook Goll Llnlii F-4
V.ll.y Viiw Goll Club 1-7

Cr.icanl Goll Fairway! _ ,
Short Hilli Driving Hanga ^ . . . K-U

IATOJO ISTAILI1HMEMTS WITH BAH
AND INn>TAINM(HT

Canary Collarja Country Club „ . « H-B
lonoliu.'l Rulauranl . . . . . ' . , . „ , . . , K-2
•lilcMn' Poll Inn „...- . . . . . . . . M - l ]
La Marllnlqu. r.j... , , . . ^ , K-U
McGlynrt'l* . . . ,j*. V*L.>> P-M
Tlta Mor«iuu» ...^..--. k . . *. .̂ ; . M-6

Cryilal L . I . , . . ^ _ - M-7
r-oroil Lodg
Old Ev«rgr.»n Lodga .\S. L-1 ]

Bonl. Koo .,-.... .H-M1 .
f. C. D. Milk D«r F-9 _
Grunlng'l—Caldw.ll t „ K-0 . I lork.m Park Rink H-«
Grunlng'l—Monlclalr .. , , . , . i . • •»».. .
Grunlng'l—N.wark _ _ , . . . P-9 . Akill<*u»UY ^AhVt
Grunlng'l-Soull, Or.n,|. M-IO AMUS«MIMT fAMS.
Grgnlnn'l'TU Top' So. Ornng. . . . i . . . . L-10
Grunlng'l—Plainll.ld > ;. I-1 0 Olympic P.rk - . . « N-11
Wlnium '• •• M-S

• SPECIAL ATTKACTIONS
KtMtSHMIMU—fOOD—JAR I 2 .

•Scala in Mites
Glng.rbr.aJ Calt l . * .D.nvlll. Skack, -.. .;.;.•.. CA
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Graduating Classes Plan for Future

Majority Who Flan
For College Will

'•Enter; Poll Finds-
By JOHN COAD

Within the next month
thouBanda of _high_3chooj stu-

'dents in the suburban area
and throughout the nation
will receive their diplomas.
What will be the next s tep '

Nationwide, about one third of
the high school Btmlors have appli-
ed for adml».")lon to college, ac-
cording to Guldunce Newsletter,
published by Science Research
Associates, Chicago. Many high
schoolers arc still anxlouely won-
dering if they*1 will be admitted to
the pollcKo of tnolr choosing.

According to a report by. El-
mo Roper, they stand a prettyjgood
nhnncc. For, he note in 1D47, the
year of peak G. I.'enrollment, seven
out of eight of all students who
applied for admission to college
got in somewhere. Nearly three
out of fouj were able to enter tho
college of their choice.

Other determining factors noted
In Roper's po\\ were: glrla stand a
hotter chanc; of get'tlng into col-
lege than boys, students who live
ln-the Mldwe.it and Far "West have1

a considerably better chance of
Retting into school than those from
the Northeast. . <•.••'

Ilellgion Investigated
Family religion also was inves-

tigated. It was found that those of
Jewish faith have a harder time
gaining admittance than cither
Catholics or Protestants, but, the
report concludes, '!The frequent
charge made against colleges that
they discriminate against Jewish
students seoms, then, to be proven,
but only in part .and perhaps not
nearly to the extent which Is fre-
quently charged."

This year in Summit, suys Guld-
(Contlnued on page 5)

ACCOKDINTG TO A HECENT poll seven out of eight of all high school
seniors applying for admittance to collogo will gain entrance some-
where. Many suburban school authorities note that thls-yonr an im
usually large number of seniors are applying for college.

r
CATCHING UP

WITH

: WE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Join Our Vacation Club
NOW OPEN

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L.OVH A U O C U f l O N /

•Mlllburn Office IWIbn Otflo Brlrk Church Offlcei
«4 Main Street 984 StuyvMant Ave. 28 Washington Place

GORDON LoIHIBERT

Open Daily 9 a.m._4ott p.m.
Monday, y. frill ay

, 7 in ?> p.m. .

IAIIIMIS

.—-• LINOLEUM *

Call Short Hills 7-2576 for free, courteous estimate

Milll,..... Ave. ^""*S" Millburn

PONTIAC OWNERS
WES CRANE-&-LEN PHILLIPS

FORMERLY WITH PONTIAC IN SUMMIT, AS
ERfOlM MANAGER & SHOP FOREMAN, NOW WITH

VAN PUZER MOTORS
195 Main Street, Chatham, New Jersey , • _

STOP HTSND SEE US _
MORRIS COVNTVIS-MOST VP-TO-DATE I'ONTIAC

SERV-ICE CENTER , . ' - . -

NOW IS THE TIME FOR,,.

r u t l l t M i l . M i l l B y :

GRUMBACHER
DEVOE•SARGtNT
WINSOR-NEWTON

... HOCKENJOS HAS ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU
NEED. , .AMATEUR Oil PROFESSIONAL!
OIL PAINT SETS ....3.50 to 25.00

• AHADEL COLORED PENCILS
• WATER COLOR BRUSHES

• WATER COLOR PAPER • CANVAS BOARDS
• INSTRUCTION BOOKS • SKETCH PADS
•.UNFINISHED FRAMES • PASTEL SETS
• OIL COLOR BRUSHES • MEDIUMS
• PAINTING KNIVES ' • EASELS

11 I'arlc I'lufi', M o r H v l o w u , MO, '1- l .W! • OJIUII I ' l l . i : iv
D! IV, .lumpy Hi... ICIIvubnlli, l i l , :>-.|.i:i7 • Opi-ii Tli i iru. liv

III Wimhli itftou Avi'., Irvl i i i t tmi • UN 3-OHUU
!SU:i Mnln 'Ht . , Hunt OrmlKd • o i l 4-1111411

OTIIISIt HTOUKH I.OCATIIU IN
NKWAKK • IfiOAItNV

MON'l'CI.AIlt
I'l.AINI'IHI.O

NHW l l U U N K W I C K

Not the most important event of the past wcok but one
of the most interesting tothe "humanologist" was the elec-
tion of Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., to Congress from New
York's 20th District. -.__ • • .

IT'caught our attention not only
because It was a notable victory
for tho namesake of the late pres-
dent arid unother notable defeat

for a political machine, but be-
cauee It also made It clear that the
name of Roosevelt Is going to con-
tinue In politics for another span
of years.
.'With the possible exception of

tho name of Adama, we doubt If
any single'name has boon so inter-
woven with thf? history of Amer-
ica ag that of Roosevelt. Look baok
through tho pages of the past and
you'll find that.:name In public
affairs from the very earliest days
of this country.

Tho. founder of tho family In
America was Claes Martonszan
van Rosonvelt, who came from
Holland to Now Amsterdam In
1640. What ho may havo done in

Gregory Hewlott "catches up
with tho world" on WAAT Frl-
«luy night* at 8:30.

a civic or political way we're not
sure, but one of his sons, Nicholas,
was a New York City • alderman
back In 1.700. .; . .

Both Theodore Roosevelt, proa
ident of the United States from
1001 through 1008, and Franklin
Roosevelt, president from 1033 to
1MB, were direct descendants of
this-early officeholder.

FDR, Jr., 34-yoar-old attorney
and war veteran, won his -fight
last week both on the strength of
his name and the power of the
campaign put on by him and his
supporters. Ae you know, he first
sought the blessing of tho-Demo-
cratic organization, but Tammany
Hall- turned him down cold. So
he ran under tho banners of two
minor ' parties—Liberal and JFoiir
Freod'oms—and soundly trounced

-Tammany, tho Republicans, and
the American Labor Party.

The total vote was approximately
80,000 or 30,000 moro_th>an normal
Young Roosevelt took more_than
•half tho. totnl,l417Hfl; wKTTc the
Tammany^canclldato collectecl_2<t,'-
000, .the-Republican starter 10,000,
and the ALP nominee 15,000.

It was a convincing, victory by
any standards. It was so convincing
that enthusiastic supporters talked
about the governor's chair In Al-
bany and even the White House.
Such talk Is premature, of course,
but it's entirely safe to predict
that FDR, Jr., has taken the first
stop In a rlolitical career that may
cad to very' high places.

Statistic*
In New Jersey, last week was

a week of figures . . , statistics of
all kinds. On the one hand, Paul L.
Troast, chairman of the now turn-
plko authority, said the slate's
first toll turnpike will co«t around
$M0 million, and disclosed It will
probn/bly bo tho heaviest travelled
highway In tho world, one of the
most expensive, nnd probably the
grentpdt revenue producer.

This roiul 1st' In run IIIO miles
'rom tho (IPOI'K'O Washington
bridge to Fom'isvllle down In South
Jersey, <nul It probably will cost

FindsJVIajority of
Persons Approve
Of Labor Unions

By KKNNETH FINK
Director, The N«w Jemey I'oll

The New Jersey Poll report of
April 7, 1949, revealed that the
New Jersey public was divided in
ILs opinion on what should be done
about tho Taft-Hartlcy Labor Actr
But this fact In no way implies
that the prevailing sentiment of
New Jersey vottjrs is egalnet
unions.

•On the contrary, questioning of
people in all walks of life through-
out the state brings out tho fact
that an ovpVwh.elmlng majority

affirm the right
of labor to or-
ganize for col-
lective bargain-
ing.'

Of every ten
p e o p l e ques-
t i o n e d eeven
said t h e y ap-
prove o f labor
unions, two dls-
a p p r o v e , and
o n o h a s n o
opinion.

Jersey Poll reporter? asked a
croas-aectlon of the state's resi-
dents: . ' - ' ' • ' * •

"/In general, do you approve or
disapprove1'of labor unions?"

The replies wore:

Approve . 70
Disapprove 20
No opinion 10

Sjgntflcantly, among white-col-
lar woritors, approval of labor
unlone runs almost as high as In
the manual worker group.

The- findings also show that
people who have had some colloge
training are more in favor of la-
bor unions than are people who
have h«d less education. '•»

The votoby occupation and by
education followe:

• ' Hy Occupation

Manual workers ' 72% 17 11
White-collar .

workers

By
Collogo
High school
Grade or no •, °

schooling 70% 19 11
Greatest support for labor

unions Is found In New Jersey's
sIxT~blgge«t cities- (those with
populations of mofo than 100,000);
least, .In rural areas of the state.
In general, tho larger the slzo of
tho community, the higher Is the
approval of labor unions.

Notoworthy,, too, Is the fact that
there is little or no difforoncc In
opinion among the various age
groups, -.

Tho vote by olty size nnd by ago
groups follows: '• •

By Olty Size

MOHTCLAIR ACADEMY
MoHtelulr, N. .».

FIVE DAY BOARDING
4 through 13

WEEK-ENDS AT ItOME

Fully utoi'mllli'il, iiim-lirofll • oolii'K"
(H'ciiiirulofy «'oun(ry tluy KHUUIII.

I'h'I <.nul\i in ('olli'nv
Cutulnifiiu mid liiforitiudoii on r«-
Illlnut..

Kurly eiirolliiictit ntlvhuhlu
Will.', or (cli'iiliiinn MO. 'J-IK7I

67%
Kducutlon

. ,78%
6 0 %

26

10
21 .

8

3
13

Rural (U'eaH S9% 27 14
Towns 2-600-24,0011 H3% 20 11
28,000-09,900— B8%— 22 lO
Cltiee lOd.OOO

and over 86% 8 7
B y Ago Groups

21-20 years 72% 19 9
•30-44 yoaro 80% 20 11
4H years and over- 70% 20 10

motorist* ono cent a mile to ride
on It. Construction Is due to start
In the fall.

Speaking of--highways, Motor
Vehicle Director Arthur W. Magce-
said the total cost of traffic accl-"
dents last year was $34,682,200 —

-not counting anything for the
597 persons ' killed and the 25,032
Injured. That was a tremendous
price,- he observed, to pay for or-
rors In -judgvymont»-aiHl—careless--
-ness. . - '~ ..~

Tho. six major-CfliwcH of traffic
accidents? Mageo listed them as
these: following too closely, vio-
lating right of way, driving on
wrong sldo of road, speeding, Im-
proper turning, and falling to sig-
nal or giving Improper signal.

World Affnlrs
On tho world stage, nteanwhllo,

all eyes woro turned this week
toward Parl«, where the foreign
mlnlsteri) of four great powers are
sitting down to see if they can at
lost ngreo on a post-war blue-
print for Germany.

Youngest In the group was this
country's foreign policy elilof,
Secretary of Stato Donu Acheson,
BO jnenrn old. At Hit! table With
him were France1!) Robert Sohu-
man, 02; Soviet Russia's Andrei
Vl.ihlrwlty, (15, itnd Britain's IDrncst
Bnvltl, d8. .

Behind them 'wore staffs or ex-
ports Who know the German prob-
lem backwards arid forwards, itnd
who have, they ho.pi>, nil tho an-
swers to, nil the qileHtlons that enh
pojudbly bi> valsod. If tho four
powers can agree this time on a
formula for putting Germany back
Into one piece, a plan of govern-
ment, and a wystom for withdraw-
al at o-ccupallon forces, world
peaei' will .bn iHinror a reality than
nl any time since tho Gi-rmnn de-
feat four ypar.H ago.

If they urn'|uliable" to agree, the
cold war will m»illmu>, It In, v«r-
lly, ii niomimluuri e(infuri<)i<!i'.

Memorial Day Race Now Is* Past History

have n iiuieli hlKher
mortality rate than have' either
lawyers or clwgymcn,

Memorial Day used lo be an ex-
citing time In the Mapiewood-
Mlllburn-Short Hills vicinity.
Twenty years ago thl; area was
the scent- of the Amer'ean Derby,
i Memorial Day bicycle race which
n the early 1900's attracted noted

cyclists from all part.t of the na-
tion.

Frank Harenberg, of 706 South
Springfield avenue, Springfield,
last week recalled the days when
he used to participate in the Derby.

"It used to be a eri'at thing,"
he said' with a shako of his head.
"People from all around used to
come and watch us."

Anywhere from ISO to 178 riders,
from all over the country, lined
up for the start of tho race which
was run ovor a_. 25 milo course
through Mlllburn, Short Hills, Ma-
plcwood- and Irvlngton, he re-
membered. • _

Harenborg rode in the last race
which he thought wan Tn 1009 or
1010. In that race he finished 35th
out of a field of almost 200. :

"Would havo been right up there
In front If I hadn't had a flat tire,"
ho declared. "Thoro were good
riders In those day?." "The best
of them went over the 25-mile
course In an hour and thi"oe quar-
ters," ho said.

'First prize," recalled Haren-
berg," was a grund piano, big as
a house." Other prlzea were furni-
ture and bicycle accessories.

'Things then weren't llko they
are now. Towns weren't 'so built
up. Nothing but farms all around.
Too bad wo .had to give up the
races, but the automobile cam*
along you.know. Sort of shoved us
off the road," .

Harenbergl has given up bldycle
riding, but said, there ,are still a
number of the, men who took part
In the races still riding "for tho
fun of It."

TOMMY GRIMM, left, and Frank Hari-enberg, right, Sprlngflold, two
ix-pedal pushem In the Amerloan Derby, a Memorial Day bike race
which In the oarly 1900'? attracted many national celebrities. The 25-
mile course ran between Mlllburn, Short Hills, Maplewood and Irvlng-

A "doodlebug" In acrosautlcs is
lie magnetometer, which rixorda. j
'ariations In the earth's total mag- ,

netlc field.

AAAA1 FARMLAND TOP SOIL
SCREENED & UNSCREENED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
F. ARMANDO

BLOOMFIELD,. N. J.
EDISON 8-9016

Ease Up Thli Yew >Vlth the
1949 Speeds* Modul "C"

GARDEN TRACTOR
168.50 with Cultivator

U.»m1? p l o w 19'0°i 26" Cutter Bar
«.S0—Detach Handloi and Hani
Yours Home.
Jarl Power Scythei; Choremaiter

V " u T r i l c t 0 " ; Pnwer Moweri

315 Main St. . MADISON, N. J.
"8PEKDEX—The Bent for-ten!"

PAINTING &
CARPENTRY

by Experts
IS

Finest
Workmanship

Reasonable Rales
Referencon on Request

NEUHAUS BROS.
ES8-71H7 ESB-7MJ

"The bikes we used in the races
aren't like the ones now. They
wolghod 24 pounds, today they

weigh only 16. You had to work
like the devil, but It wns a lot of
fun," he stated.

four Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes •

There is still time to plant pot-grown hardy chrysan-
themums and have a delightftil show of fall color in your
flower borders. Don't delay procuring the plants or your
favorites may not be available. Chrysanthemums fall gen-
irally into six classes; The earliest to bloom are the cushion
types pomotlmcs called azalea- :

mums. Their plant habit Is mound-
like,, from 12 to 18inches tall with
broad planta_close to tho ground.
Tho flowers are usually about 2
Inches across and aro produced in
groat profusion from August on,
Tho new Powder Puff is a niag-
nlflcent pure white form from
start to finish but cushion mume
come also In apricot, roso-plnk,
rod, goldon bronze and yellow.
Golden Carpet Is a cushion type
.plant covored with pompon-llkc
goldon yellow globed flowers and

t t i ' It Ila very attractive. It, too, Is new
this .year.

Tho Pompon Mum«~grow ajbout-
two foot high' In bushy upright
form with small but vory~flrm
flowers which last well when cut.
Aviator bears rich cojipor:rcd
bloome In early. October. The egg-
shell white Pcplta, Persian rose
Roslta and canary yollow and gold
Zantha all bloom about mid-Sep-
tember. Perhaps tho most popular
Is Fred F. Rockwell In bronze and
orange-scarlet tones borne In
great profusion from October first
on. These resist frost vory well.
l a rge DCmbleg Are Most' Popular

Of all classes those known as
doubles- aro planted most freely,
They bear tho largest mums whloh
can "be grown In the garden, from

to 6 Inches across maturing
from September 15 to October 10.
There arc many fine varieties in
a great array of colorings. Ava-
lanche Is perhaps the most satis-
factory- pufo white often 4 to .8.
Inches across. Betty ie somewhat
smaller but a delightful apploblos-
som pink. Candlelight Is a cream-
white, Charloa Nyo bright golden
yollow as Is, Eugene A. Wander
but of huge" size and shaggy form,.
Tho .light apricot toned salmon
pink, 3-lnoh-floworsu>f-OHve Long^"
Tand~ariryvery~attraotlve."Tollow,
Avalancho Is a .fluffy..soft yellow
with flower's nearly «i»-ltti'ge-ftB-tho-
whlte Avalanche, Alto'lTtho above
bloom from September IB to 2p
and contlnuo. even after the first
frosts.

Among varieties which bloom
from October 1 to 10 on Courageous
and Rod Velvet are crimson rod,

Lavender Lady la. as named, and
Cydonia Is a glowing walnut-
br'onze. Unusually attractive l«
Bokhara with captivating soft rosy
crimson and wine flowers, 3 Inches
across.

For gardon Interest and unique
form of flower there Is the class
known as Spoon Chrysanthemums'.
Those are like a~aHlsy form but
the ray petals arc rolled up for
most of their length leaving a
slightly cupped ond suggesting a
spoon, Tho best colors aro golden
yellow,, oi'chld lilac and Charm

Continued on Page 8)

To save time and dishes, alft

your flour-onto a sheet of waxed
paper.

"...Stan* far

PROTECTION
Alloi Chain UnV Ftnce prxx«n diltdri&peM
and property. K«tpt tratpaiiar* eul, marto
divlilon Hn.i and ••outlfltt ttie horn*, tetf
olio for Initllutlonol onl Indinlrial uui.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
iOfiO llROAf) SI

Ml 1 .1.113 N IWMK N I

"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN'

SOUTH

NURSERIES
_FOtt YOUR

EVERGREENS • SHRUBS-
PERENNIALS • PLANTS

All Are Grown in This Climate and Soil
Large Selection — RenHonnblo Prloen

120Millburn Av«. ^Mlllburn Ml. 6-1330

at Vauxhall and Ridgcwood Itond

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUITCONVENIENCE

Your €liolco of
• Spill I'U-ket m Split Rail
• Flat l'Uh.,1 • Rounil Rail

9 Stocttatl*
l'EATUHKS

• I.aitg lualliiK Whilo Coiliir
• Turin a beautiful ullvor gny
9 No ci*pciii>lvo

Ip
• I'p lo H Vfum lo l'ny

Alii) Nni'iliill/liiif In ,
KOOFINCI, MIllINO. lNHULA'rlON

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSEU.E 4-0480ns u'KK'ii'iKi.D AVI:..

nosi:i.i,i: Mini, N. j .

are flying nguln. Watch for
"Swarms" .of—"Flying ..Ant»"
whloh come with Spring, shed
their wings, then dlisppear.
These wood destroying insect*
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It
Inter.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o * e c 11 o w-of-^rop«rty
agalnsrTERMITi5 "and oHier
-Wood Destroying"Imects,
uslne dopondablo. engineering
mothoils. We are not slmnla ex-
.terminators. Every Job is super-
vised by an experienced) tech1'
nlcally tralnrd, licensed engl-
noor.

We are n Now Jersey, organisa-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have Served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for 17 years. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references »re
available In New Jersey—not In
some distant State.
Our work Is GUARANTKBD
FOR 8 YEARS without addi-
tional charge—s> one-year guar-
antee Is worthless.
For Information or Free In-
spection nnd Advice—CALL

TERMITE

Control Bureau
2 Locust Street

Roselle Fork, N. J .

Tnlephonest

KOuello 4-141)2 - ' -

or

IQMziibeth 'J-375B

ROTO TILLER'
Power Lawn Mowers
^Jari Power Scythes

Howard Equipment Co., Inc.
Routes 1 and 25 Linden, N. J.

For June bloom, plant

FORBES ROSES
- AH in Full Leaf in 7 x 9 Inch Pots

- Finest No. 1 Grafted,, 2 .Year Old.
Ohiirlotte ArniHtrong $1M

-Eclipse ....... i.,........ >.;......... 1.8(1
-ffinohantment ,\ i.Bft

Etolle il

Golden DnVvii . . „ , l.flli
'Heart ' s Dniilre . . . . T r r . . . . . ; l.Bft
MoGrcdy's Ivory ' . . . . . l.to

MoGrody'g Suimet 1.80
Mine Julnn Bouchn . . . . . l̂ Bfl
Mrs. P,~ S. dul'ont . . . . . . 1.88
Nocturne . . . . . . . . . . . . .—2;8i<
Hlfn -t'ornundo . . . . . . . . . . 2.BA

Titffntn 2.35
Tnllyhn 2.7ft

FLAT GROWN
FLOWER PLANTS

In 60 Varieties
Frame Hardened

Aster
Centiiuren
Cosmos '
Larkspur
Lobelia
Marigold
Petunia (811)

Portulitaa
Hcnhlnita
SnnpdrnKon
t ngotes
Torenln
Vefbenn
Zlnliln

All above, 50c dor.
$2 per flat of 70

Ageratum Nlcotluiin
Bogonla . NlerehihorKln
Oynoglossum 1'otuiiln, tluirled
Hahlborg Daisy SnlplKlossIs (Ufl)
Dahlia, Dwarf Hulvlu

All above, 65c dox.
$2.25 per flat of 48

FLAT GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANTS

In 26 Varieties
, Frame Hardened

Hrocooll Kohlrnbl
OubhiiKn Lettuce.
Oiuillflnwnr t'arslny
Oelory Pepper
EgKplunt (00) Tomato

All above. 50c dox.
$2 per flat of 80

POT GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANTS

In 14 VnrlntlnN, frame hard-
plifiil. Ountiniher, lCggplailt,
MilNkmelon, 1'epper, Hquash,
Tomuto (K vurs) and Water-
melon,

All above in 3-Inch
pots, $1.60 per doi.

Drive Over For Your Garden Needs

FORBES SALES GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Phone Whlppany 8-0375

Jfust One Mile West of Livingston Trufflo Circle

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS — OPEN EVENINGS
• at I'hnhn MArltot 2-3740 and wo'll ditllvvr

487 WASHINGTON ST., NKWAKK 3, N. .1.
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SLIPCOVERS
V mated

•\ liy EXPERTS
Op»D Evi-ulngb liy Appointment

MOOD
- Interior Decorators -

1 4 J 3 SprinRfirld A\f . \

Mapltnvood. N. -F.

Ti'l. S. 0 . 2-3-JOIi ..'

Versatile Strawberries Fit Any Meal
Meiif phmniiiK can b* "ro*y'

now lliat it's "Strawberry Time."
LUM-IOIIA »un - ripimert Jersey
Htrawhfrricfl ar« »o vor^atilfl they
fit into uny meal ••'whether It'a
brciikfast. lunch or dinner.

St-rvc thr.. fluvornomo bori'ica
generously--ui>e a good sized dish
as pictured above, not a small de#-
«crt dUih or sherbet glass, sug-
gi'uU your County Home Agent.

four on thick iveum and sprin-
kle the berries with a little sugar
for the person with a sweet tooth
and you'!] find that your break-
fast is off to a good start.

"Our Garden, State berries aro
MO-big and handsome that many
tifwloKscfl chooHc them for their
most "partifled" luncheon or din-
ner," points out your Cctunty
Home Agent.

Strawberries afe so I'&sy to pre-
pare, too. But one word of cau-
tion—wash the berries gently and
ilruin them before you remove the
hullo. This prevents berries from
becoming Water soaked.

And remember to handle straw-
berries carefully—when you buy
them und when you got them
home. If possible, apread them
cut In thin layers to store In the
refrigerator. The weight when
held In boxes often causes spoilage
of the berries In the bottom of the

Strawberry shortcake, cream pic
and Ice bream are only a few of
the many other ways to make use
of the berrice which seem to bo
with us such a short time.

OUR NEW MODERN
rUR STORAGE PLANT
OM OUR PREMISES,

PROTECTION AGAINST

FIRE* THEFT
MOTHS* HEAT

"The Classic"

SAFURIZING-the best fur cleaning
process in the U.S. A. today

WhlU wltli Drown
White with Blue
WhHe-wlth-Green

MY SAVINGS

' INEXPENSIVE '.SUPPER •
An Inexpensive supper dieh can

be made from cabbage and cold
meat loaf. Roll partly cooked
salted cabbage leaves around
sticks of leftover meat loaf and
bnko uncovered for a half hour
In tomato juice. "Serve it with
cornbrc&d and a spring wulad.

HOW

Thoie w h o guide this
$44,000,000 Institution

DIRECTORS
John t. Bacltir
Prank Brlieo*

Jomai M. Cavanaoh
Davlfj Cronhalm

William i. Hotlor '
Df. Harry G, Holler
7 Jamei V. tno» •
Prank C. McManui
Jamei K. Maldrum

OFFICERS
IrnMt A. Mlnlar, ProlcJenl
Uonard B. Zull, Vico-Prel.
Arthur T. Scalol, V/co-Pr.i.
Gararcl E. Durty.-Troaiur«r-
Goorge M. Cooper, Secy.
Vlnc.nl H.BIblerAul.Tr.oi.
Marty C.Sweeney, Aist.Secy.
Su. R. Dl Diaio, Aut.'Sicv.
William Mciliot, Camplr.

INSURED!

Small sums, sol aside each week, or

larger amounfTup to $5,000, will give

you such earnings in New Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and.Loan.

A Carteret account is the financial

"standby of 40,000 thrifty families. -

New axounti Invltmd
by mall, or In person-'

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. j .

— Conf,inuinff Our-

— Alexander Smith

TWIST
BROADLOOMS

9 and 12 foot widths

•SQ. YD.

. $8.95

Tf you're ovon remotely,thinking of buying new
broadlopm twi.it carpeting, don't hesltnto on

I this offer, Here uro genuine Alexander Smith
1011% wool pnttoriiH, nil perfect, no seconds, and
nt a give-away price. Ro.se, green, grey. Hurry
right down. .

Open WediuMilny Evmtlnu Till 9—Alt Day Saturday
plnln Line of Anplialt and Kulibcr Tlln

'SMITH
C'arpotlng • BroBillooiu

THE CtOTHESLINE
By Muriel VV. Shonnard

June, with i t s graduations,
prom« and • wrddlnga, la just
around the corncT with a galaxy
of prctly white drcssc« for lhe.se
so-Important occasions.

The hlgli school crowd (and the
nveWier.s of same) will bo Kind to
know that the word^'practlcal"
can enter the picture without de-
tracting in—tfie least from the
glamour of the frock. Thl.s happy
situation comes about because
there is less sharp distinction be-
tween formal and Informal clothes
this season. Tailored clothes are
ooftcr, formal clothes simpler and
sport* clothes dressier. Topping
off the leveling process, many
evening skirts are worn at above-
ankle length while street skirts
arc little shorter.

While there Is infinite variation

START THE. DAY tho bright way. Breakfast takes oh now color when
on servo ruby red New Jersey strawberries. For eye appeal as well as

taste appeal, nerve the berries generously. Use a big. dish and pllo the
strawberries high. Servo them plain or,(;op them with thick cream and
sugar. - « •£>

THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BKYNA LEVENBEKG

An open lettfer io Mothers: —- -— -.--:-: - -
Every year about this time, the Mayors of the various

cities and towns proclaim Annual Clean-Up-Weck, which
brings to mind a topic familiar to all—it is usually in the
form of an ultimatum. Nr»w rn"«t »f thp timo lyf'"", you're

d
, y

a pretty understanding soul, but there is one thing you do
that gripes me ao much . that I : "me
thought I'd air It out in my column.
You have the annoying habit of
attempting to clean up tho papersp
and other paraphernalia that are,
as you put It, "cluttoring up my
room." I admit that when a
stranger entors my room, it does
ook as if nothing abort of a
cyclone had hit it, but you have

to understand by abodf̂ —after all,
lt,,,too has a personality of its own
— even though on first glance it
looks like: a frustrated one. You
don't seem to realize that each*
and ovcry ono of thoso hundred
odd papers has a special signifi-
cancê —I treasure that love noto

that Jack sent mo when 1 was six
years old and that card from Dick
that wishes me a "happy thirteenth
birthday and I hope your mumps
are hnttcr." AnH Mnlnpr, please
don't touch thoso dtdulu of* papers
that look as if I wroto them with

-my-eyes closed—you see, those are
homework papers, and most of the
time I was asleep when 1 did them,
but exams are too close for-com-
fort now, and If you stuff them
In .that drawer that Is full of other
"Important documents," I'll-nover
bo ablo to separate thom from last
year's notes. The reason I hove to
keep all of those back papers Is
because you never can tell when
that stuff might come in handy...

Thoso magazines—1 know thoy
look as if thoy are rc«cfy to tumble
down at tho slightest puff of wind,
but they contain Items of utmost
importance, and I might need
thorn for reference, say five years
from now. The public library
mlglif not havo exacj ly -whatr I
want. • •

Of course I'll concede the fact
that thero are a few scraps that. I
could dispose of, and if you'll Just
give mo a 'little time, I'll try to
make my room como- up at least
half way_to_your standards,

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Drying

cloth
6—Exploit

10—Flutter
14—Roman

household
deities

19—Crest of a
mountain
range

20—Come to a
country

22—Size of typo
23—Note of the,,

scale
24=Imltatora
26—Mature
27-^Baseball

toam
29—Exclama-

tion
30—Goddess

of dawn
32—Sooner than
.33—Line of

junction
34—Ward off

—Unaccented

• conjunction
57—By
58—Bat the ball

lightly
89—Vehicle
60—Uncover
61—Sound-

made
by sheep

«2—Acid fruits
64—Strong place
65—Moos
66—Occupied
67—Essential
— point

66—Stipulation
70—Pieces of

unahaped
• tlmbor

71—Distant
72—Story
73—Legal

wrong
74-^-Ankle
76—Pale

35—Encountered 77—'Care for
78—Piece of

fired clay
78—Farm

building

36—Jeers
38—Feminine

name
;il»—Fondles
40—Wai" god
41—Boast of 81—Hebrew

burden name for
42—Domestic God

animals 82—Sound
43—Ventured 83—Hoad cov-
45~Birds of prey erlng
47—Carried 84—Labor
48—Common

fund —
40—Appraiser*
52—Danpe atop
53—Outside

covering
54 Stinging

insect

85—Letter of
the
alphabet

86—Veflsels
88—Give the -

alarm
89—Deposit of

ncdiment '

90—Lie in
warmth

91—Fragrant
shrub

93—Small
animal

94—On
behalf
of

95—Russian •

97—Adore
98—Extreme
99—City offi-

cials
102—Nothing
103—Only

• • • • • ' t h i s • • • . : •

.104—Make
•smooth

105:—Obese
106—Sign

of
MiO
zodiac

107—Bone-
'108—Deities
109—Destiny
110—Vessels

for
washing

112—Hebrew
month

113—Take
exception

115—Schooling
-118—Lyric

poem
120—Muso

of
lyric -
poetry

121—Solitary
122—Stump

lopped
Off

123—More

1—Domesti-
cates

2—Constella-
tion'

3—Plural
. pronoun

4—Greek
letter

- 6—Diseased—
persons

6—Conflagra-
tion

7—Farnoux
watering
place

8—Part of
"to be"

'9—Animals
10—Forth out,

. of ~-
11—Binding-

custom
12—Neuter

pronoun
13—Doctrines
14—Disembark
15̂ —Grow old
16—Sun god
17—Anesthetic.
18—Ushers
21—Color
25—Bitter

vetch
28—Under-

writers
31—CIOSOH

tight
33—Satisfy

^34—Touch
35—Manufac-

tured
37_Worm -

38—Stnin
39—Support
40—Measure

out
42—Price
43—Mail

VERTICAL
44—Hair on

animal's
neck ,

45—Form of
silica

46—Cascade
47—Sweet rolls
48—Separation
50—Restores-—

confidence
51—Remain c

53—Look for
64—Division of

a hospital
55—Plain-

woven '.
linen

58—Rude per-
son

59—Geometric
'. figure

60—Foot
covering

61—Microbes
63—Lament
64—Part laid

on another
part "

65—Italian
coins

66—Brought to
.existence

68—Walking
stick

69—Recounted-
70—Bird
71—Inspires

with
reverence

72—Made
tawdry

-74—Small pie
75—Search
77—Cleaning

implements
78—Extreme

conserva-
. tlv«

78—•FlUh
of
lightning

82—Implement
83—Timid

rodent
84—Beverage
85—Song

of —r-
• joy

87—Verbal
88—Flutter
89—Certain
90—Lad
92—Small

amount
93—Headed

pins -
94—Parent ,
95—Positive

electrode
D6—Upright'

' piece of
a step

98—Facts
99—Piece of

coarse
fabric

100—English
novelist

101—Temperate
103—Member of

a Moslem
tribe ...

104—Step .
105—Sharp

tooth
108—Narrow

passage
109—Merriment
110— Snake
111—Watering

place
114—Mother
116—Accomplish
117—Wj.6iln
119—Correlative-

of either

on thotheme, there appears to be
a bafi ic formula on which the
.wason's designs, .from beach wear
to formals, la threaded.

A wide-open neckline, Nomi'tim«:«
framed in a collar or fold; a nar-
row, neat waistline narrow-belted
or reminiscent of empire styling
when bound with a wide-sash; and
a full skirt, generally not as wide
njs last year (except tho.se designed
for square dancing), are the focal
points around which everything
for the young get has been de-
signed.

Slecvclessness is the rulo for
,many, but'puffed, lantern or'cap
sleeves offer a choice to ..suit-per-
sonal, taste. The eame silhouette is
also the baste for many suntop
schemes topped by jackets.

Mafarjalg Serve (ho Occasion
Since t h e styling of summer

evening gowns Is little different-
from the outfit intended for the
beach or spectator sports this
year, about the only way you can
tell which' is whicli'ris by the mate-
rial, and even here thero is con-
siderable switching.- You'll find
silk shantung made up for bead'
wear and gingham In evoninr
gowns—confusing, isn't it — bu'
rather nice, It Isn't necessary tr
invest in so many different type*
of clothes,

Take graduation dresses for in-
tance, Of course, a choice of or-
gandie, chiffon or eyelet-embroi-
dered batiste would limit It to for-
mal weur, but tho same model In
white pique, .linen, shantung—01
sharkskin would Ibo equally ap-
propriato for city or country wear,
at sports" events or~partylng,- de-
ponding on tho kind of acces-
sories worn.

For graduation, wear it with v.
wldo eatln saah with daisies pulled
through it,-a-pearl-necklaco and
neat white shoes. When a-party-
ing you would go, ensemble It
vMth a guy sash, matching slippers
and costume jewelry, add a stole
of the same color against the
chill of evening and tuck a flower
In your hairr

To make the same frock city-
wise, try a cartwheel of brown"
fltruw with matching belt and
handbag of loather or «traw,
brown and -white eh
how smart you, look.

MMKS'I'ONK ON Cl.AV SOIL
i'Voiii tw« •«> fivi: ions of agri-

culU'al limestone may be used per
iiire <in clay soil to give it a gran-'
ulai- structure. This makes the
«oil cflHid- to work and allows air
to penetrate more readily. As
much organic mattriul as possible
should be u.sed.

Ix>nlli;nt Annual Flower*
Ono"af~thp~lovtfira

era is ihu Dianthus, the garden
pink. In a well drained' «oil, tho
Dianthus Hfiddtwigi ,will bloom
all summr*-. Its flower« rnngn
in color from deep red, to white,
and many have beautiful pattern*)
of white, pink nnd red.

WIN!!!
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
NOTHING TO BUY!

Coming Your Way? GUMS the Stork'i Arrival! Win A Crib
and Chlfforobe Worth 1130. Stop In Today and Krglstcr. Many
Other Prizes!

BARRY'S 358 MILLBURN AVE.
Nnar llw Theatre

MILLBURN

visit the Newly Designed

TERRACE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
I •- opening Monday, May 30th

Featuring Business Men's Luncheon and the

delectable salads women prefer

THE HUNT CLUB ROOM
will close Docoratlon Day

for the Summer 8ean<-n

S70 Springfield Avc, Summit
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will, IVORY S O A P

MAYFLOWER
LAUNDRY

, N. .1.
Mlllburn 6-1400/

—630-Central Avenue East Orang*

Half Price

" 124 dresses

charming spring and summer

"dresses of prints, rayon crepes

and pure silk shantungs . . ,.*...

\/2 price
formerly $29.95 to $60.00

Rendezvous Room

decond floor) '

Slnre flour ft 'fuel, through Sal., 9)30 until Si Mori., 1 P. M. until I

'OS

J^ffnerigjoss white

- f in ish that drles^

quickly/ washes

like a china plate.

12 festive full-gloss colors.

98
QUART

"Hie porc«lain luster of Barreled Sunlight: provides the rich, de«p finish Associated
only witn the fineit and most exclusive of the enameled »ti , . . l-loclienjos offers

this finer Chinaline in 12 modern colors for real beauty and service . . . Many '
inside and outside uses - does a one coat job on garden furniture • • . For

durable - plastic results - - use Barreled Sunlight Enamel Undercoat.
On request, color-card describing this product will be mailed.

UMM.OV A
MPUTABU

FAINTIH . . .

7K VutU »'!., MwrUtowi i , »KO i-itim — Opon l'VI. Kve.
13 VV. .TorHoy St., ISIixuliolh,' W*̂  Z-iS!tt — Open Tlm«%
10 Vt'iiHliliiKton Ave., Ii-vhiKton, KS S-080O
««« Muln Mt., WiiMt OrunitC OH 4-IHHO

Mhtt Hl>»ru« liwntud In: NKWAItK • ««**«) • '
»»l,A«NF«EIi»> • MOVTCIiAlll • NEW HnUNSWICK
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LIME TO MWKETEN SOIL
Beets ' <\n not lik« an avid'noil.

If they do not urow well In your
garden try a liK'it ai»|ilication o '
lime "nlong th« row.

RKO PROCTORS
Nlw.Trk • Opi-n 10 15 AM

4 Robert Young

* 1 Shirley Temp+e •

• John A'gar

HUNTED BY THE LAW.. . STALKED
ttV MURDER
M O B ! . . .

Skating Star at Flagship

LOEWS
NEWARK -

STARTS ̂  RING LARDNBR'Sm"CHAMPION"
KIRK DOUGLAS

MARILYN MAXWELL
• MTHHR KENNEDY

MADELEINE CARROLL

"HIGH FURY'

UTE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI. &

SAT.

For Holiday Pleasure
Trial the Family!

The Gingerbread Castle
OPEN DAILY

WEEKDAYS—10 A. M. to %\M 1'. M.
SUNOAY.AND

HOLIDAYS—10- A. M. to C:30 P. M.

'the Most thrlllltir haDDimltir In any
rblld'M rrcollfotlon In a trip throuch
tltn wonderful Gingerbread Cutitln ttt
Hamhui'K'i N«w JerKoy. llrrc, Juni a
little way ftom Newark, .ilie world of
Mako-Ufllcve U made KurnrlKlliKly
real, This (trance and marvtloilK
<a»tlo or Cake lolur Turret*, Marble
Caka Wallii* Animal Crttnker BalUH-
trpdM and Candystlok Tower* was
deslrned by the rreat Joseph1 Urban.
Here fairy taleg eomei to life and
Hanjel and Gretel wnlt tn.^akn every
child, every grown-up through tlil.1
land tit Make-llnllovr. Uttle ouc«
rrowln* ut'd little. ones crown nil
enjoy their trip throuKh thn Glnirer-
lirnnd Cawtle. Come noon. 1'nllow
tto(iln*2:i to llnmhilrr. New Jerttrv.
ONJN 1R0M 10 A. M. to K::lO p. M.

Parklnr and I'lculo*Ground»

TRY OUR NEW COFFEE
i HOUSE

NORTH .IBKSKY'S ilrsl indoor ice allow fenturing an internationally
[famous figure .skating ch»jmpion, begins Its second week tomorrow
i night a t the FlaRMhip Showboat', Highway 29, Union.
I Brit tu Rahlen, 21 yeur old Swcdlah figure skat ing champion, head i
the fa.it moving show on ice.

The Flagship Showboat will remuln open tin Monday night for n
special MemorlalJDuy Show.

Along with Miss Rahlen and a large skating troupe are Ring and
Lamb, famous comedy skat ing team. Music for the show and Tlancing
nfterwaTjj~is~supplied by Bill Cooper and hls-orchostra.

Playing the Cards
My ALEXANDER G. SPENCER
If you j get two out of three on

these problems you will be doing
all right. :

' 1. Spades are t rumps and you
are the declarer. You • have five
spades in your hand and two in
dummy. How are the "outstanding
slx^spados- probably, divided?

D R I V E - I N

Start* at dunk rain or clear

THEATRE
MORRIS PLAINS _ MO 4-5312

Wllllnm Powell - Ann Myth
"Mr. Poiibody & The Mormuul '

— and —
Zuchury Scott - Diana Lynn

''RUTHLESS11

Friday and Saturday
Gcorco Uront - Virginia Mayoi

"OUT O F T H E BLUE"
— and —

Edillit Albert - Galo Storm
"DUDE OOES VKSX!^

Sunday
James Cagney - Pat O'Brien

"Angels With Dirty Faces"

Monday and Tnenday
Abbott Si Coslcllo

"NOOSB HANGS HIGH"
_ and •—

—ICduiiP—iiilcliiiniiii - AH nit IJCC
"BEST MAN WINS"

~Wednc»day and Thunday
Juno Wyman - Low Ayros
".JOHNNY BELINDA-

Y O U W I L L H M D . . . -~•
• EXCELLENT FRENCillTALlAN C.VISINE • CIRCULAR
BAR • PLEASANT, QUIET AT,HQSPJIERE~» MODERATE
PRICES. -

At

ROUTE Zi — CONVENT STATION, N. JT.

ENJOY O ^ F G O R G E O U S
„ „ _ , , . , _ , « . OMON SOUP ATI CKATIKEJBOC'S LEG»
SPECIALTIES m B T MiGNON-CniCKBN UANIK

Our raclUtlei Aeailnhla f4»-WeddinfC, Vanqueli fiiiti I'anU

r:..-"' ^NEW-LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

ENJOY THE
HOLIDAY WEEKEND

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
WEST ORANGE ,

Fun for All the Family"
Don't knock yourself out this year traveling all over

—spent an enjoyable day here at one of the most
beautiful spots in North Jersey—easily reached.

PScnic Grounds • Amusements

.2. Y6u arc defending against a
four heart contract and liold

. A K Q .1 5 2
¥ K 8 7 4
.•» . ..' .
+ j n , .

It is your. openjng lead. .What
do you select?

3. Neither you nor partner has
bid, and the contract is four
henrts. Your partner opens
queen of spades. You hold the
ten of spades, among others. Whai
is your partner's top spade hold
!ng?_ • „

ANSWERS
1. 1 - 2. An easy rule to remem

ber-ls this: If the numbor of cards
held by the opponents is odd, ex-
pect a division bctw.een_thelr-twi
hands as oven as possible; if th
number ia even;-«cpoct-an-uncvon
split. Thus, with seven cards-out
standing against you the probabll

~ity ii that one adversary holds
four and the other three', etc.

2. The spade king, The singloton
lead might prove better on occa
sion, but generally speaking when
you hold four trumps you should
try to force declarer to ruff, ra-
ther than to use your trumps
ruff. Tho reasoning is simple
Moat times declarer won't be able
to draw your trumips- If he has t
uae his trumps to ruff-with^I
the meantime you may set up you
long suit. If you do, declarer wil
bo very unhappy.

a. Queen- jack - nine. Partner
would not lead the queen of an
unhid suit unless he held either
queen-Jack-ton or qucon-jack-nliio
Since you hold tho ten, his hold-
Ing must bo the latter.

Bill Beardsley of Fanwood did
somo good for his sldo in today's
hand by perfect defense, not-un-

j with him. . . • .
A 6 3
V K Q J 10 8.6 5 3
• J 8
* 7 •

Rleasnre Bound Page
THEATER-RECREATION DININC-NITE SPOTS

Pictures, Plays and People
Although "Red Pony" Is

based on a John Steinback
story, a good percentage of
the characterizations in the
film fall somewhat short of
the standards set by. the au-
thor's novels.

This film, like many of its pre-
decessors, lfi based on the rela-
tionship between a boy and his
pet. In this case, they are In the
order named:, an appealing young-
ster, Peter Miles and his hand-
some pony, Gabilan.

Th.e screen play7le~handlcapped'
by two weak adult roles, which
cast Myrna Loy and^ Shepperd
Sturdwlck as the boy's parents,
and by a story which at times
moves too slowly^ for adult taste.
.• Robert Mltchum, as the omnip-

otent ranch hand and Louis Oal-
horn, as the gusty old plainsman
who lives inhL» world of the past
are more substantial charactgrs.

Photographed in technicolor,
this story of a boy's love for his
pony and loss of faith in Bllllo,
the ranch hand, when he falls to
save tho,..pony, as he. falls sick,
might appeal to tho younger gen-
ration. There is, however, a

scene which might prove a bit ter-
rifying to the younger children as_
young Tom flghta with a buzzard
over his pony's lifeless body.

For adults, It will probably hold
little interest other than that af-
forded by Peter Miles, an unusual-
ly attractive and appealing young-
ster.

The secondary plot, that of

Br PAUL PAKKEB

thinly depicted difficulties be-
tween •parents, Is time consuming
and detracts much from the en-
joyment of the total story. At
times these two adult roles aro
downright painful to watch.

Robert Mitchura performs with
his customary casualness, and
the animals, of course, arc always
a. pleasure to watch.

• • •
Paramount Pictures.is current-

ly In the process of assembling ac-
tors and props fpr their new film,
"Sunset Boulevard." T,hte fllm
may bring back memories to the
older generation. Star« of the
show include such "old timers"-
as Gloria Sanson, Ruth Clifford,
Buster Keaton,—H.' B. Warner,
Anne Q. Nilsson and Franklyn
Fornum..

One columnist recently noted In
reference to this film that Miss
Swnnson is out to "vamp a new
generation.." The 51-year-old Mies_
Swanson, it is said, could easily
puss for a person IS years younger.
Incidentally It was reported that
she sKpped into her wardrobe
of size'2 Vs. shoes which the studio
had kept for the post 25 years.

The story of "Sunset oulevard"
deals with a faded star trying to
make a comeback. This In no way
reflects on Miss Swanson, who
made '.'Father Takes a Wife" in
1041.

As for the length of her movie

UK r - A Q T 10
. ffi__V_4.._':V A 0 7.2 W

• A K-g-8-4—S~ *-10 9 7 3 2
+—8—4— * - Q 9

A 9 8. 7 8 4 2
V none "_

•-A-K-J-10-S-2

Rides

Pony Rides

• Boating

• Canoeing

SWIMMING POOL OPENS MAY 28

l>i'('iiiii]i HUH*. N O . I l l or Pulilic ScrvUifl (o Hurrisoii Axe.,,
Wimt Orange, then Viimlnrlioof HUM (llmct to |>rumiNi'N,

With Beardsley. sit t ing North us
dealer with both sides vul, the
bidding wont:

NORTH EAST
3 hearts pans

puss . -4 diamonds
pass" • jiass

SOUTH WEST
po^s double
poaa 8 diamonds
pas.i

South led \ h e clilb king and
continued with the ac». Beiirdsley
counted his eight hear ts again,
added tho four In dummy and In
pradtlcally no time lit all came
up with twelve as the total, A llt-
tlo more mental effort disclosed
tho Indisputable fact that only one
little heart was unaccounted for.
Reasoning tha t If Eas t hod tha t
lonely llttlo hear t South couldn't
very, well have It, Bill ruffed Wic
second club trick, returned it hear t
and teuat cried' out In pain us
South ruffed. No other defense will
beat the. hand.

STOKING EGGS
Store eggs in the refrigerator as

quickly iu possible after you buy
thorn. Food market ing apeelallsts
.suy It Is UIIWIMO to let them stand
around at room toiniptititin'o for
oven a fo\v hours. And store thorn
In « covered container—thin helps
to prevent UWH of mnl.itIIro and
iibjforptlon nf flavors fi'oin other
foods in the refrigerator.

Action Packed Drama!

"CANON CITY"
with SCOTT BRADY

• Sun.—Onn Day OnlyCAGNEY and O'HIUEN

"FIGHTING 69th"
Mon. Tues., Wed.

AIinOTT and C0STEU.0 '
•ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET FRANKENSTEIN11

bKUUHAS

LIBERTY ELIZABETH
3-9295

career, ahe was supposed to have
said in the early llioo's that: "I
intend to work until I drop dead
or until they put me out of the
movies." To date, there harf been
little indicati6n of either of theso
alternatives. •

• • «
Approximately 50 Little Theater

Groups, including many .from this
area attended tho annual spring
conference of the New Jersey
Theater League;—held . Sunday,
May . 22, • at Packanack Lake
Club House, Packanack Lake.

Ldfin for Atomic Bomb
One of the world's out-standing

Lat in authorities, Msgr. Antonio
Bacci, pontifical secretary, is hard
a t~work in Rome on a lexicon
which will give Latin renderings of
modern words.

His version of the atom bomb:
"Globus Atomica vi Displodens" or
ball exploding by atomic energy.

'Adventure in Baltimore'
Now at RKO Proctor's

Romance and laughter share the
spotlight in "Adventure lfi Balti-
more" which in now thowing at
RKO. Proctor 's Theatre, Newark,
with Robert Young, Shirley Tem-
ple and John Agar In stellar roles.

Laid In Maryland i t the turn
of the century, the iturj revolves
about the troubles of « preacher's
strong-willed daughter when she
sets about making a c.irccr as a
painter, and, as a sideline, be-
comes a fiery advocate of women'*
rights.

Packed with suspense and
mystery, "The Clay Pigeon" s t a r -
ring Bill Wlllia>nj and Barba ra
Hale, is the, co-attraction.

MAKE MOVIES A HABIT

COMMUNITY
A WAITER READE THEATRE

fhone MOSKKTOWN 4.2020

Scientifically Air-Conditioned

NOW PLATING

TEAMED AGAIN!

••CHICKEN
EVERY

SUNDAY"
UK \VAI.Ki:i>
' BY NIGHT"

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFEHENJ — RELIABLE - ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
COCKTAIL HOURS 3 tc^5

ON V. S, ROUTE ZOZ
Between Bornnrdttvllle

and Morrlstown
Bcrimrdsvillo 8-1160

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMfLTEnPSllKING SPACE
(Closed Mondays)

. N O W PLAYING

MILTON BERLE

"Mr. Television"

In A Laughliino of A Lifetiint

"MARGIN FOR ERROR"
With

JOAN BENNETT
— Twin Hit — .

The Same Milton Boric
ilk

"Over My Dead Body"
with IU5TIJ HUGHES

aper Mill Playhouse
CAMINGTON—DIHCrORo 7-3000^

When in Morristown
~ LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings untii
Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday — 12 to 8 P. M. .

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
I'hone Morristown 4-01B0

flUY V. S. SAVINGS
BONDS

A WALTER READE THEATRE
Phone M0RW5T0WN 4-1414

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Starring
TOIIN GAU,

WAYNE mid R U S S E U .
—ALSO—

—ALSO—
ACBIWST MEMT't /<„;

UNTAMED BREED
in CINECOLOR i #

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
NOW
VICTOR

HERBERT'S

EVES. (EXC. SUN.) 8:30
M A T s . WED.-SAT. 2:30

•CI,ARENCK i PETER
NORDSTROM rT BIRCH

John Elliott Dimm Marsh Davis CunninRhiun Leomic Hall
John Charles Sacco, MualcariDlrcctor ' •

Vox Office Opon Dally 10 to 10. Tlckoft, KrosRo-Newark, Bamberecr'«

Saturday

P O O L O P E N
Monday•

F I R E W O R K S M E M O R I A I 9 A Y

B I G N E W SHOW. .

Smoky tlTe Wonder Horse
: — Del Mars ..

~M rss C on n i e'"S"rre^B"r~
- - Silver Condors—

HOTEL EAST ORANGE
DINING 11OOM

101 No. Grove St. (North of Main) East Orange

NOW HAS AVAILABLE

PRIVATE

ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR SMALL

WEDDING GROUPS

AND OTHER '

PRIVATE PARTIES

FOR FROM 20

TO 125 PERSONS

PHONE MR. or MRS. CHARLES McCAMBLEY

t f l l im^e <»••# 4\9Z

FOR INFORMATION and RESERVATIONS

CRANFORD
CBANFORD

May 26-27, ''Mother In a Prcahman,"
2:45-8:40. "Taraun'? Muglo Fountain,"
1:30-7:15-10:05. May 28, "Mother Is n.
FroBhman," 3:55-7:15-10:15. "Tarzan's
Miiglo Fountain;" 0:00-9:00. May 20-31,
"My .Dream Is Yours," "Bad Boy."
Juno 1, "Llttlo Womon," "Homloldo.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON '

Mav 20-27, "Ohloken Every Sunday,"
3:06-7:00-10:00. "Ho Wulkod by NlRht,"
1:46-8:40. May 28, "Chlckon Every
Sunday," 12:45-4:45-7:54-11:03. "Ho

_WalkoU_by_NlBht,^_3_:25-(i;34-O:43. May
20-30, "Enohantmont," 1:00-4:15-7:30-
10:45. "Shookproof," 2:56-6:11-9:26.
May 31, "Bnchantmont 3:06-7:00-10:15.
"Shockproof," 1:46-8:56. Juno 1, "My
Dream In Yourp," 3:05-7:00-10:15. "Dn.
tamed Brood," 1:46-8:56.
HOLLYWOOD

May 36-June 1, "Mutineer," "Knock
on any Door."

ELIZABETH
E L M O R A '

May. 26-28, "Family Honoymoon,"
"Shocicproof." May 20-31, "Ohlckon
Every Sunday," "Orbin Croon." _
LIBERTY

Mav 26-27, "MnrKln—for—Ki'roi-r11

T15 2mjl^iP)'3o ioTr57-rrovorM^11T15, 2m,jl^iP).3o, ioTr57o
Dead Body^L-12i40'..:3:25.-6:10.... U155,
May 28. "Over My Doad Body," 11:05,

Tl:507 4:35, 7:20, 10:10. "MarKln—for-
Eorr—13:30r.3:1»,.... *'•00,-8!46,—Ht3S

MADISON
MADISON , .

May 26, "Enchantmont," 2:30-7:30'
0:40. May 27, "So Doar to My Heart,"
3:30-7:00-10:05. "Station-.Went," 2:00-
8:30. May-28, "So Dear to My Hoart,"
3:50-7:00-10:05. "Station West,"1 2:20-
5:25-8:30. May 20-30, "Race Stroot,"
3:50-6:55-10:00.""Miraculous Journoy,"
2:35-5:40-8:40. May 31, ''Connecticut
Y.ankoo," 2:25-7:25-0:45.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLKWOOD -,

May 26-27, "Mothor In n Froshman.".
8:50. "Tarzali's MiiKlc Fountain." 7:00-
10:10. May 28, "Mothor Is a Freshman,"
1:30-4:15-7:05-10:15. "Taraun's Magic
Fountain," 3:00-5:50-0:00. May 20-30,
"Three Godfathors," 1:30-5:05-8:50.
-tmoky^stiff;"—.nt5-o:55-lO:3O. May 31,
"Throo Godfathers," 0:50. "Lucky
Stiff,"- 7:00-10:30. Juno 1, "Mr. Be-lvo-
doro Goos to Collogo," 8:55. "Stato
Dopt. Fllo 640," 7:00-10:20.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

May 28-27, "Mother In n Fronhman,"
3:00-7:00-10:05. "Tainan's Muglo Foun-
tain," 1:40-8:45. May 28, "Mother Is a.
Freshman," 3:45-6:55-10:05. '.'Tarzan's
Magic Fountain,!' 2:10-5:40-8:40. May
29-30. "Mr. Bolvodoro Goes to ColloKo,"
1:30-4:25-7:25-10:15. "State Dopt. Fllo
040," 3:OS-0:00-0:0orMay 31, "Mr. Bol-
vodoro GOGH to Collogo," 3:00-7:00-
10:05. "State Dopt. File 040,"-l:40-B:40.-
Juno 1. "Throe Godfathoru," 3:00-8:45.

-1'Lucky-Stlff," 1:30-8:55-10:25.

MORRISTOWN

NEW.
May 26, "Follow tho TPKiit"."" "Ood's

Country and tho Woman." May 27-2B,
"Impact," "My Doar Soorotary." May
20-31, "Family Honeymoon," "State
Dopt. Pilo 640."

REGKNT
May 20-27, 31-Juno 1, "Take Mo O\it

to tho Ball Qamo," 11:00-1:50-4:35-
7:15-10:10. "Highway 13," 12:50-3:35-
6:20-0:10. May 28, "Take .Mo Out to
tho Ball Clamo," 12:00-2:45-yf30-8:15-
11:00. "Highway 13," 11:05-1:50-4:35-
7:20-10:05. May 20, "Take Mo Out to
tho Ball dame," 1:55-4:40-7:20-1Q:05.
"Highway 13," 1:00-3:40-6:20-0:05. May
30, "Tako Mo Out to tho Ball Game,"
12:20-3:55-7:20-10:05. "Highway 13"
11:20-2:55-6:20-0:05.

RITZ " .
May 26-37. 30-31, June' 1, "Connecti-

cut Yankee," 12:25-3:40-6:55-10:10.
"Lost Bandit," 11:00-2:19-5:30-8:45.
May 28, "Connecticut Yankee," 12:55-
4:30-7:55-11:15. "Last Bandit," 11:15-
2:55-0:30-0:45. May 20, "Ln»t Bandit,"
2•20-5:30-8:45. "Connootlout Yankee,"-
1:00-3:40-6:55-10:15.
STATE and ROYAL

May 25-211, "Family Honeymoon,"
"Shookproof." May 20-111, "Chicken
Evory Sunday," "Orlm Cros»."
STRAND

May 25-26, "Thin Tim* for Ko.>»s."
"llun Away Daughters." May 27-211,
"MIB-H Annie Hoouey," "King of tho
Turf."

OTS
May 26-27, "Orliut Cro«»." 3^OO-V:15-

10:15. "Slightly J'rcnoh," 1:40-8:55.
May 28, "OflHH Croas," 1:00-4:45-7:50-
11:00. "Slightly Fronbh," 3:25-8:30-
0:40. May 20-30, "My Dream la Yours,"
1:00-4:05-7:05-10:20. "Untamed Brood,"
2:45-5:45-1) M0. May 31, "My .Dronni I«
Yoimi," 3:00-7:05-10:15. "Untumnd
Breed," 1:40-8:55. June 1, "Moth.-r I«
a FriKihimin," 2:55-7:10-10:00. "Tiirxnn'a
Maglo Fountain," l:4o-B:50.

. LINDEN
PLAZA

May M-28, "Impact," "My Dear Soc-
rutury."

a i l l y
y n 7 0 . . Stauo -Hevue,- 0:00.

Muy 30, "Barkloys of Broadway;"-2':00!'
4:25-0:40-0:15. Stage Roviio, 7:05-0:35.
Mny* 28-29, "Barkloyn of Broadways,"
2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:05.
MORRIS PLAINS DRIVE-IN

May 26, "Mr, Penbody and thu Mer-
maid," "Uuthleus." May 27-28, "Out
of the Bluo," "Dude aoos Went."
May 29,' "Angels With Dirty Faces."
May 30-31, " Noono Hangn High," "Be»t
Man Wins." JCino 1-2, "Johnny Bol-
lmla."
PARK

May 20-27. "El Paso," 2:40-7:00-10:15.
"Flaxy Martin." 4:20-11:50. May 28, "ltl
Paao," 2:10-5:25-8:40. "Flaxy -Martin,"
3:50-7:05-10:25. May 20, "Untamed
Brood," 2:00-4:45-7:20-10:05. "Dark
Punt,". 3:30-8:05-11:50. May 30-31, "Un-
tamed Breed," 3:55-8:25. '.'Dark Past,"
2:40-7:10-9:55.

NEWARK

May 26-27, 30, "Life of Rlley," 11:00-
2:00-5:05-8:05-11:05; "Younger Broth-
cm," 13:40-3:45-6:45-0:50. Muy 2«, "Life
of niloy," 12:20-3:20-0:20-0:15-12:05.
"YounKor Brothers," . 11:00-2:00-5:00-
7:58-10:50. May 20, "Life of nilny."
2:25-5:25-11:20-11:20. "Younger Uroth-
iirn," 1:05-4:00-7:00-10:00.

vitooron's
May 26-27, 30-31.' "Advimlur» , In

Bnltlmori'," 11:53-2:45-5:37-8:20-11:21.
"Tho Clay Plgoon," 10:51-1:43-4:35-
7:37-10:10. May 28, "Adventure In
Baltimore," 10:30-1:15-4:00-0:45-9:30-
12:18. "Tho Clay PlKoon," 12:13-2:5(1-
5:4:i-0:2B-ll:13. May 20. "Adventure In
llaltlmon-," • 2:3O-5:20-8:2ll-ll:27. "The
Cluv PlKoon." 1:21-4:20-7:10-10:111.
NKWSREEL .

Luteyt Newt; Phm Shorta
LAUGH MOVIE

Four Houn of Comedli'i.
L O K W S

May 26, "Undercover- Man," "Make
Bitllovt< Bnllrnoin." May 27-31, "Champ-
Ion." "Hluh Fury."
RAinVAY

May 26-28, "Motlwr TH n I'Vi'iilimnn."
"Tartinn'n Muglc Fountain." May 20-
30, "Bad Hoy," 1:30-5:05-11:40. "My
Dream In Yours," 11:05-11:40-10:15. May
31, "Bad Boy," 1:00-7:00-10:35. "My
Drnnm In Youn," 2:30-11:55. Juim 1,

Hoinlcldo," 1:00-7:13-10:45. "LHtlo
Women," 3:20-8:40.

ROSELLE
PARK

May_ 26-27. "Shockproof," 1:30-7:13-
10:20; "FnMUy Honeymoon," 2:50-8:50.
May 28, "Shockproof," 1-50-5:30-0:00.
"Family Honeymoon," 3:10-0:55-10:15.
May 20-30, "Ohlckon Every Sunday,'3 i
1:10-4:10-7:10-10:15. "Untamod Brood," (
2:45-5:50-8:50. May 31, "Untamed I
Breed," 1:30-8:45. "Ohlckon Every Sun- ..',_
day," 2:50-7:10-10:10. • • . ';

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

May 26-27, "Orlss Cromi,'1- 2:30-7:00-
10:00. "Slightly French," - 1:30-8:40.
May 28, "Llttlo Women," 1:55-8:30.
"Act of Vlolonoo," 7:00-10:30. Cartoons.
1:35. May 20-30, "Llttlo Women," 2:50-
0:10-0:55,—-Act of Vlolonco," 1:30-4:50-
8:25. May 31, "Llttlo Womon." 2:50- ,
8:30. "Act of Vlolonco," 1:30-7:10-10:35. i,
Juno 1, "Tarznn's~Maglc Fountain,"
l:35-R:30. "Mothor I i a Freshman,"
2:50-7:00-0:50.

SUMMIT
LYRIO

• Muy. 2U-27, "Connecticut Yankee."
2:55-7:25-0:37. May1 28-30', "Connecti-
cut Yankee," .2:33-4:53-7:16-0:30. May
31, "Connecticut Yankee," 2:55-7:25-
9:37, Juno 1, "Connecticut Yankee,"
2:55-7:00-10:10. "Mr. Bolvcdoro Goos to
College" 8:47. ' •

ORANGE-
ttMUASSY

May_20.27, "ailghlly French," 2:45-
5:50-0:00. "Crlsu Orosa,"--!:00-4:05-7:10--—
10:10. May 28, "Slightly French,"'2:3(1-
5:50-0:10. "Crl»s -Orom;," 12:30-3:50-
7:10-10:30. May 20-31, "UttlcJffionienJiz^.
2:35-6:20-10:00. "Aot of Violence,'' 1:10-
"4:55-0:40. June 1, _"Tar/.un'fl^Muglo
Fountain," 1:00-145-0:30-0:15. "Moth-
er Is^u Frcahmun." 2:10-5:00-7:40-10:30.
PALAtJE

May 25-27, 31-Juno 1, "Take Mo Out
to the Ball Game," 3:03-7:00-10:05. "I
Shot Jenae Jumoti," 1:43-0:45. May 20,

Take Mo Out to tho Bull Game," ,
1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15. "I . Shot JOSBB
Jumon," 2:32-5:37-8:42-11:47. May 20-%:
30. "Tnke Mo' Out to tho Hull Game,"
1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15. "I Shqt JOSBB
Jamos," 2:45-5:50-8:55. •
•IX • ,

May 20-27, 20-30, Juno 1, "Tramuro
of Sliirrn Miulro," 1:30-3:38-0:45.
•Johnny Belinda," 3:56-11:04. May 28,

31,. "Treasure of Sierra. Ma'dre," 1:30- .-
5:35-10:03. "Johnny llollndtt," 4:13-R:21.

RAHWAY
EMPIRE

May 27, "Burma Victory," l):05. "Trim
Glory," 7:00-10:05. May 211-20, "Burma .
Victory," 3:05-0:10-0:15. "Trim G l o r y , " , *
1:00-4:00-7:10-10:15. >i
STRAND

May 2(1, "Impact," it:oa-B:57, "Con-
-ennlul Summer," 3:57-7:00-10:48. May
27, "FOOI'H Gold," 2:23-0:01, "Btatn
Dopt. Fllu 640," 3:26-7:10-10:04. May
28, "Adventures of Hnckloborry Finn,1 '
2:00. "Wool's Gold."- 3:40-6:24-9:18.
"State Dept. Kilo 6411," 4:43-7:27-10:21.
Muv :il), "The Mutineer!)," 3:15-6:12-

:00. "HI Paso." 4:15-7:12-10:00. May.
M, "The- Mutlnuom," 2:00-4:57-7:54-
10:51. "Kl Pano," 3:15-0:12-0:00. Jimn
1-2, "Adum Had Four Hons," 2:011-8:58.
•My D.̂ ar Sncrotary," 3:36-7:10-10:18.

UNION
UNION DRIVE-IN .

May 27J-28, "Canon, Olty." May 2n,
'FlghUng 09th." May 3(I-Jinio 1. "Ab-
jot t Hi Oostello Moot Frrfinkoniitoln.".
UNION •

Muv 2(1-27, 3(1, "Family Honeymoon."
:45-u:45. "Slionknvoor," 1:20-7:15-
0:15. Muy 31, "Kl Paso," 2:55-11:50,
'Clilaken Kvcry Sunday," 1:20-7:00-
10:15. Muy 211, "Family Honeymoon,"
:1S-'(:2O-1O:15. "Hhoekproof." :i:oo-n:nn-

i:oo. May an-;io, "Kl Pimo," 3:15-n:4o-
10:05. "Ohlckon Kvery Sunday," 1:40-

:O5-8:25.
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Griffith to Give
Merit Awards +o
Music Students

A toUil of lfi:iK stiiduius of rnu.slc
from \'J.'S communities i.;-"-Hji; stifle
have quiilifk'd for m o it itwurds
•\h tho-1li4!l H'tiditii.iiH-'if i.hc Griffith
Mu.sic Koimdiition, Mri. Parkor O.
(Jr|ffitli, Foundation nrcsidont, an-
nounced today.

Then; were 1813 entrants this
year, Mrs, Griffith SHUI,. which in
an all-time record lor the auditions
which begun ten years ago with 67
entrants and have ^)wn from

OPEN
for

Luncheon 12-3 P. M.
Dinner 3-9 P. M.

Children's Dinners

ROUTE 6 Little
Totowa Boro 4-089.1

Clogiil Momlii.VH

year to year. Last vi'ar^1276 stu-
dents qualified. ••• S.

Thi.s year'fl^audltion vinnera will
n.-ccive awards at a t'peclal pro-
g-ram at the Mosquu Theater on
Sunday afternoon, June S. At that
time awards wilt' also tf" to teach-
ers in recognition of their contri-
bution to musical education.

Designed to stirmiUto general
musical interest and provide a
periodic check-up for teachers and
pupils, the auditions have been
in progress for seven weeks at the
Foundation's headquittors, under
direction of Slebolt H. Fricswyk,
Educational Director.

Judges this year included Angela
Dlller of the Dillor-Qualile School,
Richard Carpenter oi Teachers
College, Columbia University;
Bertha Hart of Oberlln Conserva-
tory; Dr. and Mrs. Richard Me-
Cluntihan of the Rlvenlale School
Tsuya-MatauUI of the Amagansett
School; Anno Hull, Dorothy Mlnty
and Hans Lotx of tho Jullllard
School faculty, and L<xn Carson,
nationally-known vouiil tcachor,

Tho auditions wero arranged In
the following classes; introductory,
junior, intermediate, ennlar and
artist graded.

HITCHINV POST INN
UNVL. 2-3170

DAILY AND $
SUNDAY— Up

SPECIALIZING IN WEDMNCS AND HANQVIilS

Nightly Organ Interludes in our
o Cozy Cocktail Lounge

Dancing «>. Manhattan ti/vrvnailvr* .
VrUUiy\ Saturday antl-SvntUiy

DANCING NIGHTLY

Lovelier than you remembered it"

(CLOSED MONDAVb)

THIT:
FARMSTEAD

WHIPPANY
Old-fashioned cooking in. the atmot-
Ithere of an llllh century /nnnluiunn.

Located 1 miles from -MoiyistcAvn
<»i the Morrlmown-VVhlppany Hoad

WHippifny 8-0618,

Subuhbanm
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

RESTAURANT
and DINING ROOM

CLUB DINNERS
$|8

from m
" O N THE PLAZA"

AT BRICK CHURCH STATION

62_Brick Church Plaza
EAST ORANGE

ORange 2-8851

The Mecca of Smart Suburbanites

THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL
WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

TO THE

PEDEF-U
ESTAB.

73 YEARS RESTAURANT-
MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD, WATCHUNG

For~a~ Delicious

-•STEAK or CHICKEN DINNER'
WITH MUSHROOMS

CATBRINa TO BANQUETS AND PARTIES

(Closed Tuesdays)- "PHONE PLAINFIBLD 8-0804
JOSKI'll HIX'KMAN — Proprloton — HMEBVANOLA

Me
STATE HIGHWAY 25 — ELIZABETH — EL. 3-904*

Featuring Entertainment for
Your Listening and Dining

Pleasure
• Serving Luncheon and Dinner from 11 a. m. ro 2 a. m.

Catering for Weddings, Parties and Banquets

FOR HOLIDAY AND EVERY DAY
ENJOYMENT

THE WINSUM
HAM N' EGGERY

fealurinK

HAM N EGGS 55c
HAMBURGER, Smothered with mushrooms 30c

" HWUVMD H A.M. (« 1 A.M.

ADDED ATTRACTION ~

WINSUM MINIATURE GOLF
TIME TO I'HACTICK VI' ON tOVll COI,i>

Ol'WN DAILY AT 2 1". M.

40-fiO I'onipton Ave., Ctulur <*roye
ltdiiln M — "j iMllu North of ill,nunrlcl<i Ave.

'Red-Mill" Cqes info Second

— Week at Paper Mill Playhouse
The world of familiar American

muBic and the name of Victor Her-
bert have a great deal in common
In the theatergoer'! mind, a truth
which U obvious from th« recep
tion given the hit nunubera of 'The
Red Mil!" which goes into its
second yvcek at tho Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn, Monday,
May 80.

"The Streets of New York"
which is" usually called, "In Old

AIR-CONDITIONED -

DONOHUES
"A Fine Netb Jertey Eating

"Don't thank me, Shorty^-glad to give it to you/

Majority of Students Who

Apply"Will Go to College
(Continued from page 2)

Mice Director Joseph G. SiJhttles-
iworth, "we have tho highest num-
ber wanting tott attend . degree
granting Institutions wo have over
had. Tho school expects,- he Bald,
that .120~*out of a senior class of
180 will oontinuc their education.

Edward Daubnor, doan of boys
at Union High School;' said that
about the average number there
wore planning to continue their
studios in college. About 20 per cent
of the .senior- class of 325 will be
going to college.

"But," he obeorvofl," moro than
uvor before want to oontlnue their
education In some field, if not
necessarily nn academic program.
Consequently a large numbor too
are planning to take courses at
nearby trade and technical schools.

And in Springfield, authorities at
Regional High School, noted that
lost year almost 30 per cent of the
senior clnss applied for and were
admitted to college. This was an
unprecedented number.

.• Specialization Trend
Many .echool authorities noted a

trend among suburban graduates
to desire a practical cmphnsls in

-thcirjpllogp training. This lod one
guidance director to remark that
strictly liberal arts courses were
practically a "dead goose." Much
interest was noted in the business
administration, engineering and
technical courses, ho said.

"The emphasis Is towards spe-
cialization," said Ml«s Carol Kraft,
director of guidance at Regional

High School,
For those students who arc

planning to look for. jobs immedi-
ately after graduation, rather than
furthering their education, Science
Research Associates, publishers of
Guidance Newsletter advises:

Study job finding techniques
—loam, they, advise studonta leav-
ln school, to make a "sales presen-
tation" qf yourself

If the kind of job desired Is
not found at first take what is of-
fered. Employers, they advise the
students, value an applicant more
highly If he hoe a job than If he
is Unemployed.

Don't overlook temporary
summer or part-time jobs, since
such jobs, will look well on the re-
cord later on. Employers are lay-
ing Increasing stress on tho value
of work experience.

September ^ and October,
]-Saicnce Research Associates «ay,
are the beat job-finding months in
the year. Jnne-is-a— good_month-
Janiiary is the poorest.
_ _ : Koop__pn with your educa-
tion, whether the type of job you
want is found quickly or not.

Look first for jobs where
your competitors aren't applying.
With applicants so well educated
now, tho rush for white collar and
glamour occupations ia ^greater
-than ever. About 00 per cent of all
job vacancies occur in "old lino"
business whore older workers are
retiring. Less than 10 per cent are
in the now highly publicized fields,
concludes Guidance Nows Lotter.

MOUNTAINVIEW, N. J.
On the Newark - Pompton

Turnpike (Route 33)
Pretenti '

BILL SAYKK'B
, OROHBBTKA -

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

ncheon^ Dinner' - A La Carta
MOUNTAINVIKU 8-0032

New York" Is probably the best
known and the most hummable
of the many favorite melodies In
the operetta which, In its modern-
ized version, depicts post-war Hol-
land. Clarence Nordstrom, Diana
Marsh and Peter Binsch sing: and
dance to the melody in one of the
show's most hilarious numbers,
The same trio also do the popular
"Whistle It!"

Moit moJodlous of the tunes' is

Luncheons 12 to 2 from 85c
Dinner 5:30 to 8
Sunday > 12 to 7

—- THE
GEORGIAN

RESTAURANT
Corner Clarcmottt and
North Mountain Avon,

MONXCLAIR
MO 3-1155 (Clo'seil Mondays)

in

A HEARTY WELCOME AND
DELICIOUS FOOD AWAIT YOU

AT olonfal -OPEN
EVERY

DAY

Restaurant
54 Main St. MADISON

durin$S>nmt after the
MORRIS * ESSEX DOG SHOW '*'

at GIralda Farms, Saturday

MAdlson 6-1212

STEAKS CHOPS LOBSTERS

SPECIAL MEMORIAL DAY DINNER
Served from 12 to 9

Free Parking In Roar

easily the favorite "Moonbeams"
which is sung by L*onne Hull,
Davis Cunningham and the nutle
ensemble. They are alao heard in
"Isle of My Dreams", another Her-
bert highlight

To kcop from dulling Its claws,
the giant anteater walks with its
toes curled Inward.

"NOW BOOKING
PICNICS & OUTINGS

THAT AllE DIFFERENT
Kwimmlhi Pools—All s'port>
Cnitrlng (iclllllM for 3,000.

MT. HETHKL, NEW JERSEY
Otflco 850 Broad St.. Newark

Mitchell 3-71SS

HOTEL EAST ORANGE
101 NO. GROVE ST. (North of Main) EAST ORANGE

R E S T A U R A N T *
Transient and Permanent

• • • <t\ — • —

Accommodations s*

Fireproof Construction-

Elevator Service

All Rooms With

Bath and Shower

Oftanqe 3-7702

THE NEW

NOTES ON SUBURBAN RUNS
"Little Women"—technicolor^ ver-
sion of Louisa May—Alcott's
famous period piece of the same

-name. Juno Ally.ion stiics its
Tomboyish Jo, -while Elizabeth
Taylor portrays the timid doomed
Both. Others in the cast includo
C. Aubrey Smith, Roosano Bcazzi,
Mary Astor and • Peter Lawford.
Enjoyable if you like tho senti-
mentality of the . i800's. • Above
average dieting and directing;.

* * *
"Family Honeymoon" —story of
the trials and tribulations of col-
lcffo professor Fred McMurray as
h& marries widow Claudette Col-
bert and taken her and thfec off-
springs on honeymoon to Grand
Canyon. '

• .» •
"Three GodfathetN>>~=' technicolor
tale of thcoo bad m<m. who «ir«
reinstated ln_ sooloty as a_ result
•&1 vowing tb (lyMgr~ri'Stlier~ that
they will (Tare fop her' chlKLl
^ T l z 7 — J o h n — W V i y n e -

«nd Hairy Carey Jr. plfty_the; top
roles,

"P6url" —-John Stelnbock'j) novel
made into a film starting Podro
Armondariz In thla otory bosod on
a Mexican legend.

* • *
"Slightly French"—movie director
Don Amccho transforms Irish
carnival girl Dorothy Lamour Into
"FYondh" notres*.

* * *
"Tako Me O»t to the Ball Game"
—Frank Slnatrn, Gcno Kelly and
Hsthor Williams mix boaebnll and
«ong«,

* * *
"Connecticut Yankee"—gay, tunb-

ful technicolor version of Mark
Twain's story of tho same name,
starring Blng Crosby, Rhonda
Flemming and Sir Cedrlck Har-
wlcko. Should be enjoyed by
adulta end toddlcfa alike/'

"Chickoii Every Sunday"—Colesto
Holm and Dan Dailey star in
aprltcly comedy concerning pmc-.
tical wife who keeps boarding
house so that family does not
starve as a rcault of father's bril-
liantly conceived, hut poorly exe-
cuted business ventures,-

• * *
"Knock mi Any Door"—film ver-
sion at Wllllana Motley's novel of
delinquency and .Chicago fllums.
Stars Humphrey~BoBart~and "John-
Derek.

~~ • • • .

"MutinoorFt" — one woman on a
ship with a gang of kilters. StttWf
Adeli> iTcrgens. Jon Hall and

-Georcro

"Mr. Jtelvndoro Goes to COH«RO"W«_
Clifton Webb enters college and
meets up with ardent journalist,
Shirley Temple. Tom Drake also
stars. ,

* * *
"Lanky Stiff"—Jack Bonny turned
producer put out alap-stlck my*^
tery otnrrlnfj B r i a n Donlcvy,
Claire Ti'cvor and Dorothy La-
mour.

* • *
"Mother In tt Fronhmnn'V-;Lo''t>tta
Young ROM to college With daugh-
ter Betty Lynn to save tho family
bank account. Is Involved In ro-
mantic tiuwlo with Van Johneon,

profowsor.

Solut ion To Ln»t. 1>Vock*M l*u»xle

IE1V1EBP1RLV«R IE |D| A|R]
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FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
Dance & Listen to

Prof. Krauss1Orchestra
SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS

at the

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
• ,. "In the Hrart or the Watchung Mountains"
N / WARRENVILLE, N. J. B.B. 9-1219
.For an Enjoyable Evenlng~Any_Time (except

Monday) Bring Your Party Here

Under the personal direction of
R I C H I E W A L T E R . . .

CLUB MAYFAIR
1664 Stuyvesant Av«. " Union, N. J .

• offers .
MEL and His Hawalfans Nlttly .

Sunday Cocktail Time * to 8

Saturday Nlta It Hawaiian Nlto «
Rtiervatlont for Wadding Parties & Reception!

WEDDINGS -DINNERS • RECEPTIONS
The experience of :he master artist

— _ is a l w a y s available at Hovirard
— Johnson's to handle your wedding, "^z
'•— dinners or receptions. Small or large —^

bridal parties-handled without ex-
travagance. O t h e r s have been
pleased, you must be too.

J HOWARD ,.
ounionv

for S.m«lhln« Oood lo [at

IN EAST 1 ORANGE
Easy

Packing -
at

U. J.

O|ion daily 7 A. M. •<> tZ:.10-A.JI.

•Call Vrah~gir&i>2l6 ~

NEWLY INSTALLED I
AUTOMATIC TEES •

OVER

THE HOLIDAYS

CRESCENT GOLF PRACTICE FAIRWAYS

or

KHrAnI,ISH!;i> 19
Th* Finell Outdoor Coif School in tha Eoil

I'KIVATK LAHGE SHELTEHB1) IIOO1IIS

RAIN

o r

GEORGE MAIN, Instructor S H | N E

ALSO NEW ATTRACTION
18 HOLES OF

MINIATURE GOLF
FOR YOUR PUTTING PRACTICE

Very Smartly Arranged dnd Entertaining
for Young and Old

22SS Springfield Ave. w - r k w | ,W o r f ) Vnux Hnll, N. J.
« < Mll.liS UtOM I1ROAI1 AND MA11K1:!'

UNionvlllo 23159

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT
Gala
Entertainment

Nitely!
(Special Decoration Day Show

Monday Night)
Gigantic!

Thrill-Packed!

"a carnival on real iee"

starring

\World (amoui

[skallnaCh

BRITTA RAHLEN
(RING & LAMB, hilarious comedy sfcato team

PLUS A COMPLETE CAST OF'SKATERS
o Dorothy Lewis production

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

BILL COOPER * his onhestra

DINNER SHOW starts 8:30 p. m.

SUPPER SHOW starts 11:30 p.m.

DINNERS rom 2.00
THERES NEVER A COVER CHAXGE

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT
HIGHWAY 29 UNION, N. J.

FOR.RESERVATIONS—CALL UNlonvllle 2 - 3 1 0 1
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A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

^ ^ KAKL PLATZER, P»ycholotl»t
president of the Socifity of Restaurateurs. The president of the Socifity of Restaurateurs is

quoted as saying that people eat in-too much of a hurry
This is true.- We as a nation are accustomed to grabbing s
meal on the run. We take our lunches in a noisy, crowdec
place, sometimes sitting on an uncomfortable stool, anc
often even standing up. To "grab
a sandwich" \o a typical custom.
Even the meals at' home are
rushed. The" children are apt to
come in late, after repeated calls,
and to •rush out aa fast as they de-
cently can. Gone are the days of
leisurely dlnfng, of comfort and re-
laxation, of friendly family conver-
sation.

What is the result,'.' We may
have more time for our'busineas,

, but we aloo have more peptic ul-
cers. We' may have shorter din-

.ncra and more lime after them
_ for whatever amusement we have

selected for the evening, but we
"also havo less family feeling and
solidarity. We may "waste" less
time at our meals, but we liavc
moijo Indigestion. Around . 1000
there were 30 patent medicines on
the market for disturbances; to-
day, fifty years later, the science
of living has progressed to such
an extent that there are 250 such
remedies. •- t

Serve as Focal Yoini
Bfeakfast time and dinner

should be planned to allow-
clent tlmo for the family to got
gether, renew each other's tfc-
qualntance, make cheerful plans
for the day and evening, and dis-
cuss the happenings of the day.,
T̂he family meal time should be a

happy occasloji, without strain and
fus«. It should servo as a joyful
focal point to which all members

• of the family can look forward^ and
sufficient time should be allowed
for It.

Similarly, a lunch should bo also
a social "occasion, In which even a
light meal can be eaten wlfch-onc'a
f rterida, without discussion of busi-
ness, and with enough time allot-
ted to provide for a quiet, leisurely
break halfway through the oftcn-
too-furlous pace of the day.

I Ha- Do we want to avoid stomach
trouWo? . The effects of a hasty
meal, or of acrimonious discussion
on digestion are well known. Food
eaten under such conditions can
Us undigested In the stomach for
many hours.

Falling Waters Camper,'
tn Berkshire foothills on largo daln
nrm; $300 July 1st to AUK. 31st. SIS'
mll.aoason. Riding, tonnls, swimming
limping trips; etc., untlor supervision
limited 15 itlrls. Bvorythlnu Included
n tuition. References required,
can Brackett Beach, Chatham, 14. V

Your Suburban Garden
(Continued from page 2)

spoon which opens rhodonite red
changing—to- duoty rose. All of
these flower from early October
on. . . .

Thore are many varieties of sin-
gle Chrysanthemums ranging from
pufe whitb through yellfvw,. pink,
copper, rod and jrlmeon. Among
these perhaps the best aro Autumn
Lights with brilliant' coppery rod
flowers tinted with bronze, Crim-
son Splendor and Daphne a clear
old foao.

Do we want to maintain solid
amicable- relationships? Then le
us see to it that our meals togeth
r are eaten In a leisurely atmos-

phere of peace and pleasure.

SUMMER
CAMPS

EAGLE'S NEST FARM
Episcopal Diocese'of Newark

Jlrls' Damp—-June 2Vth to August 25tr
Joys' Camp—August 3rd to Soptembe
Ird. Ages—Girls' Camp—8 to 17, lnclu
ilvo; Boys' Damp—8 to 17, Inclusive.

Pees—$36.00 per week; less by seasor
Ir. Canon Leslie, Dep't 40, 24 Recto

St., Newark Z, N, 3.

SEND YOUR BOY ON A KEAL
MAINE* FISHING VACATION

Homo cooklnff, supervised recreation.
References furnished. Boys ages 12
to 16. Hates $22.50 per week. For
complete Information write:.

WILDERNESS LODGE
* KT5. TOPSKIBLDfllAINE
Mr. and Mrs. M. 3. Finan, Jr.

ART ZEILLER Co., Inc.
SSO MAIN ST.-

EAST .OftANGE, N. J.
OR.-6-2100

• Victor Sound Projector
Distributors

• All Types Visual Aid
Equipment

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
• RELIGIOUS FILM LIBRARY
Complete Assistance with any of
your Visual Education or Enter-
tainment problems without cost
or obligation.

MAYFLOWER
LAUNDRY
MILUBURN, N. J.
Millburn 6-1400

OR. 5-8003

•MONUMENTS.
MARKERS

., Cemetery Lettering

Duplication Work

OTTO W. LARSON
Forty Years of Continuous Service

13 Woodland Terraea ~ Livingston 6-0956

When Need
Arises...

A single phone call to cither

of the Smith and Smith

1 establishments will assure 1

service arranged with tra-

ditional dignity and good

taste.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Avc.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) ' Newark 5, N. j ;

Millburn 6-4282 ' Ulgclow 3-2123
(Anpit p4rking on pttmlio)

AN OUTSTANDING. SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF

GIFTS FOR THE

UP TO -* 75 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A

Features You'll Point to With Delight!
5<w * More storage capacity in the same kitchen epa.ee!

• Stainless steel Speed Freezer holds 24 pounds of food
.and cubes !

•Hl-Humidi ty Storage; . - . Soparato glass-covered com-
partments for fruits and vegetables! "

• • Deep cold storage for meats and highly perishable
foodsl i;,:. ' ' _ '

• All-steel cabinet and Fibcrglas insulation for double-
taje, loeked-in coldl

• Simple Cold Control gives a choico of 9 temperature
settings!

• Seuled-in-sroel TliriftmnBter Unit—designed to stand o p
under 25 years ' use!

5 Year Protective Plan!
One-year warranty on the complote refrigerator. Addi-
tional 4-year rcpUccmenl contract on the vncuum-
scalcd Thriftuiosler System I

BRAND NEW

ttotpaint
Electric Refrigerator

Hotpoint
Refrigerators
start at

AS LITTLE AS $19.48 DOWN!
— Easy weekly termN arranged

A: GREAT PERFORMER IN TELE VISION

INCH
TUBE 126 SQUARE

INCHES

The Greatest Performer
In Local and Fringe Areas!

plus installation & tax

Here's real news in the television field . . .and leave it to Radio Sales to brinj_
it to you first. Here's a big, BIG picture, backed up by a super powerful **thirty^"
tube receiver which makes it the "greatest performer inJocal and fringe areas".
Its twin-speaker dual acoustic chambers and sensitive-tone sound system bring
the accompanying sound in an amazingly realistic manner- The cabinet is avail-
able in mahogany, walnut, bleached blond mahogany, and limed oak veneer.
Matching consolette tables are available. .

You always get more for your money at Radio Sales

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO

— See the Marks Bros. First —

Why we are known as TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
Even before the war, Millburn's Marks Brothers pioneered in the sale and installation of television. They realized
then that installation and service were equally important with exhaustive analysis of manufactured sets to deter-
mine which they could recommend to their customers. Choosing their men carefully, they have built up an installa-
tion and service organization'of 16 men, all specially trained not only in.the Radio Sales Corp. shops, but also in
factory and schools. Manning a fleet of 6 trucks, these men form one of the big reasons why Radio Sales Corp.
is now one of the largest television dealers in the state. We invite you to inspect the models in daily operation in
our comfortable Television Theatre. .

"including rectinern ana picture

325-327
Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

\ • Phone

Millburn 6-4200

RADIO SALES CORP
"See The Marks Bros." Television Headquarters ;

. ESTABLISHED 1922

Open
Every Evening

TERMS
ARRANGED


